
iïîmbei- (Ciitaiins : it N h eation.t (ll)1:torle the 4(J( t1 Uhves of*
the~îci byeor of )Y(. A.. IIowlamd, Mi/.I-.1?.; "'Coloilial Club]s," hby

IEriest Ileatun;anittest fln Prof'. (-o-ob hvîili S-iitli, il , Speueir I[fo-\ell,

VýOL. Xi r. No. :0
$3 Per Annurn.

,JIJNýE 2l-st, 1895.
Price 10 Cents.

DR. WELCH'S

GRAPE JUICE.

Qt. Botties, 75c.
Pint 40c.
Haif-Pints, 25c.

U NFERMENTED.
U NCHANGED.

From Choicest Concord Grapes.

Dr. \Velch's Grape J uice is f rom
the choicest grapes, pressed and steri-
lized by improved process. (>nly
luscious grapes, a cleaii process, the
prev enting of the Ieast 1)article of
alcoliol. eau produce sueli a beautiful,
palatable, lîealthful juice. The grape
juice is wîthout alcohol.

Concord Grapes ini Iiquid forni for
thie SACBiAMhl'NT. Used by soine
of the Iargest Churches ini the United
States. For Soda lMater gives thie most
l)eautiful, healthful and refreshing
drink that eau be dispensedl.

SULlI OYNLY B Y

MACWILLIE BROS.,
Importing' Grocers,

Confederation Life Building, Toronto.
Headquarters for Caînper's Supplies. Secure et copy of our Canmper's Guide.

Mail or telephone orders have prompt and careful attention.

TORONTO: T HE ýffEEK JFUBLISHING FOMPAr4Y# FIMITED.
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Directors.
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John Iloskiti, Esq., Q.C., LL.D.,
B. E. WALKER, . Geiteral Manaiger.
J. H. PLUMMER. AIseletieit Generel M'gr.
ALEX. H1. IRELAND, . - Inespecer.
G. de C. O'GRADV, . Aceittnt Insecer.
Newt York. AIea. Lairtl atît Witi. (lray, Agents.
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Barrie,
Belleville,
Berlin,
Bleeheim,
Brantford,
Cayega,
Chatham,
Collingwood,
Dundas,
Duenville,
Qaît,
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Hamilton,
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Branches.

M1ONTREA].
MîîittOffice,

1578St. Jîsues St.
Citp Britithee,
19 Chaboillez Sqi.
176 St. Lawrence

Street,
Orangeville,
Ottawat,
Paris,
Parkhill,
Peterboro'
St. Cathariees,
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SaîittSte. Marie
Seat orth,
simece,
Stratford,
Strathroy,
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Walkerton,
Walkerville,
Weterfocd,
Waterloo.
WVindsor,
Winnipeg,
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TORONTO:
Heead Office,
19.22 King W.
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712 Qucen E.,
450 Vonge St.,
791 Yonge St.,
268 CoUlege St
544 Qîteen W.,
399 Parliancent,
163 Ring St. E.

Commnercial credits ised for use lin Euroe,% the East
and West Indies, China, Japan, Australja, NwZealand
and South Ainerica. Sterling and American Exchange
bought and sold. Travellers' Letters of Credit isued for
use in ail parts cf the world. Interest allowed on deposits.
Collections mîade on the icopt favourable ternis.

BANKERS AND CORRESPONDENTS.
Great Brita je. The Bank of Scotland.
India,Chblit and Japatt. The Chartered Bank of India,

Australia and China.
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Chicago.
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K6nyilon, Jaman,îa. -The Bank cf Nova 

t
l,uotîa.

Imperial Bank
0F CANADA.
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Capital Paid n.......... .................. 1,954,525
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IJIRECTOiIS.
H. S. HOWLAND, Pr, clOrat.

T. R. MER5IITT, Vice-Preaileut, St. Catharines.
William Ranisay, Robert Jaffray, Hugh

Ryan, T. .Sutherland Staynier,
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HEIAD OFFICE, - TORONTO.
D. R. WILKIE, B. JENNINGS,
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BRANCHES IN ONTARIO,
Essex, Niagara Faille, WVellandi, Fergue, Port Coîbornie,

Sanît Ste. Marie, Wcodstock, Gaît, St. Catharines,
Ingersoll, St. Thomtas, Rat Portage.

( Cor. Wellington St. and Leader liace
Toronto 1Cor. Yonge aCci eo Ste.

Cor. Yonge and Bloor Ste.
BRANCHES IN NORTH-WEST.

Winnipeg, Brandon, Calgary, Portage la Prairie,
Prince Albert, Edmonton.

Drafts on New York acd Sterling Exchange bought
sud seld. Deposits received and iinterest allowetl. Prompt
attention paid to collections.

Bank of British Columbia.
ItCt)It'OLATFIt nvRO)YAL CHIAueITF, 1862.

Capital (wvith power ta increace)...£ý600.000ý <2,9)20,000
Reserve............................. 275,000 1,338,333

Head Office, 60 Lombard St., London, England.

Branches:
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Gold dnist purchacedl and every description cf Banking
business transactcd.

Victoria, B.C., July 1, 1893.
(,EO. CILLE1SPIE, Manager.
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Hee.................. 350,0
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ANIItEw ALLAN, Esq.......Presideet.
Ronc. ANi,)EetSON , Ecq., - Vice-President.
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Londion,
Moittreal,
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Sherlîrooke, Qà
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St. Thoînet
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Walkertoe,
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BRANCHES IN MANITOBA.-Wiiieipeg, Brandon
Agency in New York. 52 William Street.
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TORONTO BRANCE, 13 WELLINGTON ST., WEST.
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TINENT.
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Board of Directors.
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The Yesterdîx' tie 20tli J une, xve tlhe fitixv

quetin eîglîtl anniiiver>sarx of the hîappy day xvlie i

na letiUl t Bil (Aracîffus aes La(lv Queeii -Vii'ttf

friii/.egii no V-1 or 1 îlierx'ast dloiio <n s. Eaci i ear f
din /111(1i (('ii a1 t1 (conI b las liit e(leare(n Iii tl lu e miiore

'Uho 'ti jects, ibttt iii nu lpart fof tli1e Emipire iN Ilîni
ie.t.I iif re rex-t'iî'< thlail ini Cai iif a. Oul tii' it finît t f or t

h e.i1 rsoiid lffy/tty /iif affe'ctioni xuhidi is iift uily a tri-
tO he ~ns'i's iauty fof char/icier andl iipesi(

îr*n l'u iit/st ;ii, ,, iflelce tlîat the peopile apîfreciate

t 1> foi~ eý li HrMjet as <'ver set lierseit steadta'ttly

It xvouhd be unsate, without further par-
eh iSe.ab_ tie lr, to estîiiate the full ineanin1g oft 'Mr.

-'loet Gladstonue'., xvitlicrawah. troîinibis pairing
t'aý1Iagr'eemen~t xvith Sir Cluanies Villier's The

t0g11e ans,11igned hy nie' ines, x iz., that lie wisbes to be
unegarl asl having an, open nind on the Wesh Disestablishi

ruiely hOve beeîî mlade Up lonîg silice iii r'egar't to tlitt f 1ues
PoP Seiig that lis Mliîiisti'y xvere flypegdt h

hua beisestabîisfiîiient. True, it is possible tlîat there
qn8',hequestions of detail, especially iii connection xvitb the

4 in elOwnient features of the niîeasure, on xvhicbho liuay not
r el"'iceord withithe more adivaîiced mneinbei's of the

thogl tht i more lkl htteBl
the riin but an embodinient of thie policy to wvlicli

OCtiialy dr.i lOn xvas tuhîx' coininitteti, if it xvere not

7 ile ý hy tlîat adminîistr'ation. Be tlîat as it iiiiy,

Pr'uai relîce that it îîîust be that lie î'xtends Ilis filsO-

« vtry o thde 1 -i r poiicy of the Ad mîinistratio nî is, surely,
. wisow "le, seei g how elosely that policy is iiln

Werete to cOnfess tbat they are wise' to-day tlian tlîey
aîwaye, LterdaY, but hitiîeîto lus changes ut opinion have

%Il, î tu be *le dii'ection of Radicaiim. It xvouid be
dl tioul Ith 5is thinking now begin to î'un iin the opposite

tlt 10 j d l' oe probable, wve feai', tbat tuIler infor'ma-
1lseredit 7/te ]imes as ail interpreter of bis mental

The mianifesto xvliiîli as beeiî suibmittedl
Manaly.' to the' Man îitoba Legisiature by i!L.Green-

waY, on b eliaif ot lis Cabinet, and wvIiicli
xviii, hlo doubt, be ao opted as the reply uf the Gîeuîun
anid Legisiature to the Ordeî' iii-Council of the Douminioun

Gpverunient, is a uîîoderately writtern, yet forcibie paper. J ts
tw o stro>igest points are, per'IapS, itS staLtelInenlts WitLI reg'ard
to the alle-ed ilneltîciency of the Separate Secbools limi(er i lie

<ld systei, xvili, it is understood, the Province is, ordered to
reSt(fre, and the serjous difliculties witb whichi the Province
lias to contend, even uniter the present law, in the educatioti
of itsy~outti, ini coii8equen,,ce of the sparsity of population ini
iiiost sections of the country tlithculties whiclî woul<l be
greatIx- iuîcreased were it oliged to keep up two sets of
scliool', instead of ûne. Tiiese are niatters of tact. Mr.
Ewart lias denied the facts in bis publislied letter criticismng

the nuijfî'sto. Tiiere are otlCi' sei(us questions ut tacet at
isue, as xve hav'e before poinfed ofut, sucli as that touhinng

the ailelged interpolation ot the Separate Scbool question in
w bat is caiied the fourtb bill of riglits. Ail tiiese point

tlirectl ' to a tlorougiî iiifliiy itito the tacts as a uiecessary
fir.st step, if aiiy attempt is to lie miade at al settIiiiit of

the q 1uestioun hiy iiutuai conlisenit, or by coii}roinise. Antit tb'i

Po(it, xvlicl i rsene xitil lic( iiii lo d(stv, v w., dit
ut the ofx(ilslenf othe Vederal Gox eriineît tii pri viîle for

fil sius5tentationi of aniy systeI of Separate Seliools witliout
the cotnsenit and( aid of the local Legisiature, is e(eiitly
icant to stag«ger thie D)omnuion ttuthorities. To th(Jse wvlo

think it desiralîle or necessary tbat the purpo we of the Doinin-
ion Goveriinieîit's miandate shall le carnied inito ellect ini soin(
foruïi, an inquiry ilîto the tacts îîîust seeni proper aund neces-
sary. To arnotiier influential eiass who ohîject to the î'e-
establislitrent of Separate sectarian scliools,, on aiiy tenus,
t bese que, tions of tact are iiniiaterial.

Coîîsiderabie iin-pctus xviii, it iuîay be lioped,
rintttatio..a lie î4iveu to the niovernent ini favour of

the foruual adioption of the priiciple of
arbitration in the settienient of ail diftheulties befîveen. civil-
izeci nations, by the action of a Conference on thie subject
xvhicli xas hield a fexv days sînce lit Lake Molioîk, a place
aiready taiîîous for the contfer-ence,, on the Indiati question
xvbicb bave lîcen lield tiiere year after year lîy the frieiith of
the Indiani in the United States, the recomuîendatiouis ot wicl

coneteceshave been largely enibodied iii the recent len<is-
latioii wvlicii is doing s0 miucli foi' the permniaient settienient
of tliat q1uestion on the humie anîd herîeficeiit basis of civil-
ization and citizenslîip. The conifereiice ioxv referred to xvas
coniposer ot a nuinher of the iioost intlueritial mien iii thîe
-(Jniited States, who liad paid special attention to questions of
international iaxv. We bave not yet seen a full report of the
proceedings, but a declaration of pî'inciples which was adopt-
ed lias been publislied. Thîis deciaration contains some very
interestinr stateiîents of tact as ivell. Jn support of the
affirmation that the feasibility of arbitration as a substitute
for xvar is now establislied, xve are intornîed that " in the
hast seventy-nine years at ieast eighty important controver-
sies betwveen civilized nations have been peacefully adjusted
in tlîis mode. Thirteen of tiiese xvere controversies betxveen
the Umnited States and Gr'eat Britain." Arbitration, it is

No. ,W."7()l. x i I. Toi-onto, Friclay, f il
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further affirrnied, is now tlhc Amierican practice. The fact
fliat, a few years ago, an English delegation ef tlîirteen mnen,
ail proînînent in public life, preQenited te the Presidecnt and
Cong-ress of the United States a ienioriai signeti by 233
ninbers of flic British Il1ouse of Coiînons8, aindl tliat, onlly
two years ago, the buse of Comnnions unaniniously expressed
ifs approval of the action of the Internation Atierican Con-
ference, declaring the adoption of arbitration as a principie
of international iaw in the settiemient of controversies Le-
tween these republies, are cited, witb otiiers, in support cf the
opinion that the present tire is ripe for a forward inovenient
foi' the fermai adoption of an act making arbitration lIeitct-
forth the rule of national lite. We rnay refer to tihe subject
again wlien we have betore us a tull report et tihe proceed-
ings. Meanwbile it is toe, bcleplored that, by its naval
policy, tic United States seenis to have coniritted the
nation te a sfep in the opposite direction.

'Vbiic we bave flot îeucb syntipatby witl
Avl Orin fose xvhe woulîi tic fhlIiands eftheli

Goveenjll(iit tee clost'ly in flic inlatter of
'stcli eX)iiitrs:s thlose foîr the tuncerals cf (listinlguisliei
mien wlic b;V x ýi vgii t 'il' ti tue andi energies t î t!he servi ce
cf thliîr country, we caneot lit tltink tîjat one reîiark mnalle
lîy tle Niinster oif Public WTerks, ini flie cour-se cf flic deliate
wlîclî receîîtly tiiek place in consî'queflce ot thec iiior<iinately
lare expenses îicurrcd ini cornecticin witlî the <ulsequies of
tie lafe Sir Johit Thorn1 son, is verfliy cf serieus attention.
'ibat rinîark 'vas te flic' effeet titat flic slîertncss cif ftic
interval îvitlîîn wlîicl tlic needcd supîplies liad te ]Le purcbaseId
miadie if impossilble fer lus f)eptrtiliiit tii eXei'cise the cutre
wlieli is necessary in orer te avoil extorfionate, clharges.
That îienwe suppoise, fliat îîîaî'tîcally vevyiîe xvitlî wliiii
flic (4overnieît Liad te cleal, încluding even the large and

respectable tiriws frei whlîi tbeyv nînd e ir iiest extensive
purcbases, teck a itîcan advantage of the' circuîiistances to

thii el tlî' I-vcrnment tii pay extortionucte r'ates fîor the
fbîngs newedi. One wculd have expected tlîat sucli firnis,
anid every liîneurall miani vi ti wlîîni flic Governînlent Ilaxi
te <leal oit the ecaiî,wiuld have poured in indignant
pretests against sucli ait iimputationi. Yct îvho îloes net knîiw
that if is aliîîost flic ru le for dealers ami eupîcyces cf ex cry
kiuîd tii exact, or attenipt tii exact, la rger prices fer services,
rendereil. fin the Govertirnent, whicli is steward of the
uîî'îple's niicney, txaxi froin prix afe induiilîals. TFhe rude
sc'eiis te lîîld gcOod evexi ini regard te flic serîniois anti lec-
tures of clergymnt. Wby >, if Are wve ail roguies wlîî'î thei
chanuce tcxîpts us

Froin recent reports anîd (discussions in the
Tecand Tais T oronîto City Counceil itapucars that thiere

are certain sections of ftie Citv in wliich
thLe iluniber of clîildren cf school age far exceeds tie accon-
înAatiux pruvided in the public sehool buildinîgs. Au af-
ternpt is made to supply titis grave deficiency ini part by the
use cf rented reoms, illy adapted for flic purpese, as tlîey
are suie te be, and in ntany instances, as is almost ec1ually
certain te lie the case, in coxîsequence cf the want cf adapta-
tien for flic purpose, falling far below any respectable 'iani-
tary standard fer scheol-reoms. These deficiencies should Le
supplicd witlî the least possîible <elax'. The parents cf the
clîildren whe are crexvded into unsanifary roems, as well as
cf these chiidren for whenî, eveit iithit akeshift, pîlaces can-
110f be feund in the seheels, sheuid accept ne haîf xvay inca-
sures in se vital a matter. One cf the things îvhich the
City cannot aiferd te de, ne inatter what ifs business cendi-
tion-xndl ive are glad to note the sigîls cf returxîing pros-

perify on evcry ianîclis fo fail to inake suitabie prOv7iiîfll

for thec elemexîtary educatioxi cf every child cf scheol licge
withîn ifs lîcunicaries, anîd te sce te if fbat evc'ry child gets

the benefif of sucli provisioxn. The counicil wiîiclî fails fo

aflect titis witlt ail reasenaule speed taîls ini ote cf ifs he

dutes Nolîîî Ies anjustify the existixîg systetti cf fax
aticît fer tlic support cf sehoelsý, ceiserve the equal rit
its citizens, or save the City and the Prov.ince freini the dlis-
grace and the danger, nef eniy cf illiferacy itself, but cf the
vicions characters whiclt aire suie fo lie dcxelope<l it large
itumbers cf tliese eldreut wlîo are perîiffctd te i'iiit Alar"e
ont flhc stî'eets hiecause flîcre is no rooxi fer flîcîn ini flic
scitools.

The '' curscd gî'eed cf gold " is uxtqucstî0tî-
Teaching Thrift lu ~ tenofderdig c h

Schools aLly 011£ ofte0 o; egaii vicesOth
day, anîd no cite xvislîes to sec cithet'li

owni clîildreîî or those cf otiter people traixîed up te nuiser
îîess, or evoît te parsinîeniousncss. Yet,, if the q1uestion~ ;ve
:isked whîethcr <le ixidivîduais and cîîîîinxi tiles ini tli"

Western wcrld suifer mîore fron avarice or fron the liicl< cf
reasonable tlîrift, there cati Le littie deubt thaf the verdictod
a Commnission et inquiry would sustaixi the claixtis of the

laittett fi) fl'lai istincetioxi. Thei fact i., titat tens ot

tlicusaiids ot lives are rmade iniserabie iîîcausi' cf mtg't4 i

ixîstil tiglît vicws inte the îîtinds oif cliildrcn and te trinh

tuent te riglît habits iii this respect. Ais a rule if vu(

probaiîly be feund tîtat îlot the xw'altliy par'ents, or fiiO"

xvlo are in ceittfortable circaîtîstances, lînt tîtose xviii) tlieiii
selves lixe froîîî lianîl te rnoutlî, are the grelifCst siîoti<'

a<'ainst thixcr clildi'ex ini this respect.dieiofeitrtc
te set' %vitît wvlîat reckles-s irnproviclcxce titese xvlii ive Per-
petît;dly o th fli raggcd cîlge '> of wanf will teit ,,pend< 41ll

sniail sen of tnonîey wbiclî inay corne inte titeir PO"

througlî charity or' otherwisc. ItJw ottexi w.ill tltcy, V
a uti îî'ît's liesitation, niake ai expenditure wliich tlc ,v

age family in ntuch bettet' circunîstances xvoulii at On1e%
decîîlc tliey could nef aiford. We xvill nof ,pextl e lit

speculating en the truc relatiens et cause and eflèct ilut cI
cases. But settinîg outf froin the simple tacts cf ebserxaîoîiý
it is vcry easy te reacli the conclusion titat, seeig tli are
îîtaîy parents kuow ttotliing cf tltritt tiscinscîvcs i'iî tr
ccxisequcntly incapable cf teaching in f0 their chili t "' t ' i

iîeccîîîes the ditty cf flic Stat', in seif-deferice, as Wcl as

flic breader principle wlîiclî charges if iif the dutY o

proining the greatcst gooti cf the gtreatest nunibet, ,n a

tlic saine titue (bing ifs Lest te deveiop flic higltest type

cifizcîislip, te unidertakLie flic task. lIn ne otiter xvaY

tliis lie se i'eaclily doc as ttrottglî flic pubîlic scitoolS, b y tl

sanis anmnethed. We nieed net reinixtd our, readers', ot tlie

gxeat Msuccess wlîich lias attended fuis8 iefhod in'Gra

irtiFrance, and otiter Enrepean counitries, Or WVitî I§

Iteful resuits if is being fried ini scîne parts et the. jie
ýSttes. A littie reflection must suffici' te cenIvincel
r'aenoali iiind that, îîy flic estabîlishmxent uxtdex' roP

afads et savings banks in connection wit the bl
sciiocîs, fens cf theusands et children cf hîeth peor auel,
may Le trainied te fruglal habits, anti af the sale tinC g1

an insight inte the value cf meney and the business lthd

cf dealing with if, which will be et inestimnable hVal
fhexîî, and b)y nafurai sequence, te the country' theot afte»l

tien. ef the Educatien Departiinent, and te hope thaf ne fn
muay be lest in establishing a simple but efficient s5sfC (
savings I)artks fer the children in cexînection 'vîtb ,Il the

Public schlis.
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WVe lhave just î'ead w itli a giiod deal of ii-
AccMadton.terest, a letter w'hicli appeared in th(e 11,iil

iii]( Empir'e of tue 1 Stlî inst. on the subjeet
of the' painful laek of st'hooil accomm>nodatioin iii Toirontoî.

Th'e Write 1 ' of the letter suggests tlîat the occasion is oppor'
tUille fuor .savin- expense to the City in the' erectiîin of scliool

blinsby adoptiîîg a plan soînewhat siniflar to that of the
d"eno1iinatioiial sehools in England. Parents or cliurches

fshould be allowed to furnislî buildings and estalîlish sebools
ii0de delloîiiational auspices and control, the Legislatux'e
8u'bsîdiiIU tijeun on th stei of Il paynieît îy 'resuits.',

Without sta3 ing to iiiiuii'e into the wvorkliii- of the systeii
ê Engîand, a, seei ii the cli ractel' of t]ie acconiimodatius

"'d the ijuality oif the' teaCliînýg, we inlay express oUi' hlearty
ic(ýorîl witîi llich thlit is said in tlie lettei' ieferred to. he

tI' poposed lias, in fact, nlot a tem' lpoints in cliion1
~thtlat suggested, a few w'eeks ago, liy a iittgihi

aYt naid w'nitei ut. uown colunins. Tîat, tiiere are

Iiianiy wlo ii il ' lot sel id t I ir c.1ld idl tii the~< puldic sci n a ds,

liecaus ti
"" :hev cannot, afb ird Coi pay tw-îce oveî' fo r thlin educa-
pulu i lt'uî. Wîtluout aîiy ilisparagelliîeît if th
<if th vlîlih, as a ruie, aeeomîplish1 %vonders ini N iew
(ilnlitatioîn, Nve îîîay say tliat tue iaix ci to us, antd
'ltgiflarvel, is tliat so inany whlo are able ti dIo otlieî'-

~T'sre contenit tii seil thicir t'hiitiit' tii the publich sclîools.
The two sti'ongly ohjecti nale featuies iii any sclheiiie of dle-

,t",illLt<>it' o-private seluons suppîrted ori aitet liv the'

SCuiithet sucli a .sellilii( ignores thet tact tliar the tînt'
itld ysound reaSoîl foi' 1 eing of the State schlool is the'

f' duu.ion 1 <If thîe chlîdîen whiise paren'Its aie uîiahle tii
lce nIj ""ith it s coî'i liary oif conipuisoi'y educattîou toi'

Tetro-. reîuedy for exigting (lefets is, it seiils ti iUs,
t< lînational Orî v.oluntaî'y sclîoois at the expense of

wh Ie be nd îlliîîg tiipa forti' îvîthout with-
ti reslîols proptiitioîtate î'ontî'ilttjions for thie stupport

wh<i need forî the ''îîod of the Stat' anid the benefit of

1108ital IlThe Victoria Str'eet Society for the Pro-
Dazer." tection of Aniinals fioin Vivisection," of

~itî ~ ~ Londoni, England, in a tract just, published
lîýe eadimï, arg~ues tliat at seious danger inupends

iu alttld hlliait ,linustitutîiins w hiei hiave (louie sO

iîl 11 ar doin 'iii ucu, foir the aI îeîiatuouîi if lîuianl

fl ii iEngland. XVhile ad(iiittitiI, that it is piossibîle

fa11 eial depress..ionu lias Iiiuc'li tii (Io Nvjtl the aauui
ri goffin ospital subscî'iptions'i it says thiat Ilthe autui-

n t 'i'es'tieise'e grievmusiv if tliev leave oîut tif
t1<' reunHable ani ra1îidly exteiîdiîig anti i iviseetioli

i1iith WIle N'ie mareîî t tiian an vt bing <'Ise, arrests th(' biand

eete o uetii Nv tii the chleque -book and pui'se anid
th Oe~ t'jýau t o ask whlethertesuprofhpia,
0-9 ~ ~ li un.(ýl h 1 d sieed a ' i se i î ti n d ot e iali ty

,ien d Uty he faut tlîat iiiinv, if flo t, iii ost, iof thle iliîed ical

th'tii îîu-'eg ea liiîspitals ar'e eitiei' viviseetors

reCO e 114 n w îtl vivise'ctioni, us licciliig
thie habit the hIluine, teitdei'-heaî'ted peoiple who aie in

agtt suisri li to chlrite." -To the i'eality of the

tri , . iectiiin. The Iosjiit<t/ it"ýelf asks, I s a
Waitt it'i(titg "andl declties titat Il tieî'e aie nlot

%i g indict. o f eu Ls in te v'su'e aic niilthe Workofio51 lt<.î 5, Sifigii<î'y i'îoughî, the Io.piftîl

pli ceedIs to pîoint out tlîat tue collap'ie of the hospitahi would
atl'cut at least foui' classe,, if peisoîts, andi to ur1ge the luii-
ber's of thuese four classes "' to t'i)tse tlîeîii)selves, tii a full coin-

îîieliensimn oîf the dangier', of the' situation." Thesie foui'
classes ait' the' mlale and< feniale workers and tluose dt'pendaîit
oit tiei ; the hosîi'ptal othicials îvbo eaî'î theji' lîi'ad liy
thicir servie's ; tue inedical i and studeiits w ho înç'î'ease

theji' expei'ience or leain the practical details ouf tieji' ar't at
hiispitals ; aiîd tlîoiie beneviolent peî'sons who giî e uf tiih
ilicans ti supporît theîii. But of the piîir patients, wlîî ixe

sliould l ave suppîised wvîuld lie tht' first class tg) he c!oiisidlei'
ed, nut a word !Neither of thiîsi' jouriîals, says the tract,

lias courage to face the' faut, tlîat subscriptiiis t(î tht' luosi
ttis are falling ofltb an pubîlic conifidenîce is begiuiîîgii tii w itlî
ilîaw itself f'olin tiar gî'eat liosîjitals i ucause it is moriie tli<tî
feared -it is actualiy recomiz' thtiese instittinms,
whlîch shîould hîîlt tht' liglîest place iii the' estimiationi if a
pliilalîîtlîiopic people, aire 'apidly I eiîig di eî'teîl fi nil tîei i

oigia puî'pose tii bi'coune iiiei'e edulcatioi<d ilistitttuii'n,

valuahie, dîiuitIcss, frnui timat point of view, lîut o11 sich
grou rîi s nlecessaî'ily occpyî a fai' lowvi' poisition it pulict
esteei tlîaî the i ileal tua rit ies wluit'l tie Chr'l ist ian w i ni
bas liitlîelto considei'ed tiienii."

I'nht' this titie Mir. Thioinas G. Sliearî'îni
The Haw'aiian N sud tlttepillhtii 'iiile

Despot lsm. ]a sudalfl aplti hc i

deals sevei'ely with tue lîieseiît G-os eî'îuieiit

of Hawaii. According to The, Ouflook bis principle char'ges~
uîîay lie sunuîîîed up in the four following ''First, tliat tue,
Hawaiiaîi (iov etniient lias foi'eed uporî the Islandi tme En,,
liii laînd systelîl -- thatt is, tue div isioni of lanîd in sev'eialty-
as, a resuit of' whicli a lar'ge proîportioni of tue natives liai e
becoine landless. SecouîdIl, tliat clieap Mongolian lalsil liit
licou iîîtroduced, and, -as a resuit, ivages have beeîi lovei'ed.
Tliirdly, thmat a revolutitîn lias hicen inaugui'ated by whiclî
the previous grovenauîent Nvas overtlirown and a plutoci'atic
oliglîîcliy estalished iii its place. Aîîd, fourthiy, thiat tiîs
plutocratic oligart'hy lias t'etaiiied its power' by subsequent
measures botu uiijust and cruel," Tue thiî'd and fourtii
charges lire particulanly gr'ave. It iýs, perhaps, a palliatiomi
of the third, but cannot justify it, that the occasion, if nuo t

the' cause, of tbe î'evolution w~as the announced purpose of
the' deposed Queeîî to set aside the Constitution, uiiter aîîd
hy right of \vhich she ivas supposed tii rule, and tii substi-
tute therefor one tif liei' own niîaking, îvhich would baive
clotlued lier- îith despotic powers. Such an attenipt \vas
suticuemit to, wvarrant the people iii exercising Ilthe sacred r'iglit
of î'evolution," but it could iîot justify a seif-chosen few ix>
estalishiuig a practically irresponsilîle oiigarchy, whicbi is iii

soîne respects e"en worse than absolutisîij, as it usually is
barder to get rid of. As to the fourth charge, it is ouie
irbicli, if substantiateîl, ouglit not to be passed o' cm by
otheî' nations, especially thiose wliose subjects miay have lîeen
subjected to the' injustice andu cî'uelty No doubt the tî'utli
or falsity of tisc 'i ili appeau' in the course oif tîne,

wlvhun, should currulit ruîuoui's lie found w'ell griiunded,
England, as wxeil as thei Uniuted States, iay hiave soinethiîîg
tii say.

theEluureof herhe brief past histoî'y of tht' bicycle is
~heFutre f te wondei'ful, if niot altogetbei unique. Had
Bicycle.C

a moder'n Rip -Van Winkle taken a nap of
half-a dozen yt'ars in Rosetiale Ravine and awaking to-day,
wvaIked down Yonge Str'eet, ou' stood for a fow mîomnts at

the cornier of Yonge andl Kilig, hiet veen liait past five and

six o'clock ln the' afteî'îîîon, lie iniglît iveli hegin to t1 uei'y

w'iethliue liad îîot awîtkened iii a tlifféeit world fri'o that

iii -whlui hie w'ent tii slei'p. As iii instanice of the' deî eiop-

J""s '-'1t, 1895.]
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ment of a modern idea, taking shape as anr invention, it is

doubtfui whether the progress of tie hicycle is not wiithout
a parallel, especially whien its effects upon the habits of large
classes of people are taken into the account. We recall ils

first appearance in the City, when once inI a while a venture-

somre boy or young man would appear perched aloft upon the

rim of a big wheel which the rider would propel more or less

rapidly, while a caudal attaclîrment, in the shape of another

wheel, whose diminutive proportions were in striking contrast
with those of its leader, and w hose frantic efforts to keep the
pace gave us an alinost painful sensation of unfairness and
incongruity. Who would have expected at that time to see
the day when men of age and dignity, tradesmen, professional
ien, even clergymen, would be fournd astride the new-fangled

steed, now reduced to fair proportions, with balanced wheels
moving steadily and gracefully. And even after it
iad become apparent that the novel mode of swift locomo-
tion would become very popular with men, who would have
predicted that women, too, would moake the venturesome
mount and quickly rival their cornpeers of the other sex in
the grace and speed with whiclh they would skiai over the
smooth pavements. And all this developmîent sprang, we
imiglt say, froi soimeone's happy device of getting rid of
one or two superfluous wheels ! The new amachine has

already wrougit a marvellous revolution in the habits and,
by consequence, in tre health of many. With the aid of its
companion novelty, the electric car, it seens to have come
with a mission to shake the men and women of studv or
business or leisure out of the indoor, sedentary habits which
threatened to destroy the health and vigour of the race, and
to lure themr again into the open highways, tire fields, and the
woods, there to renew the acquaintance with nature whici
was characteristic of former days and to find in her compan-
ionship the diversion, tire solace, ani the cheer which are lier
own correctives for mrany of the iniseries of city life. What
shal be the future of tiese aids to locomotion when their

possibilities shall have been fully wrougit out, or what other
innovations shall coure with nîew inventions as yet unthoiglit

of to break down the barriers between city and country, who
cai tell ?

The TrJonto Bolnd IVIi le.

THE citizens of Toronto who seem to be entirely satisfied
with the action of the City Treasurer and Alderian

Shaw respectinrg the issue of the City Bonds are Alderian
Shaw and the City Treasurer. Fromî the arrival of these
gentlemen in London last year and their pilgrimage to Edin-
burgh inmmediately afterwards all the transactions connected
with this important business have been of a very unconven-
tional nature to say the least. The spectacle of the City
Treasurer rushing off to Edinburgi the other day within an
hour or two after a small and feeble rnajority of the Alder-
men sanctioned the journey, and when the Mayor and the
men of weight and understanding in the Council strongly
protested against this second visit and against tire whole
method of procedure persisted in by Mr. Coady and his
coadjutor, Mr. Shaw, is a spectacle eloquent of all that is
undignified and ridiculous. Wien Mr. Coady first went to
England to sell the 1,224,500 worth of three and a half per
cent. bonds he visited the correspondents of somne of the
leading banks of the Dominion, to whon ie hîad beeni afforded
introductions, and gave these great banking iouses to under-
stand that they would have the chance of tendering for the
bonds. He then proceeded to Edinburgh and began nego-
tiations with Messrs. Paulin, Sorley & Co., negotiations which
ended in nothing better 'than a very intangible kind of under-

standing to the effect that if the city would raise the percent-

age on the bonds by one-half per cent. they would offer such

and such ternis, and in the ieantimie lend at two per cent.

any suim that might be required. Mr. Coady then returned to

Toronto without cominunicating with the London liouses

and without giving thiem a chance to tender. iîmmediately

on his arrival the Bank of Commerce put in a tendr; but

for reasons best known to the City Treasurer and his con-

frères, this tender was never opened. It is generally under-

stood that the terns of the Bank of Commerce tender were

exceedingly good and were jointly offored by the bank and1

its London correspondents. On Mr. Shaw calling for public

tenders, the well-known banker of Montreal, Mr. Rt. Wilson

Smith, put ini a tender the ternis of which were bietter eve

than those offered by the Bank of Commerce and its friends.

But it was evident fron the scant courtesy shown hini and

the way his tender was treated that he might, in coiion

with the Bank of Commerce, have spared himself the trouble

of making ar offer for the bonds.
The pretence that the city's honour necesitates the

carrying out of the scheme suggested by the Scotch brokers,

a scheme into which the City Treasurer and Ald. Shaw had

1n0 authority whatever to enter, is a pretence whicl, as
Globe remarks, is "highly overstrained." We have IC

patience with this private bargaining business nlor with
vague understandings and sciermes, the terms of vhic >

are too intangible to have any material existence. If the

Scotch firm really offered to lend the city what money i

required to go on with the public works at two per cent.

why was the offer not accepted ? Because they woud lot
keep to the terms of this "understanding ' If one part f
the scheme can ie ignored with impunity why not the whbolei

We presume that Mr. Coady is subject to the instructionl5  e
the Council, thoughr one would judge otherwise from Tirhe
highliardeul waV he has proceeded in this imratter.

of thlisCouncil should act pronptly and prevent any more o
hole-and-corner way of managing the city's finances.
Notice should be given botb here ai in Enlaîtind ters
tenders for the loan will Ie received and that these tend'
must conform to the prescribed conditions. If the loan is
taken up by local institutions, so nuch the better forfere
country. Moreover, the bonds do not require to be ocotch
ni London or Ediirurgh to insure English and koeenYbouses tendering for them. They will bid quite asbds
iere as in Great Britain. The city does not wait its
sold at a higher rate than they are worth.

Pole Star or Maple Leaf'?

T: WEEK cormes to band enîveloped in the le
the old flag " but of the new flag which, in an the

therein, Dr. Sanford Fleming suggests be adopted r ise.
Dominion. THE WEEK is to be commended on its n
The flag proposed is a pretty one, but there will perhaps
sone difference of opinion as to whether it is tie Ios arden
priate possible. Ar imrprovement on the Zoological Gchich
arrangement stuck on the fly of the British ensign
now does duty as the national ensign, though ,tir-
unauthorized as such, is much needed. It is unartistic, overt
out precedent and not easily distinguishable ; and, "0' tted
wlhen Alberta and the otier possible Provinces are aheraldit
to tire Dominion and hlave quarterings uponu it, the pe-
device will be so complicated as to be practically unr i
ducible on bunting. What is proposed by Dr. Flemin
substitution is the British red ensign with a white ta b
the fly, the star to have as manv points as there r ug
Provinces in Confederation. To tire Tribmne, an t P
gestion whiich bas been previously mooted, that thh star
Leaf should occupy the place proposed to be given star
by Dr. Fleming, appears nruch more appropriate. ter
savours too nuch of the " Stars and Stripes " of our ko lff
neighbours. We do not want a weak imitation Of Yankoil
as our national emblem. -AlIberta Tribne.
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Af tel- long yeirs- te see t'li humle
Of yenth's and beo lioed's pride

Wiîen or days have o e like doceks of feani,
And aIl is ehauîged heside,

Brings a flood cf tboiiglts like a bitter seai,
And the snart of a cuireless pain;

'l'li joy ens past fronts tise hleak te ho,
Ani the dead years live again.

At, every turîî of fainiliar vwalks,
Rise faces, whose lips are stili,

O>r the friend cf or youth heside us staiks,
Thougli bis grave je deep ani chili.

Beneatb Yon tree, yoiî kissed the lips,
Tlîat are dust and ashes new ;

'J'irongh the long, long years ber light foot trips~
Te, the tryst 'neath the inaple hongh.

Back lack to tue world !Let the (leild cnes <'ct-
Their menmories cne tee near,

U\ hen %<vo tread the paths by or feet unpressed
For msany a weary yeatr.

XÀ'iii'vuis;ïiy of' the iDiscovery of

h ave receix ci the foihowin<rcl initere.tiiiug communsorica-
''tionî frouîs Mr. 0i. A. Howiand, M.ý1P.P., whsich wecordiaîîly corssinend to the atteniifon (if or renders :

foIRow-I have tue hcnoor te direct your attentLion te tIse8.l'nd hat c ou anti ti invite your aid and co-operation,
aC huo y readers. On tue 24tl cf J une, i -t97, Jolin
Clo't Sigbfed that extrese Eastern part cf Nova Scotia

îiw sCape Breten. It was the firsf tiiscovery cf tlic
Colinn f Arnerica autlioritativeiy recordeti iii iistory. It

teck Place un<ier tise Engii l g, and lseraided tue course cf
'>xPioratiisonî fire Aflantic ccast, ftie St. Lawrence river
11.0 (- uif to the g1reat lakes ami tue- interior ef the Continient.

SWbile Coliibus discovered tise islande cf tue Wý'4,s t
Ues five years enriier, anti the coast cf Soth Aiiserica a

Year later thil 1497, if was due te Cabot's disccvery anti
the5f epoaions wlsiclî follexved tisat thse North -Anericasi
b(nienIt \vaýs isade knowmi t« Eurcpeaui nations, ansd tliat itbecanile the s ceof vrrosFrensch ansd Eil.hceloîsiza-

an i5 sJ' tlat tue ariniversary shîood hoe coiniensorated
Wbo rie eveîst <if world-wide interesf. Te Canada,

fal -)ii was the secne cf Cabot's iaîidfall, apprcpriateiyS 5 the du ty cf taks flic initiative in the niovenient te-000ur the nsenioy of the discoverer.
ietî ti g leneral scientifio interest, ansd aise a lo~cal paf riotic
tret, tal te the eccasiois. Tise stuîly cf tise priîsciples,

spf nionlgiesis is a, braîscli cf Sccial Science. Of flic<SuiteOu cf, rowtls aîsd orgalsization of a nations, Cansada je
Theîtii ost reuiîarkaiiie oblcc isci smoisderns listo)ry,

hehistory Of Canada, it lias beeii poinfed ot, is te ho
r'ttrrotd as tise lîistcîy Of tise series cf European settîcînlentstrat Gol the greaf tiorfisesu esfuary cf tise, constinent,

trb t, fst. Lawrencsraigaogiscat nr 1  ie petigaogiscat n
te ther yxývatei.s, overtiowîusg ilîtcflic ferrifories xvestvaî'd
the u.elpcil Occan, aîsd ulimateiy beccuning grossped unscer

lfsn1etl gox'erninent aîsd ccîoîi nsaine cf Canatda. lise
renan Caniada is the lsisfory cf tîsat iiorthernl Mediter-

a c f the various muigrations anti settleiseuis ; of"'aries and conlflicts xvhicb attendeci ifs occupation by menCl4prini f
flou1 f ~roui ftic foremeet Europcan races ; anti cf unutica-

ce1) frt by tihe fortunes cf war, afterwards by the peaceful
f0'rtiv proceeses of irIC.

QuOver Ti union created iii 1865 lias usox extemideti util if
P,,C, ps'e nrtbern baif cf tise continent, frosis Atlamstic tecf' In the course cf thirf y years flic Domsinion, tlien
ain1ue urat1d bas beceine consseiidated iuito a self-coitaineti

luelýef-,eiartnation, iooking forwarti bopefuliy anti mccc
fy te the CUtilizaticîs cf x ast resources. Ifs relations wvitls

îI.re . Penlial Organizaticîs, of whiich if fornis an integmai part,
fedra rs 91~ rapidiy and beconsing settecl. he comspiete
bete11 atoîîolny cf Canatda, within lier cxvi bortiers, lisas

ergh .Seted, anýd may ncw be said te be fully reccgnized.
rlght te a participatiîîg x-ice in the negotiaticis, is tIse
cfd the Crown, cf ail internationsal freaties, conventions

ude 0 fltroves wvlich affect bier intereste, is now xvelîUrdrsteod. \Vhen Canadiaus representafives are îlot actu-
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ally present, as they xvere in thse case of the Waslhington
Treaty and the Blehring Sea Arbitratiesi, it is well uniier-
',to<el tliat tire Croxvn wvill not hereafter aet wit]îcut dlie
conIsulltattioni with Ili' -Aajesty's Cafla(iaî adviscers. Tri fins
~,en'se a Federal centre cf action aiso exists in sulbstance, if
îlot in nlaine. -As an ineilpart of the EmieCanlada
bias thus assumed iber position andlibas enfered into ftire ceg-
izance of foreigu-,i powers. Tise constitotional lines of

deveclopinient aie seftled, andi furfiier progress xviii be a
mnatter of detail. lime and occasion, tiierefore, seern to nseet
for celebrating the conclusion of a great and interesting era
cf politieai developîssent, along with the ex eut iii wbielî it
Iia<i its beginning. It wili bie aiso an appropriate deinonstra-
tien of Our suistantial unity as a nation, îîotwithetanding
dix ersities of origin and varieties of religion ansd opinions
cxieting, in our population. Tbe Empire aîsd the nsations of
tire xvorid mnax le becomingiy invited te nassist at the cre-
monu, as tire Festival of Canada's Comiing of a ge.

There rnay bie indicafed thirce <ijferent characters for
tibe celebration now proposed.

Firet, iii conunensoration cf the lîjetorical and geegraphi-
cal ex cnt cf the actuai discevery cf tire Continent cf
Ainerica.

Secondiy, as a Canadian National celebration, conînîcîn-
orating the historie developinent, i i aterially and politically,
cf oui- couiitr, noxv taking its pernianent place as one cf the
States et a great Empire, 1<cderal and liepubhican in
substance, uuîder the forîns of an ancient and illustrions,
mon arch v.

Tbirdly, iii illustration, by a collection cf historical
exbibits, cf the course of nlorfhernr continental uliscovery frin
the 'St. Lawrence gateway westwards and soutliwatds, te
the Mississippi ani the western plains, and th 'e deveiopmrent
«f social and political civilization traceabie froni the coloni-
zation cf North Aierica.

Suds ail purely bistorîcai international exhibition onI the
scale preposed lias isever yef faken place. Anrother repeti-
tien cf a great Indu.striai Weid's Fair wvould probably
inet with a coid respoîse. O11 tise ofber band, a purely
historicai exhibition is (juite witbiss the limits «f oui' milî,
and( cf ori cainis upoh tise attention cf tire werld.

For such an international hiîjetorical exhibsition ample
acconmmodiation lias beeni offered, fiee cf expense, 1by the Gev-
errnnent cf Ontario, tbe UTniversity of Tronte, Victoria
Univ ersity and tbe Ontfario Sobiool of Science. Tibeir nîag-
nificent oufhuildings, ail in close prexiiniity witiiin Quceei's
Park, Toronto, are piaced at tise disposai oif the preliinsinary
local coir mittee.

If is proposed tbat tise procecdings cf the year mlhculd
îlot be undoiy linited in spirit, forîn, or locaiity. Tbe
intention is fo îssark flie -100tb aîsniversary cf the landing cf
John Cabot on the shore cf Nova Scotia on St. Jean Baptiste
day, 1497, by a National Canadiais Denonstration. Ansong
the features intcnded to be included are

(1) T1e foundation cf a monuoment upen Cape Breton
eos tise scelle cf tise discoverers landfail. Tlsis wiii he under-
fakeus by tise Royal Society of Canada, wbicli wiii hold its
meeting iii Halifax iii June, 1897.

(2) A nsaval procession or pilgrînrage tbreugii the St.
Lawrence River and Golf, fouchiîg at Iiàtoric places onts fli
route ; and continoing by xvay of OJttawa ii flic track tif
Chansplaini's route te flue Great Lakes.

(3) Finaliy, an International istorîcal Exhibition to l)e
lield in the sommer and autumnuî cf 1897 ils the Parliallieîit
Buildings and Universities, ahl iii Qucens Park, Tront,
illustrating by relices, aboriginai reniains, inaps, origîinal anid
other records, picfures, tableaux, armes, ciothing, furiiiture,
slîip, and other niodeis, the course of discovery, civilization
and colonizatios following flue St. Lawrence route to flic
interior cf tise Continent ; tue explorations fowards t ire
Arctic and the Pacifie ; the whoie history cf Canada - ex-
hibiting its tbree great stages ; firsf ftbe ronsanltic, or pioncer
period eîîdissg about 1793 ; the period cf constifutional de-
veloprnent and infernal union concluded by the Confedera-
tien Constitution cf 1865 - and thirdiy the prescrit, in
whicli it is faking ifs place as a nsation cf flic Empire.
Exîmibits frein abroad, picfures and tableaux may assist to
conspief c a representatidn, tise progress cf civilization by
periods during flic 400 years since Cabof',s, disçovery cf tue
Continent cf Norths America particuiariv as inîiuenced by
that discovcry and ifs îesulfs.

If is lseped fliat arrangements inay 1)c effected se fliat
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the descendanîts cf the governors undeu' tie French régime
and aIse cf the Englisbi Governors, togetiier withl iter gexv
ernors-general stili liviîng, inay be inviteil te Canada cii the
occasion. A Reuniomi cf the descendants cf tie [U. E. Loyal-
ists and the Il Sons and Daughters cf the 1-evolution " iiîay be

aIea nd te Join aleng w'ith the representatives cf
France and tue Enmpire, in celebrating tbe century cf pregî'ess
whiclî lias followed upon a century cf ccnllict. Possilîly
there inay bie fornied a comîneinerative piigrimage, partici-
pated in by warships cf varicus nation,,, fellowing the route
Of Cartier and Champlain froni Cape Breton te Montreal.
Tbe track cf the discoverers inay tlience lie foliewed by
steaîîîer and rail up the valley cf the Ottawa towards tbe
great lakes; thec guests arriving in Toronto in timie te open
tie Interniationial I-listorical Exhibition (luring the înonth cf
.July, 189î.

Lt is net tee soon t(i prepare for sucli an important celc
liratien. The Canadiait Institute bias aiready taken action
by app)inting a pî'eliîîînaiy ccîîîîittee and by taking other
,steps, amciîgwbiciî 1 nay mention tlîat au iîîvitatioli lias beemi
extended te tbe 13ritisbi Association te lîold its ineeting in
Toroento, iii 1897. Thîis mîeeting will uiidcubtedly add]
interest aîîd lustre te the pî'cceedings cf the year.

Tbe Cciimittee appointed by the Cariadian Inistitute bas
already secured tbe active co-operation cf the Royal Society
cf Canada, the iitorical Seieties cf Ontario and Q.,uebcec,
the Universities cf Toronito, Trinity, and Victuiria at Toronto,
Queen's Unive.rsity, Kingston, and Laxval Urïiversity,
Quebec, and the Seiniary cf iIolntreal.

It bepes te have represented in a general national cein-
iiiittee cf correspondence and ce operation ail tbe Uniiversi-
ties, Collegres, Secieties, and Inîstitutions cf an bistorical,
learned or public cliaracter iii tîe Dininion, and te tlîus
forn a broad, national organizatien, cf xvhich it is propcsed
te ask, His Excellency, the Govern or Geîîeral, te acccpt the
Honiourtry-Presideîîcy.

On uehiaif cf tbe Coîinittee,
O. A. HOîM AND,

Provisiciuaî Chairînan.

(Colonlial(2u .

rfliEiý, colonial Clubs cf Massacliussetts, te wliich we referred
-iii our last paper, are xverthy of something mnore tîman

a passing notice.
The irîterior mnigration cf tlîe United States lias received

but little public attention, yet it is estimated that twc per~
cent. cf the population froni the Seaboard States meove westward
every year. The Arnerican igrant, like bis fellow-sufèrers
in Europe, lias liitherto been left te the mercy cf Land Coini-
pauiies,, ]Railway Cempanies. anîd agents cf aIl sorts, whiose erle
an(] only object is te sell their lands aîd secure future custeni-

Kr. s Dr. Everett Hale, writing iii the -Boston Ccmmceî-
uvý(alth, says :"lGeorge Holycake speke with the greatest
earnestîîess on tue subject when lie was in this country. H1e
said tlîat ex ery -village in England xvas floeded witb advertise-
nents cf rival raiîways, otlèring their lands te English enîî-
,grants, but tiiere xvas ne official statenuent cf aiî
sert te whliclî people could be referred, by which they ceuld
judge how far the statenients in these blatant advertisemients
weie truc. H1e said that the emigrant frein England arrived
at the pier i11 Anîcrica abselutely ignoranît cf the country te
which hie caie, and tbei'e was ncbedy in Amnerica
wbo cared te give iiin disinterested information. Se far as
the personial coiduct of enuigrants frcm the East to the
West gees, the arrangements cf the Mormon Cburclî are tue
onîy organized arrangements. Yen cali sec, on a steanmer
xvharf semetinies, the agent cf the Mormtions, waiting for a
party wbich is ccîning froîîî England ; lie is gcing te take
thiii te Utahi. But if a persen is se uîîfortuîîatemthat hie is
eîily a Clhristian, and neot a inemnber cf the Cliurch cf tlîe
Latter Day Saints, hie niust just filht bis wax' aniong a horde
cf leeches xvhî xvant te get aIl bis rooney before, lie is eut cf
the sound cf the waxes cf the sea."

The fornmationi cf thîe flrst Colonial Club iii Boston
marks a new epoch iii the iiistory cf colonization. It is
the first orgaîîized attenîpt te form a popula-r systein for
tîme conduct cf colonization in tlîe interests cf the Colo-
nist. Lt is net the intention te take up land, but
the cbject cf tiiese Associations is te collect an(] dis-
tribute accurate infoîintion, te afferd soine such uîîutual

assistance as lias been rendered lîy tlî.ý Cliatauqiti
and otber reading circles, whicblihave been so success-
fui iii the United States, to expose disbonest agents, and te
overcome the evils cf baphazard setticinent, by drawifl in-
tending enulgrants togethor-, and, as far as possible, 11), Oi'gkU-
ization, t(> miake the rougli path of the Colonist more sneethi

How the idea would be received in England i hfttd
te say. The Amierican people aie quick te take up an3ytbiiilgc
new, and the more comprehiensive a scheme is the more tliey
like it. The members of the Colonial Clubs include clergymlen,~
labour leaders, members cf the press, and generally the class
cf meii xvh are in toucli with those people, iviio want te
meive fromi the congested centre,, te tue more proinisiiig field 3
cf a niewey- country. At present enthusiasi appears te iufl

strong, ami under jan aggressix e campaig, ,edi i tlîe
Chairinani cf the Ujnited States Irrigation Congress, the
iiioveiîient is rapidly spîreading te other centres,. Eîls
people, on the other hand, are slowv te inove, but the cry ef
Ilir uneeiployed is leu(ler, and tlîe existence cf fortY-fiv'
societies and individuals eîîgaged in the unprofitable werk Of
assistîng settiers toe îngrate te Canîada iiay be takeil as evi-
(lence tlîat tliere is a streng under current cf interest cap-
aLble cf direction, and that tlîe people cf Great Britaili aiet
net less alive te tbe ditliculties atteiîdiîg eigratioli tîxili
their cousins across the xvater.

If permanent snccess is once assured iii the( Uniitedl
States, it wvill affoi'd an ohject lesson of inîternationial ilIPo"
tance, foi-, by the coîlvincing logiü of resuits, wve are forced
te the conclusion that colonization by tlie Gexvernifîeit,
uniiaded by popular organizatien, is neot a success. anid tlîat
unassociated efforts îîy societies or individuals are g neil3II
(leomed te failure. ti

To explain clearly the importance cf the fl1oveiiienti
may, le necessary te point eut sonie cf tbe details cf practical
work whvlîi might be taken up by these Associations L

Great Britain. We would suggest the following: (1) 'l"
pri)vide a ineans for the poor te emiigrate by the forniaticix 0il
Associations oii the lines cf the Building and Loan. Ceý
operatix e Associations for the loaningr cf ioney fer' eîfligc '
ticîl te its menibers witli a subsidiary or guarantee fund

comiposed cf charitable contributions te be applied te the cOSt

cf manlagenment and te guarantee the repayinent cf pririciple
and interest on cach share subscribed ; (2) te O itmi
cf kîenexperience and ability at Hoine and in each
Colony te write iii panmphlet forîn respectiiig tlîe Colon1i,, anîd

the prcbleîîîs of colonizatioîi, bcth f rom the [[cale aii( CeOO

niai point cf view ; te pulîlisb a journal as the establislîed
organl cf the Colonial Clubs, and te distribute tbis literature
amcnng tbe inembers ;(3) to erganize settiers into partie,"'i
excursions, which shculd. be personally conducted ; (4) te
preveîît thîe perlietraticri cf frauds upon settiers l'y the

recoiniendation cf reliable agents ; (5) te beold periodicîî
conferences for tbe discussion cf the Problcmns cfceo
nîzation.

It will be admitted that ail these objects are necessavY
te place the conduct cf colonizatien on a business feetîîg
and tlîat te carry tlîein out tbe organized assistance cf thie

people is a necessary complenient te the work cf the Go' erii,
nient.

Thle Government cii their part could mnateriaily aid aiid

encourage thîe eperations cf the Colonial Clubs. by the feoi"""'
tien cf Colonies on the lines we biave advecated, tîieeby

aflording. a safe objective point for tlîeir eperations. If euee

sucil Cclony were a success, the prestige xvould attacx tO

others ; lîistory would repeat itself ; anîd, xvitb tlîe systeînlî
management cf Associations in G reat Britain te uri
funds te (lesirabie settlers xvho nieed assistance, ioiirî
would pour iii by slîip-loads te tlîis country. 'ses

Money, cf course, xviii be needed for curreiit expeî 1 1

anîd tbe paymient cf permanent officiaIs ,but use iabigt x','
be miade cf the agents cf tlîe Colonial Goverîîînents, and it 1'
net unreasonable te suppose tbat if Colonial Club, m'ere
fcrrned in Great Britain, thcy xvould receive suilhcieiit fin1uan
support f roi both tbe Britishî and Colonial Govetnieîît.,%Iyd

the railxvay and steainsbip conipanies wlio ,,ill be diret1

beneflted, and tlîat frem the sainîe sources enccuraeffleri

will be giveil for a special line of literature for ditrilUtof

Mauîy, ne doubt, xviii take shares, as an 'W en cf a

for- the benefit f a needy emigrant. Theepyicae
boan tc an enigrant might be guaranteed in scne îers
t î nunicipality te which bie belcngs. Tlîe selectien Of setes

w cull lie N'isely left te representatives cf the guarantee f01Rds

t.
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It may, peî'liaps, be objeeted that tic work of Coioîîîa
Clulbs iii Great Britain nmust of necessity be exteîîded t(
ai the Britishî Colonies, to wvlicli coloniz'atioî i-i <irected
that eaclî counîtry, and, iîideed, ec district, is the ilatural
riv'al of another in the attraction of settiers'; and that ýSi
Coliiprelieîixie a range of operations would he unwieldy aîîul
UiiPractical. The sanie <ifficulties have to he met on a swîalleî
'eale ini the Easter~n States. It would seeni, however, to lie
onlY a mnatter of mnîagenment. The confliet of interest
betxveen different countries in the attraction of settier8 i>
apparetolty. Th nlnto of settlers an theclimat(-

tlourish ini Olle country mîight very possihly li failure il]
another, under conditions less favourable to hinii. Certain it
"" thaIt Canadat need not fear front any comipari.qon and can
Only ho hcnefited hy cnlisting the sympathies of those Prim-
arily interested in other enuntries in the general conduct of
COlonizattion ani( by the lessons to lie learnit hy comîparatixve

The existence of a Ilepatriation Society ainong theFrench Canadians iii 1\oîtreal may he accepteti as anl itîdi-eatiori that interest might lie sutliciently strong among'Cainadians to forni associations of this nature iri the o]lder
roi05 for the conduct of home colonization and the

rtltofor pouation in~ the country. To those who
are ifltercsted inImperial Federation, and realize the neces-si-
ti"' Of the uneinpoyed andi the astouishin"- ignoranîce inth

M)d Country, ev;en aniong the educated cla.,ses, respecting the
re'ources of the outlying portions of the Empire, the incen-
tive giveni to study andJý literature on these stthjects and the
oPP<utunities afforded for, the diistributtion of information bythe establishmeînt of Colonial Cluhs iii G1reat Britain xviii
apPeal With an irresistable for-ce, for the Greater Britain, as
Oiitlined by Professor Seeiey, canl never becomne ant accomp-
iisbed filct, unti] the ditliculties attendant on the cost of
tran'potti and the obtainitw Of aCCUrate and definiite
'flforiloatioi ire overcoine, antd those, who are crowtded out
iiin( doxxn have free aiid safe access to the homnesteads that
lireý, their 1'emt~e!Eîî'' IlIN

fli~] Vt> oit,*for, May contans a review of the life of
this einient atheist, ivritten by his (ianghiter, Mrs.

1oune . Hle is îlescribcd as anl atheist by botb daughtet
alld revieweî. therefore we niay, witliout otince, style imu
Ofe Thle rcview bv Clarence Waterer is a striking instance

* tus0  otns self . Dogmnatising is not biography. It
Orlapt to lfevident mnisstatcments. Fair-minded per-of018 'Pat tOju others hy theinselves, and xvho are unac-

("'illed ,A hefacts, and also unaware of the unreliability
f erred extremists, would, on reading it, forni a mostfil eous Opinion of the British clergy-speaking collectivcly

n£ aiih denomninations. One solitary fact xviii suffice to
tepan R eferring (p. -51:5) to lus lectures iii the provinces

biO e rpeopie to athoismn, the roviewer q-(uotiiug front the
(otn lîlY8te d ha Bradlaugh's place of mieeting "xvas

filed with a turbulent throng, urged on îîv the rel-
tif -V gars of the district, even clergymen tif the Churchi

iilg the disturb hammnering lit the tloors and ericouruv'-
1fal traice." So fat' as ininisters are coiicerned tîjis

se tis absurd to ask us to lîclieve that clergymen oftr dnornation acted so. The writer ivas a great nlews-
1aroader ; had such beon a fact lie înust have heard of it.

bUbt In soute instatnces people resenited whiat they

to 8 to be a dohbcrate attemipt to insult tlier religion and
of atroy the founidations oif society ; but none <of the clergy

h s e ination promoted violence. This filse charge
0caref ul we -slould be before accepting the state-

tellh e O avoved atlieists as being true. Coinunon-sense
futu st at if the bolief in a Suprome Being and in a

ehra wero banished from the carth, there wudb
,,,, caos- Intelligent mcn know what was the resuit tif aPlîdatio
1tead to aOf the Deity during the French Revolution.

01itrag 8n, millenniuin thore was a pandeoinonium. iRobbery,
deri5 4e an murter ran riot. Including the wholesale mur-

the civil and foreign ivars, engineere d by such mon and
three,e5o, the loss of lifo liy the Jowest estimiato ivas

t rdIlle says sevcn-nîilions.
hi% 6F3in dlUgh'-s missionary work uvas practically to shako

the face of others xvhich is not the xvay to excite
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''gouti Nvili towarcis mîan oubt1ess tiiere were instances
xvheue peopîle pîuîctîcally resentetl sucli coiiduct, especially
those %vho l>elieved ri-gltly or' vrongiy thiat the, lecturer pur
poselv iîieant to miock at their relig!-ion.

(>11e of his faijinIfs was excessive coi i hativeness. Caîreful
obseri crs kuoxv that often the, <enial of a Suprenie Being is
siinply the resuit of coniativcness. It is al nccssaî'y of life
to sotiie. Withi sucli mcii, if the inajority catme round to their
opinion. they would immiiediattely igh(tlt-about-facce,and eoîttemie
the exact contrary to xvhat thcy had previously slait. Bt'ad-
iauglî's excessive Coliilîbativenless andç firinniess b;rings to iiu
al Ilumorous saying during thle great Civil Wiar. One Jolîîî
Lilbuin becaîne vcry notorious for alxvays conihating the
rulitng powver for tic tirne lîeiîg, whether JKing, Parliamnxt,
or Cromwell. Ex idcntly his ideut of purgatory was a state of
peacf, aud îîuietncess. Tt ivas humorously saiti of Iiiiîi tliat
'' if th(e xorld iras iptieti of ail lîut iînself, John xvould
î1uarrel Nvith Lillîurî ani Lilburn xvitl Jothn." 'lis 8pirit
iust have rcvisited I' the gliiopses of tUic mooiî " <lurirîg
flradlaugi's tinte.

The i ovicxver's tîuotatioîs fronti the work show the coi
parative iiiferiority of the feniale îîîind for biograpliy or lis-
tory. There is too îîîuci passion and too little reasoning.
Thus (page 511) it is stated that his lif e " eudlei at last with
soniething alnîost akini to his leguil iiîuruler." Thîis is a gooit
specirnieî of excited feinîiiine reasoniîîg an<i atlîeistic facts.
[Lis preiature dt'atii like that of mîul titudies of otiers ivas
nainly the resuit of ovcrxvork. The talk about iîîurder is

sinupiy childisiî. Shrieking is nîo argumencît. In future geil-
erations tiîis xvili grow into a uiiytli of îiiartyrdoui and< rank
wjtl '' th(e Gtard dies but <hies îlot sulreiicier.

BRi XiLAUOiI'S AUrOnIOGRn Pli Y.

A vcry brief autobiograpliy, publishied about 20 years
ago, is fuar better so far as it gees. Tt is wirtten withi less
lîcat anid gives ut cleuirer idea oIf th( itiian. He was hotu iii
18~33 andi died iii 1891, iviiemi lic xvs sloxvly alterin 'g lus
hipiriions, upoîî sote importanît tquestionis. Hie liecaine opOstei
to Socilisuîl and to soine of the uimsi tîf xvluc is noxv kîiloxvu
as the New Unionisîîî. Like so mîaiîy thders lie at iiid<le
life reudized tîlut Il the voice tif tic people " (und<rs titi îiii ig
hy tiîut, iniîhiod suffrage) is îlot Il th(' v<îice of God,', but
soinething xviiely différient.

The irriter ivus nîucl iînpressed by I}3rudlaughi publiciy
stuîtiîg (al ycar or so hefore lus deatlî)-hlumost stood aloîîe
-that, iii one large brandi of iîîtlustry, cuîpitalists gyet a very

inuîdot1uate return for tlieir iîoney. Labour-shysters
asserted the contrary but lie kîîcx better, aud quoted stuttis-
tics in support of the truth. If ho huîd iived a few yeaîs
longer lie ivoulçi probahly have iînproved into Deism, or even
,soiething more orthodox, uînd xvtrld idso have adopted
souildor viexvs on a variety of otiier sul)jects. Hie w as
intelligent, feariess, tlioroughly lionest, uand abliorred shyster-
isrn consequentiy hie xvouid huave opposed the "NcLÇw Union-
isin," whiciî lias, in England, called into hein-, as a reaction,

True Free Luabour Associaîtion."
'lis oxvî tîccount o>f lus euîriy days is temperately written

au er ntrsrn. His fatiier ivas al poor iaw cicrk, and
lue hiiînself wvus a Suiidty Sciiool tetîcler. Thiere is one very
instructive fact ttî be leuiut fronui lus uîutwbiography, naueiy,
tit pruîcticuîliy oî'et-religious tcaching liad a great deud to do
xvith bis ultiiute fuîlliîig axvay fronti belief. Tiiere ivus toi>
îîîuciî of the letter uandî too little of the spirit. A îiurroxv
miiide< l dergyun xas uiiintentioîially the cuause of lus

lenvxiîîg hi", fatlier's iiouse undt udsu, his situuation. Tiiere ure
no ile ans Of teotînlg the trutiî, but it lias hicen coiuioiy
asserteti, andI wi<lely lielieved, tiiat if xve took tue chiluiren of
1,000 lîlînisters oif uuil <ieîioîinations, aiitl utiso those of the
saine imuiber of the laity of the saute social iaiik, tliat tve
sliould fiuîd more lapses froui riglît-cuing in the tone thum iii
the otiier. The only feasibie expluniation is, thuit there is
an excess of roiigious toaching anJ restrictions ii tlîe cuase of
the ciîildren of the cicricals. "Man cannot live by bread
alone." Ofttimos the spring is bout too far in one directioni
and there is tîpt to ho a correspondiug rebouiid.

Whcn Bradlaugli first attended Froc Thought meetings
hoe spoke on the ortiiodox si<le, but little by littie hie drifted
i nto Deisrn and ultiiautoly into Atlieisiii.

lits iiILITAiIY CAREELi.

Beinig very inidependont, soonor tlîan accopt pecuniary
heip, hoe enlisted in th Seventhi Dragoon Guards, wliich regi-
mlent hoe uitimuî,tely left witi ua very good cliaruicter. He
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was appointed orderly clerk. lis dauglitei states a curious
instance showing Low ait hetiet a man was a gentIeutuui, antd
althougli lie beliaved very iii, yet honestly toldl the truth
against himself. Il One dav a newly arrived othicer" (wlio
probabiy wvas not a teatotaier) Il caime itito the orderly roomn
and gave Lini a discourteous oîder. H1e took no notice.
The order was repeated with ait oath. Still no mnovement.
Tiheii it came agraiti with some foui words added. Bradiaugh
walked up to Lin and bade him leave the room or Lie would
throw him out. The officer left but shortly returned with
the colonel and a gruard. The oiicer made Lis accusation
and Bradlaugh xvas directed to explain. Hie asked the officer
to state the exact words that Lie liad used,and thie latter lion-
e.stly repeated word for word wliat lie Lad said without con-
cealing anythiîig. Readers înust know many who, in such
liuiiliating circumistances, would have slurred the facts.
Bradlau gli then said te, the colonel that the oticer's inemnory
illust surelv be at fault in the whole iatter, as le could not
have use(l words so unbecomning to an officer and a gentle-
miai." TLie colonel turned to the officer and drily reinarked,
Il tlîink Private Bradlaugh is right, there mnust be somie

utiistake," and le lef t the rooin. Noblesse oblige.
The followuing occurrence at Waterloo is an inîstance of

the exact opposite and shows the sort of mien that the French
Revolution occasionally brouglit to the surface. 0f course
it was a very rare case, but could not possibly hiave lîappened
iii the British service.

[)uring one of the charges ait English othicer was taken
prisoner. A wounded French general was being carried to
the rear on a litteî' by four mcii. Observing the prisoner le
ordcred htiti to lie broiight to Iiiîn, and directed Liis bearers
to inove hinm go tîtat lie coul(h kick the Lelpless prisoner,
whicli, to the gietit disgust of the men, lie actually did.

BraidlatugLi riv es an ainusing instance of sunîmary jus-
tice. Soine poo' nmen Liad been entrapped inito biuilding a
hall oit freeliold ground witllout first getting any lease or
conveyance. Thîe fee-liolder a party to the fraud-assert-
eîl lus legal riglht to the b)uilditng and refused to accept an
annual rlit of £20. The victinis consulted Bradlaugh, then
a lawyer's clerk. Findiiîg thiat tlîey Ladl no remiedy, lie, as-
sîsted Iby 100 othier-s--witliîut anyv breacu of the })eace-took

a~a very brick, etc., of thie builiig and divided the itiater
iaIs aniîom the owtîers.

Wlîenever tîtere was a chance of a contest ini the poli-
ticai or relîgrious worl(l-exciu(litg phtysical fre Baauh
wais to the front. Hie ostentatiously sided witli those who
publicly justified murdering monarchs wh( Lad done wroîig.
Hie acted as adviser to sonie of the leading Fenians, who were
afterwards indicted. Lawabiding priests contend that there
lias been an informai alliance between such men andI the
ultra foes of ail Christianity. Bradlaugli's confession shtows
thiat this wvas so.

FIiENCHI REPUIiLICAN LEADERS.

Hie confesses lus ultittiate (lishtelief ini Louis Blanc,
Ledit Rllin, Victor Hugo, etc., as possible statesînen. I
write thîîs witli îîîuch sadiiess as 1870 to 1873 have dispelled
soutle of iny illusions." The 01(1er we get the further away
is thie milieniitiii.

Conîbating soite persoît or soîne Lelief was a necessary
of life to iti. Thie poets words, slighitlv varied, apply

"Quiet to such bosois is as Lieil."

A'rHEISM IN P ARLIAMENT.

Biadiauglt wiil always Le reiembered as the mari who
îsucceeded ini introducing avowed athieists into the Huse of
Couinons. Considering the direct aud indirect evils result-
ing frot nmilittant atheisîn, the wvriter believes thiat Parlia-
nient would liave acted more wvisely by p.tnding firn. But
this is theatge of shaîn-Liberalism.

H is first attempt in 1880 failed. The Huse would itot
admtit lîim uniess lie took the usual oaths. Afterwards le
offered to swear but lîaviug said thiat Lie did not consider
ontlîs as binding thiey very propenly refused to admit hiim.
Tie struggle lasted for years, Lut ultirnately the Huse gave
way and( Lie was admitted.

In severa] instances nien opposed to i grossly nis-
represented facts. This caused great litigation and conse-
quent expense. But it is difficuit to understand Low Lie could
have been happy if everything lîad been serene. Froissart
said of the Englisli of the fifteenth century that they took
their pleasure sadly ; but of Bradiaugh Le' would Lave said

[ J UNE

that hie took, Lis pleasures litigiously. Hie wvas always at Iaw
witlî soine (one.

CHA RACTER.

Apart froin hjs religious v kews and ci-ax ing for alntagoir
ism) lie was genierally respected. He was intelligent, truthfu,
courageous and honest. An old phrase of anti slavery advo-
cates was, Il Is lie flot a ian and a brother V" BradlaUgîî 5i

practical leaning wvas, -1Is hie not a mnan and as suchi oIIC tO
contend wvitb 1" In private life le appears to have been il
worthy man. Fut I arn inclined to think that what the

Duke of Wellington said of his eminent brother th, Mqarcluis
of WVellesley applied, Il He wvas a very nice manî to get lon
wvith if you always let hiimi liave Ilis own way."

OEUL F 1118 LABOURS.

1-fs atheistical journal wvas a failure and caused huiit
great loss. The visible falling off of adherents and1 finatîcial
troub)les, partiy caused by his fondness for litigation, el)it-
tered Lis hast years. Hie did not found a sehool of thought
Atbeism is an ancient iii weed and flourislied long before Lis
tinie. Thus-looking at the subject frona ail point, of viev

-withi great (rifts anîd înany opportunities Lie probably did
more liarmi than good. Tt is easy to destroy, but highel
gifts are required to build. 11e lacked constructive abilitY»
The Free Thoughit orgyanization in Toronîto Lias (lied a illk
tural death.

Oui next issue wvill contain a criticisrn by ',FairPlay
Radical " of Mr. Goldwin Srnith's article in the Mýarch nuln-
ber of the ('ontemnporary.

FAIRPLAY JIIi)tCAI,

Uaild Fri ýn1 Aî'tust's Point 0t \&V

L EAVING Aneaster witbi its fine views of the valleY,
Il it pretty windiîg roa(ls, its picturesque wtrfl n

anicient ueknsaîdrecrossinu gdte vailey to t)undas on1e cali

cîtoose eitLcr to rush to tie west with aidi of thGrd
Trunk or, if iii se-arclu of sketching, to sautîter aioiig 1)y tule
liftie riv er ami[ across the fields past Webster's FaIls, or,"
supposi1ig oile wislies to lose sight of the iast quarter of

century with its telepliones ani sigrîs of progress, to take t'te,

01(1 fashionied stage, and winding slowiy up the î~î od
prOCeed ini a (irealny jog trot froi village to village StoPPnig
at ecd littie cluster of itouses to (leliver and receive Île"
Matjesty s mlail and gossip witli the idiers congregate(î (under
the shallow pretense of expecting letters) at the village store-

You sliah flot travel for an Lour nor assist at more tuai1l
mîie of these functions before you wvill liave ceased to beliîe'

ini the iîecessitv for steain cars, electric car,, teeCiî hue,
et hor Y(eniîs omue. Life wviIl seeîîî like a season of cal"i' d0o

temlation with no liurry or worry in it. The one. subj'ect'
worthy of consideration will bie the question of rail'i Wdl

half the back fifty lying just eut and tbe click of the 'fi
machine, the onlly sign-i of moving life. The very ninesC
the villages take you back fif ty years at a bound. Il BUllîoc
Corners "-txere is a hollnely îlot to say a iînited soufl 1 in
-uchi nomenclature as this. The mmiid reverts to Bu] iock Sit-

titi.- ont on bis corners in front of Lis littie log Louse iflth

-ummner evemings, delighted to ineet and talk to the pa,5si g
traveller, a very rare bird in that day, and not very pietiful
in titis day of grace wlien the stage i.s constructed to carry
tLree people beside the driver. ies

A tavecm, a store, a blacksinitlh's shop, and nd wii it
are the constituents of the back country villagre, and Wh
more is required to conistitute society ?The blacksî11ei.s
niends and niakes waglions, shocs Lorses, and repairS nis
and reapers wvitli more Or less success, an(l the chn nf
bamnier, harmloni/iti" go celightfu]ly withl thte kae f Lu1

over the mill weir, is the inost suitable acconipanl le"î i'' t
oLig lether gosi thati on at the store. And du id ofî

process of delivering 'and receiving the miail witL the ae'
the bi ete a htcarnies ail, Lotît letters and Pptpe
foi six or seven such villages, there is just timie tcO Peg' dI
tiîîîe of day and say a word or two about rain an d ad
who live in the four cottages built in a row by the ro, 1 tîîer
as the mail carrier j uiups up af ter squeezing, the grea e V,u
bag beneath the seat, the happy tbought stt.ikes
that the four cottages would naturally forml the hone

of the superannuated representatives of the four getborse
ness interests above nentioned, and, as the old blî"cIhrs
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starts off at bis unalterable pace, you look back througlî tUle
(iUS't Nvitlî a reSpectful interest at the horne of virtue and
eontentiîen t.

Content,,îeîît is a marked feature of this rural life 1
'hould judge froin my inv estigations into the inconies oè the
Postniaesters, for ini one case the whole renînneration for- the
Yeatr amoulits to twelve dollars. It is true the village is
Ofnlll kthrree bouses visible) but the farmiers ini tle v icinity
do flot like to bave to journey to the next village for their
Welekly papers with its prognostications of ramn or no ramn.

iPast three or' four villages ini twelve or fourteen mtiles,
t'le 'flore irrporant village of Rockton Comnes into viexv, 1boatt-
îing, tin addition to its ten or twelve lîouses and cottages, of a
tOýVfllfII, al tavero, at store, at xoollenîinill, and at chiurcli,

eidsthe necessary amd useful waggonnmaker andi black-
siili'ssp. To any onîe suffering fromi paresis, caused by

the rush and anxiety of business life iii the large centres like
M1Ontr»eaI or Toronto, 1 cari recominend llocktOln as at place
11,here they ean live ini undisturbed quiet (uniless interested
Inl the rain question); and whers. nothing more terribly excit-
iflg than the political crimes of Mr. Lauriier or Sir Somnebody,
nCcOrding to- the bias of the weekly paper, will disturb himn,
'lnd eveil t11 i5 difficulty inay lie surived bo y reauling l)otl or
leithe.

-U Co the au tistic aspect of these litle villages and tire*iroullîirîgý farming comînuity, there are inany7characteris-
tic Subjects eawaitini( tliat fanious comn- imai. Tie To'vîi-

11? nd Cunt Cou jicil mieetings have' iever received thelironlinence thy des'erve. The v'illage Hanipdens and theguîltl0 551- Cronwells, who discusM LI vitlque-stions f the<la'y -sîîould cattle ruer at large, ai tuvie aiiotiit of dainages
,lue for. sheep destro3 'ed by dogs-these men have ilever lifd

arit~justice donc thein. Thlen the villagers themnselves-
threisth blacksmnith's shop always full of artistic possi-f iliti 1 e, n in the eveningý, when the xvhole niale population
Sit8 down on the sidewa]k "with its feet ini the olitch to dîscussr 1t1m or politics with long intcrv als of silence as the landscape
(Jateri round 1, and the speaker of the moment cate l)e heard

ntteOther end of the silent village, thîe artist înay find
Te~ haracteristic subjects that are thoroughly Canadiaii.Ththe country tavecm, perhaps the înost inartistic build-

Ii il the known world lw ulaylighit, puts on a cliarin of its
beind nfe sunset 'vlieui the laînp xvith its briglit icîlector

ren t , Stands on the grounid out.side thîe door and casts
ib0 8embus 8hadows of the belated fariner and bis wagron andhors, crOss the road, up the opposite fence, <iver tie iaStic',and apple trees of thîe wagronniaker's garden; then alsoj'ft]rn 91W of red iight is diffused through the curtain of
ut'lit I]r-oi, windoxv, olivcrsified soînetiînes hy a olark but
tilote an I O îl(hÀlwo the belated fariner becoiiiiîng still

ilbi mor >elate(i by tlmowing back his liead, by the'piationiof his bandl xitm soute tranisicent object tiiereint0 , the -lOwey' part of lus face.
Withe ue ets full of hliîanintlc per-petually recur
wihtleca (,i sesn-the igigout the nar'ow pat h

hoinevard f the empty hiay sleighi vithi its long pole
exti"1 îeln nost picturesque of vellicles and staying

Sheuth" bhacksiiith's while the smiith repairs tire off-horse's
q e nSWell as alI the incidents of farin life and tire meetings
8uf< httî ecnregationîs at the roacîside chu rches ini their
hef ay Ilt~ these are worthy of being coninnemorated

50Qvr f Yv too, disappear ini the mionotony of dress fashions
app o ast spreaIiig into the remnote corners even of theserelltly forg0 otten byways of Canada.

Already since last Juiy ani electric railway lias beenOpeuied froin G-aIt to penretrate this very district, and soon it
Wl e dilui ideed to fiid districts, wheme the old fash-
1litI fahceî and village life will remain. Not ornly thie spini-
Pa'~sn .he thie leachi trougli and eveui the churer are

lrs'i o disuse, and the wagonnmakers'shsl~~ tire already,
I " O thern, closed by the establishment by syndicates of

P 0Yed Matrplac shops where ail the latest înachinery is
ýpoke, relac tire old picturesque bencli and screw,

Whi andlv and mnortice chîsel, and the bufli and wbirr of
hiiieiel and bletin replace tire whistiing of the workmnan ini

th, sehe fcw miles of country we liave passed ini review, and

th .o~ 'rd villages, are samnples of what may be found
Uwcvci this section of Ontario. A little fartber west,erid a ,We arrive at the County of Waterloo, and bere we

Pte ' change, for bieme the population, being, for the most
Pa"Gl"41, and having, with their usual love of the father-
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land, its inethods, customs and manners, reproduced ini their.
bîouses and bariîs the styles they were accustonied to,we seein
to liave entered a new ami foreigni country, especially on
soin(e of the older farins, for it must be coflfesse(i thai the
Iater genlerations are adopting ail the latest improvemients,
baiîkbarîîs and modemn liouses, andl coiîiing more into uine
witii the national life )f Canada.

As a matter of course the old fasliioned buildings and
mnethods are the more picturesque and forun fit subjects for
the artist, and it would seein appropriate that sonie of the,
()Id nuanners and custoiis should hie secured hiefore tiîey
entirely disappeai. 1 have seen on somne of the older faris
at buildling put up apparentiy foi- tbe sole purpose of boiling
soap, anr enormous pot in at vide brick fire-place being the
Principal feature of the interior. Here, too, the big' spini
nierg wlîeei is still iii use for win(ling yarn, and tire large,
liomemaule leachi trongli iiewed fromn the trunk of a basswood
tree iay lie founid.

he old fashioned gardens, too, wviti aIl the ancient
fax ourites, not forgetting chamoinile and southernwood andi
the rowv of rustic lookingr beeliives, niake fine backgrounds for-
the brighit print (lresses ani pretty sunhbonnets, to say îîotlî
ing of tire blooming chieeks andi sparkling eyes that rathei'
increase in comeiiness than diîniinish bhy being transplauited
to oui' wviolesoîne and vigorous Canadiam chinite. Yes,, on
tue wvlole ture Canadian artist uceul not wanoler far for. sub-
jects for lis l)rusli, xvhile lie lias mot omîhy the peculiar fea-
turcs of Caniadian life proper to draw upon, but in one part,
of the couritry, the old Frenchi life and in another the ohi
fashioneil Ceruiian, flot to mention tire peculiar, features of
In(Iian and iiaif breed ife, and nianneis foi his field of supply.

T. MwE uv~

( ERMANY is to Lave a derni julîilee this yeai' aftei' the
'WKiel fraternizationis, of cour'se, ini lionour of Sedaji, for

theme collapsed the resistance of Fiance ini I 870. As, a
consolation, Fr'ance xviii liold ini the autumur a denii lubicee
to celeliiate the biî'th of thme Tiiird Republic, but whîii xvas
flot voted liy the Legisiature, and even then but liy on1e oï at
niajority,-a fact Lord 1{osebery ouglit to utilize-tili five
years later. Theil the Teutons will further take niote tiiat
all thc cakes and ale xviii fot be on thteir sic, at Framce is
(foinc1 to erect the l)ig-est of collective mîonumnts to tiiose,
who feil in rcsisting tire invasion. The.se tit foi' tat histoi
symilbols are betteî than xvaî. If Geinany decided to ei'cct
monuments, comiierioiative of tlmoe wbo fell iesisting die
French invasion of Fatbei'land, the countr'y coulol becomie as
cî'owded witb statues as at Finle Art Schtool or as Munmich.
Growlings, but less loud, aie to be beard, respecting
the Fr'ench fleet gYoing to Kiel ;thîev aie of nlo importance.
Aie not the Ilussians to lie thiere '?so France oan bie ciîaper-
uîned througbi ubie squeainisb o)r<eai. Ail is soumd anid fury

sinfignothming.
Until the Duc d'Orleans recovers the use of bis legs,

the royaliits sav tiîey cati do notiiing for the oleliverance of
France--a calainiity thîe counitry supports xvith at Spartanl
foititude. The jokers are waiting to sec if tiîey cau mnake
any capital out of the discontent of the 63 of the 81 bishops

-a (iocese nearly taîhies with at departinent-on accont of
the Goveriiîment subjecting convents and mnfasteries t, thie
pi'opcî'ty tax, just as if sucli premnises xvere palaces or simnply
iîuxter's siîops, foir nothuing is sacré for at Miîuister of Finmance,
with an unpiugged huole in a budget of 56 iliionus frs.
deficit. The Chumch would dlisplaýy great xvant of tact by
breakiîîz at lance against the Republic on that ground. Theo
ilepublicans xvould îiut by abolishîing the concord ai anîd
appiying the endowvment annual grant of 54 millions frs. to,
schîool extension ani to oid age pensions for the xvomnout
iîîdustrial xvorkers. Neither the Repubic nom the Churcb
have anrything to gain by xvarrîng. They ought to try andl
live happy in their înariage de, raison. France being nlow in
at îness and nîuddie respecting lier finajîciai tightness, nuiglît
spring a surprise on tire Church. If at sociaiist dcputy, iii
case the antagoniste deepens, proposeol that the moiety of the
54 niillionsfrs. bedevoted to î'educe theland taxes thiatare sucu
at fardel for thc peasanit farîners to bear, that would bce a ter-
rible thrust at the clergy, as it is amiong the snal cultivators
they find their chief supporters. No religion could exist,
long that xvas hostile to their,/idsees putting a hittie cash into
thîeir empty purses.
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Tiiere is a pull up in the explorni îî,îania of Central
Africa: tue Colonîial Budgret lias lîad to lie reduced b)
600,000 f r. Military autlîorities of Soutlh Algonia are tiot in
favour of extouding f routions, hchad-wards ; that xveakons
the defonce of the Coloîîy. Tue Colonial panty of late is niot
happy ; tho Etîglisli are displaying vigour aîîd decisioti in
East Afnica, are strengthienitîg their outworks 0o1 the western
logions of the uppen Nule, and tlîoir attitude on thre Niger is
less Quakor-like. One of the bigg uns of tho Colonial exten-
,sioniists -Deputy J)olonîcle, the salli vho was to briug the

monto witbin a good yard of the eanthi in 1900, by ineans of a
Municlaussen toiescope, figures in tiîo aileged South of Fiance
llailway Co. scandais. lit is not a uîotth sinice hoe was
forrîîally introducod to tiîo Kiiedivo. On leasing Egy pt
seine of lus countrymet gave linui a good-lîyo bainquet, and
011 the burniug question of the Eugiislî quitting the Nilo
V'alley, lie daslîed bis champagne glass on the gfround, and
assured-not Frouchi bonditoiders as tlîat would tennify thoni
-but the less favoured (lauls, that bofore six îîontbs hoe
guaranteed tlîere xvould flot Ire a red coat in Egypt he
railway scandaIs in question do tiot laslî the couutry up to
any white hoat ;- thoro are 25 legislators aîîd pronuinent pub-
lic mîen iînplicatod ; tue Minister of Justice said tue liaties
were publishoed iii tiîo press, so tiiose who wishied could
vindicate thienîsolvos. Doputy htouvior, soized the hall ait
the bouid ; dociatod lie acte(l in no xvay dishonourabie,
tlîougl a Minister (Chîancellor of the Exohiequer), in continu-
iigl to iîîake iîotîey, ioyaiiy utiderstood, in luis pnivate capa-
city - hoe could not hoe expectod to abstain froînr afl'airs, aîîd
vogotate oî Ilus indeîîîtity of 25fr. a day as Doputy. If
M inisters arc to utilize their exceptional position to speculato,
they ihandicap terribiv ie,'s fortunato and unofticial coin-

1 )etitols.
Tt doos tiot seonri that the plani of the proiectod exhibition

of 1900 is rolishîed by public opinion; hostility against it is
on tue incroase. No otie bestows a blessing upon it, aîîd the
feeling is pnetty gonorai, that it wiii disfigrune tho Champs
Elysèes. No one bias been able to soize tho enseble of thoe
projeet ; it 15 80 straggleti, that it is iot easy to kuow wlîere
it coiîmences aud wlîere it onds. litlbas a Rtobin-runl-tlîe-
lîodge stretchîing out-noss. i tire enîd, ponhîaps, it wili lie

util rigrht. hire Eiffel howen Comîpaniy bias offorcd to ereet a
Chicago xvhei, bigor tlîau xvlat tho Enîpire of Itîdia
Exhibition can boast of. lit wouid ho sot up on tho opposite
sido of Champ do Mars, vsaisthe howor, and a sling car
raiixvay, on wiîe roping wouid transport visitons froîîî story
two atîd a haîf of the Eiffel to an aéniai terminus close to
tue whîeei. Thiat would ho botter than convertiug tho pubie
Troglodytes, by visiting burroxv citios, and antipodoan
t untnels.

The stony, whethon trac or ruot, is riot tue loss pnetty,
of theusix lîoroie b)urg(esses of Calais. Accotding to Froissant,
whose recitals are not to be accepto(l witliout the usual grain
cf sait, Edxvand 111. Was vory wrautl againist the beseigvd
citizens ef Calais oîliii ut so loirg. Oti the 4tiî Augîîst,
13:171, C:Liatis beîîîg unreiievod, surnonrlerod uîiconditieîially
fneîîî famîineî. Ed wand at finst liad resol yod to show' tic

quatten te the gînni.soti, but ultimîately rolouted, and accopted
that six of the cliief citizons slîould ie iianded ox'or to Iiiini,
to ho executed. hey wono to arrive bano-beadcd, banc footed
with topos round titeir uecks, and carnýying the beys of the
city iti thein bands. he demaîni causod consternationi. At
last tîte bnavest of. the bîrave, tho old Enstace die St. Pienro,
voiurîteored tlîo firsu for the sacrifice ; thon anotiien and
anothon. Tho six wono led befone bis Majosty :thoylaid the
kceys ait bis foot, and lie ordod'd thoni to ho at once executd-

babarity strango te bis clianacton. lit xvas thon bis Queon
threxv horself at His Majesty's foot, iuîîpiorod lîiîuî not to
cotitt sncb itîfatîy and te sparo thein lives. Hoe did se.
hire Queon antiouuced te tue noble six tîtat tlîey weno froc.
Slie ententaiîîed tbomn at a baniquet, supplied theni with
clotiios and rooney, and sent tiin hack to thoir fanîilios.
Since 1845, tue inihabitants of Calais have been endeavouring
to ereet a muonument to hionoun tue bravo bunaosses and per-
petuate tire dranîatic incident, litlbas j ust noxv heen realizcd.
Rodin 18 tue sculpton and the Ministor ef Comnterce innu-
guratod the statue. he sculpter bias forgotten tho Enýgii
Queon aîud so did the patniotie orations. Two quoens are
histonically linked iii histony witlî Calais -Edwardi's,, and
Q uenr Mary, who surrendorod the city te tbe French, an
evout that broko bier boant.

Af ter ail, the Paris cabiien have net boon xvrong in
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their aoritation to have the lioro-nîile recording and îueauilna

apl)aratus emlpioyed on the veliiele, te (letermine Lares
and totalise the earniingts. he Prefect of tue Seine is 'lot'
satîsfied that the cab) couipanios are serieus in their efforts to
have tlîat machine utiiized, so lie promises the men that l1e
îîîtends liefore a mlouth to cut the GJordian LÇnot, to have the
apl)aratuis tiot oiy applied, but as fast as tbey eau b linatiu-
factured. Eachi xvii cost 100fr xvhîclî xviii not ie a Boea bite
for tue (leneral Cab- Co., that bias 5,000 vehicles.

he Society for the Protection of Animails must go illtO
mourning ; though the iax on01 their side, supprssiDg
Spanisli bull fighits in France, those baitings tako place ail
the samne, as if no iaw conilemnoed tlim.

Ixco ieadirng foreigu dontists, wlîo advortise a groat
deal, have been convicted undor the nee iaxv, reqluinti
doctors to Igive proofs of titi0 5 to 'l'doctorship, " deciininga to
do so, they have been cast. The prosecution "vas undettaketi
bv tue niew Denital Institute. Whether painîess or paitîful
extraction be practised, a dentist mu.st hav e ail bis colpe)f
tency parchînents up-to date, z

At Street Corlners.

-A PIIOTEST coîîîes to lrec fron the fair sox iv the grronilig
nuisance of Ilexpectorating foends." lTt is sitid ta"t'

anEglishmnan when on a x'isit bore in the winter norî
as to thoe cause of "I those lîrown spots on thc s110w."
young friend xvishies to knoxv whether t xvould not lie p0 s
sibie.to liase a by-iaw passe(l inakiug it cotiipulso'Y for niOi t

to spit inito the- "l ditch." As an inducernent to do tIti" sle
sugygests the placîng of xvhat are euphenîlisticaily caiied
cuspidones at intervais alona the sidewalks. The exterina'
tion of "l broxvu spots " would be wolconed by ail the fait;

sex. The '' touglis " who are guiity of nîakiug, thoil shlOî<
certainiv not ho adnîitted on our street cars. WThat doesal
eexpectorating foend " xvant on a vohicle whichl is used by

laîdies attirod iii delicate atnd dainty suintiier dresses. ExýpeC
torate the atimoal

J hîcar thiat tilthoughi tue transformiationis to taLlze plac e

at tue Acadoîny of Music xviii not 1)0 50 extenisve as tliY
wore recotîtly inade to appear in air oveuing papen., the

liuilding xxiii ho censidenably iniprovod, taid that theno is

chiatnce tlîat tue artistic fratornities, xvîo are iîîterestedii
gretting( a proper place foir oxhibitious,may succeed in g tti.1
tiîoir prosent gallery iii the Acadoîîîy considenablY ""l'ro
ed. J ain sure that Mn. Frauk Darling, the architect, Wl)o
is entrusted with tho altorations and itrip roveimen ts Of the,

thlîetre would utolertako, ion amorn', sucli a task as iiîPeo
ing te lieiadquartors of our antists. There was a nbl ti
direction of acquiring, a bettor location for art in the witl,

iîîdeed thoero have been soveral noves,, but exoctiiv abiîîtY
appears to ho lacking. For the proscrnt our represelittYOs
of art caîniot dIo lietten tlîan get tlîeir present t1uatrters il"'

proved if tliey cati. hlm( public lias, to a certaiti OXtenî'

liecoiiie fatuiliar witlî this location xvhiclî lias, o11 tbe xvhîoO

certain ad vantageos.

Of course horont(p oughit to possoss 'a public art galle
aîîd inuseunu,but the tinie for ostabiishing such ain euterpui
is not yet. Tho artists are too disunited :nfor it, and thiere is

flot suflicient available wealth. There are tmon whO b[aveth
wath, but tiîy do not realize the dsirabioîess of spenditc
auy of it on a public art gallory. Considoriugy the sallle6

of the amount that is annualiy spent on picturos iîî tbiiciY
thydo.it is a wondor that our artists maniage so woli as they

hey are retainod bore by various tics, but tbey could doe
good doal botter for themsoives in a pecuniary wa af

inîgnatod across the lino, where tlîey would get ilb't.e

ages. It is hiigh time that our tichi people woke UP.' lo
nocessity of patronizing Canadian art, Where the ne iS

one mi wlio buys picturos thene sbould ho three or fouir.

horonto lias more good artists for its size tbaul a'y citY
ou this continenit, and tho best tbina those who wish' oer S
Canadian art eau do is to plank doxvn a lîundred dollars &-

and buy sonietbiug fronti some of thein xvho are strugglitig
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gaiust great odds tt itake a living by thîe brusît. Comipaied
Witlt Amnerican prices thte sumns foi' svhicht good pictures cati le

Obtained here are very low. Iii the niatter cf picrure huy-
Ing, and interest ini at't generally, Tor'onto is far' beliint<

Crltas o wliei'e they net only hiave a gootl public gallery but
Ils Àpeople wîo take a deep and geYnuine intert'5t ini the

Productions of local paiutei's.n

Amot»g thte wonten who are doing really good work in

Toronto, Miss Wills, who teaches the IlTruant Scîtool," ini

'Elizabeth street, inay be supposeti to, take a highl rank
nm'ng toew regard the doings of tîtis woi'ld Il withi

"rgel'otiiet' eyes tlIanours,." In the7records of Iteaveit tîeî'e
are mnany naies that are not found iii the " persoual

eOlinus in the society papers. lu lier sehool in Elizabeth
'3treet, whiclî may be visited any Weduiesday at :. o'clock,
kTiss Wills înay be seen eiîgaged ini the hierculean task oif
training thte worst boys of the city or tîtose whîo are supposeti
to be the worst and most unînanagealîle, in habits of self-
resltîaint and oodness. Theî'e are feýw whto have the patience

afdskill necessai'y for sucli a task, the value of whichi tii thie

publie cai scarcely be appraised at toc highi a value.

recei eti not lonîg ago fri'on an enterpi'ising Anterican
Publication, a request for iny porrait, -as rte edittîr wishied to
publisî it witîî a hitîgraphical notice. The editor, in a soitC

What effusive lette r, 'Drei'k ed thtat lie lîad fî'etueittly rend
mYProductions in the p rbi pîess, and had lîeeît struck by

their literaî'y beauty, tîteir force, punigency, etc. H1e felt
'ure that I woultl like to appear ini lus magazine side by side
With sOllie cf the mnost noted writers cf the world, whc were

going te appear in bis next nuiber. 1 ceuld, nit doubt, lie
Said, get Some friend te write a biogî'aphical notice, but if
11ot, Provided I supplieti ltir with thte particulars, lie svoultl

glad1îY do it ltimself. All this would lie dnc gladly it coni-
%ideration cf the Itigli opinioni lie had cf my talents, my gen-
'ara' ability andi îuy ciai'actei'. But stay. Thete svas " a

nomianal charge tif - 50 for the reproduction cf pliotograph,
Ot" f course 1 arn toe olti a hird tii be cauglît with chatl'

of that particular sort.

The Mîost outragreons piece cf audacitiness tif tItis kind

ever met wViti, was exemtplified ini a circular 1 tonce get
romi Philaîelpîia telling ne tîat a certain society theîe

'e 3 s impî'essed witlî rny gÀfts autt giaces, an<l îty services

týÜ tle Pubîlic, that tbey liad' conferred upon nie their best
alumi"n i edal and liad enî'olled mie cii tîeiî' Il list cf dis-
tiflgui 5hed persens " at a1 'ecent meeting. The medal, whiclî

5iithe hîighîest style of art,was al'eady etgî'aved with i my

to The printed dipliua cf mîeiership was forwaîded
'n Svitli the circular. lu ordet' to gfet the miedal, aIl I

a~d te do va.s te forward $25 foi- express charges, packiîîg,
and insuran ce cf package te Canada as, inî a work of ait of
thekind, gYreat cure xvas necessam'y. 1 retaiii the prititeti

line'ely 1 -111 constituted a full ineibe'ote

h rtiforty cf the - _ Society cf Phîiladelpbia. 1

e 'ltYet sent foi' titat modal, lier tIc 1 think 1 shahl ut

The (',hîtî'ch Et'anîglist, which is thte successor cf tJîe

1Cut1rch (Guardian, of Montreal, lias ruy best wisltes for its
fture Uccess8, whIich should he gî'eat, judgiug ilot onily frem

eartest spirit and excellence displayeti ini the initial issue,
eb d because it is nîanaged by Mr. T. 1.. Chouglier, wlto shotw-

urîng"e lusfcrnter cennettin with TUE WEEK, that lie
£'la pied energy and ability tif no coinnmon order. The

o t 'st 8huld conmend itself te Anglicans ini al parts
gf te 0ominion1 asa journtal which înay lie relied upon te
wv flo Ofly Cuî'cl îiews but instr'uctive counsel on Church

Wok t shows its appreciatien of the rising generation by
fetr 1 coln, entitled "Home Teachîing foi' the Children,"

e t ef el wllb appreciated by mnfy pam'ents.

Th' inlsutlicient police protectioni in thte westernt part of

hont i~ a atter wliich sheulti be reiedied at once. The

buse cf a fende of mine was broken into, byacope f
iirgla~. il three and four o'cleck the othet' îornimc

'a ug haed t îteinh lvjt a steut caken stick lie did
w4,Ucceed il, getting ini that crashing blow oit the crauiumn

ieh "ewishes every hurglar to get. Th~ie outrageous tut-

7u9

pudeuce of burglary is enoughi to rouse any mani of spirit to
do ail lie eau towards not nierely putting these îniscreants
hors 1bý omitat, but dismnissin g thenti tinally fion' this incirtai
scene. 1 would have no more compunction iii killiîg a hurg-
lai' titan ini slaying a îîîaraudng wild beast. The towîî ini
whichi a buigiar was tlespatche1 twice a -week for three w eeks
in succession would be a safe town to live iii for' sonie tiine
afterwards.

Whien ail that is necessai'y to en.sure a continuous and
thoroughly perfect water supply for Toronto is to place an
auxiliary pumping plant on the Island, and w here a sub-
stantial manufacturer lias offeî'ed to do this foi', :3O,OO0 and
.stand the loss of the money if the thiing tloes flot aiiswer, 1
wontler tîtat the city engineel' stilli hancs out a(fainst it.
This is nto wjldcat sehenie. Let the aldermen look into it.

iMlitv.e.al iVfluî's.

/TONTREAL for the past ten days bas beenisweltei'inlgiiithe
LVi~ ottest eariy Junie weatlter feit for yeaî's ;and the

exodu s whichi yeariy takes f roin the city a very large propor-
tin of its people whio are in comnfortable circuniistalices, iîas
becît increased in volume theî'eby. It is doubtful whetlîer
there is ou the continent a city which scnds a larger percent-
age of its peopîle out cf its lintits duringr the hiot season ;andi

for titis thte city's unî'îvalletl situation on a river' wlticli is
dotted fî'oin its si.urce ini Lake Ontario te, its estuary w'ith
beautiful villages, is to be thanked. Yet it is only withini
the past 12 or 15 yeai's that thte public bas learned to fully
avait itself of these natural advantages. liefoi'e that rimie,
leavingr out the small class, wealthy enougli to pass July and
August on the Maine coasts or at Low'er Laurentian i'estirts,
iMontrealers stayed at home iin the (log tiays antd got wliat
satisfaction they could froin beî'ating the weather. Tîten
Lake St. Louis wvas tliscovered atiew. Thîis niagnificent sheet
tof watcr,which for boating antd yachting is almost unrivalled,
stretchies fri'o Lachine to Ste. Anne's, a dlistance tf oveî'
fifteen miles, the Island tif MIontreal being, on the rigrht
anti the Clîateauguay shore on thte left. Two railways ri'u
parallel teo the river on the Montreal sitie, and littie villages
of summner residences have been spriugiug up between the
railways and thte lake until ilew the lake front is the homne
tiurimg the suinimer montîts tof huîidreds of Montreal fîii~
There are, ini these fifteen miles, no fewer ýhan eleven water-
ing places, Lachine, Dixie, Dorval, Strathînore, Valois,
Lakeside, Pointe Claire, Beaconsfield, Beaurepaire, Bay
Yiew, and St. Aunes, the latter being the prettiest and tue-
mnost popular. Most well-to-do Montî'ealers have summiier-
bouses oii the lake front, anti tltey iove tîteir faînilies out at
the end of May or the beginiiitng of June, and stay tîtere
until the fi'ost coules. There are boardin I-lo uses and well-
kept hotels for single menî. The train service is excellenit,
the last local express leaving the city as late as liaîf past
eleven at nliglit, whîiie the first one cornes into the city at
8.'30 in the încrning. Haîf the business mnen of Montreal and
a large proportion of the cierks spend hie sunmnet' at thte lake,
geing out af ter the day's work anti ctîming in in the înoing.

Somie of these summer residences are very ltandsoie
houses, occupying beautiful sites oit the lake front, witli green
stretches of lawn arouutl ; but there are ail kinds dowîî to
the unpretentious cottage witlî wide and cotufortabie verani
days. The suminer residents along the lake front, iii thte
(lays w'hen the lake was only begiîiîîg to be knowu, useti to

Ipicnic " ini their bttuses ; and the rules of the camp as to

attire andi custtîîus where the tmnly ones recognizeil. But
tîtese htappy days of Bohîeîiaîîism and red flannel suiî'ts ar'e

g'one; and ilow society is inistî't lu u îoeaî e
conventtionîs are obeyed. No gayer place can lie fourni titan
the lake front iiuring, the summer. Dauces corne off weekly
in the boathouses; and these are always atteîîded by residents
of the other resorts who corne in cances, boats, yachts, and
batteaux, filling the moonliglît stretches with music and
laughiter. Niglitly theî'e are srnaller card parties, dances and
sailîng pairties ; in addition to unproînpted races, wliich are
te be seen every evening, thei'e are regular regattas on Satur-
days at which crews f romn the varicus boating clubs struggle
foi' the laIte charnpionships. The strongest sporting oî'gani-
zation on the laIte is the St. Lawvrentce Yachting Club, whose

race mteetings are also notable social events. The whole

JUTSE 2lst, 1895.]
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summner is a season of unmnixed gayetv to rte ladies, aîîd of
iiingled work and play to the mien-folks. Sirice the lakefront
becamie popular the expenses of " seasoning " thiere have goneup, and this bias forced those wvhu are flot ale to spend mnuchiii holidaying to look elsewhere. Tbey, hiowever, find nodiffhcuIty in getting equally delightful places to retreat towithin easy reach of Montreal by rail and steamner. On theOpposite side of the St. Lawrence, beginning with Lapriirie,there is a succession of Iittle towvns running down as faras Sorrel whichi are largely patronized ;wbile there aremany as equally interesting villages along the Ottawa riveras far up as Caxillon. Othier MNontrealers prefer to sendtheir families to the country ; and thousands leave the citv tospeîîd the sumnier on the farmrs iii the easterîî townships-

thre imost picturesque district in Canada, 1 believe.
Ad(] to tiiese the fairtilies who go farther afield -toEurope, to Aiiterican watering places, to the Maritime Pro-viflces-an(i somne itica can be liad of the loss which Montrealsustainswheîî the theritomieterbegirtî to get up past theseven-tics. Literary, musical, artistic, and social Motîcal is dead forfour înonths - the leaders in these fields are ahl away, re-clîargingy their exhausted nerve batteries for another seu'son.L'ut commiercial Montreal goes steadily on ; it knlows norest and nio stoppage. Day after day in blazing July, as inarctic .Janury, tie greut fctories, foundaries, refineries,1warehouses, and the tlrousand-aîd-one establishymnrts whiclîgro to miake X.vontreal's greatniess, grind out wealth. For theworkers iii thiese there is nio visit t seaside, lake, and farm.iey lix e iii smnalt bouses, in narrow streets, in low-lyingparts of the city where the sun hieats even the cobbte-stones

until they bumn the feet, and they toil fron cari) morru untillate at night. Yet, even for- theni there are opportunities
for outings. Tbe iMontr--ah Sunday bias always, to visitorsfront your good City of Toronto, appeared shockingly freeand easy; yet, xithout desiring to assert a principle applic-able elsewhere, it is unquestionable that the running of carsand bouts bas beeni an incalculable boon to the city's poor.1 have seen, oit a Sundiy evening, a- thousand famnilies, mianvof theni front the poorest parts of the city, picnicing oniFletcher's Field and the upland stretcbes beljrd that reachiup to MHou t Rtoyal Park ; and tire sighit was an unaiiswer-
able argument for the righiteousness of our' sy.stem. Mon-treal is an exceptionatty solid city ; ami in its poorer partshouses are jamnnmed togetirer so that flot a foot of space islost. With narrow streets and! laites, niot too dlean, for o>urscaveniging arrangements are a \veariniess to the flesit and arnollience to the- nostrils, the conditions of life iii tîtese dis-tricets is înoralhy brutalizing arid physical ly dleterioratîîl"

An afternoon amon g the trees and grass of the inountaîn oron the wooded terraces of St. I-eleni's Island to men andwomert and tieir liabies, intiersed in the 'veek days iii theenvironnrient of the slumns, is a beniefit beyond easy expression
it words.

In certain othter respects, wli are by rio amtans admnir-abîle, our Sunday differs larg ýely fromn that prevailirtg else-xvbere in Canada. Tite smualler newstunds, ice cretuin parlours,and fruit stands are open and do a rusbirng businîess -wltilevariety performances are give in a soute of the cheap tireatresand in pleasure parks. The most remarkable of tire latter tit Sohmer Park, wbiei bias an auditorium capable of îseating 1five or six thousand people. An excellenît brass band, under (the charge of Ernest Lavigne, the best band mnaster in the vcity, plays selections, maîîy of trent classical ; wlrile sînging tand gymnastics usually supply the rest of the entertainnient, i.which is given twicu', afternoon and evening. In anotîter tpart of the building is a mnenagerie, wbere tîtere is a verv Igood collection of animais. For a year or so tite sale of four oper' cent beer oit Sunday was permitted; but tite Législature dat its last session put a stop to tliis - as the nioniiroxiearing, tliquor belied its pretentions,' anîd drunken scenes became ticotnmoni. Soltînet Park lias enormous,, audiences oit Sunday, wafternoon and evening. -Montreal also liras a Sunday paper ci-the only one in Canada outside of Victoria and Vancouver bwlrere thre nîorning papers publisit editions on Sunday instead dof Monday. Altogerlier, oui' Sunday is largely continental asiii its nature ; and while it would be well if certain of its mnoffensive features could ire removed, this is not likely ever into be accomplished, tite Frenchi Canadians regarding tire day ceas one whieh it is proper to devote to amusement after thre omorning devotions. And the French Canadians iii municipal thiinatters are the city's rulers. '0
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Letters to the Editor.

Siîi,-It is evident froin tîte number of letters îîow aP-
pearihîg iii Tii WiEK and other joumnals, that the people of
Canada are, at last, ulive to the fuet titat the Present " efl-
bleuti " is not wltat it ouglit to be as a denotative badge 0On
the niational ensign ; andl, whîile thre miajority are no doubt
inclined toward almost any change from the - gorgeotus
spread " to soînething simpler and more appropriate, it[but natural that we shîould find different people favotîrig
diflerent devices. At first thought, we may fancy thiis ortitat idea, but, after mature conîsidération, wve see that there
are objections to what we conceive to be tue pro per thing tO
repres4ent our' country oit tire flag of the -Mother Lund, and
we change our views accordingly. (At one time I believed
that a Ileaver should be the emnblen ; but wlîen 1 studied tlie
inatter carefully 1 came to the conclusion that tite t'odeiit
with the big tait was scarcety fitted to be "o ur eflhlli
(leur " )And so 1 trust it will be witb those gentlemen Wr
advocate the "star " for a device. 1 amn awure that there 1
soînetlîing very charming in the design tire North 5tar,
suggestive of steadfastness, and were it not that we should
be consîdered to have foltowed the examrple of our neighbours
tire idea would appeal to us very strongly. But tIre thought
of copying the ';starry buiner " ntust be repugniant to ai,
patriotic Canadianrs ; for, remiembering the saying tîtat " ln"
tation is the sincerest flattery," our Anrerican cousins w0 uld
not be slov to boast that we were obliged to borrowv a Por-
tion of their tlag 1This is the chief reuson wvhy I dislike tire
star ; and 1 feel confident that the people of Canada will Pro-
test enpliatically against its adoption. Jr bas been cîainied
that an extra "point " could Le added whieever a newv Pro-
vince is takei into the Confederation ; as severat of these
are likely to come iii, iii tite future, oui' little radiuting el"
lIent woutd then have the appearance of a cog-wlieet, Or, pe'-baps, Le instakert for the Japunese clirysantlieitflLîi

Seriously speaking, 1 do not thuîîg the Britisb authtorities w~il'
permit of unotlteî change to be irade --after tis ; otllel*WisC,
tîtere xvould be no erîdnof trouble every few year8 s foi' [O
('vent of a change iin the Colonial ensigns, eve Ori,111r,
governor, iiiid commîuantder (ciief otlic'er) of amaifw'
rnîust Le notified. But wiy,ý O fellowv countrymIen, sh0 utd
we Le tooking about for un eobtein wlieî we htave ha~d (tie,
anîd a good one, to>, foi' s inany yeai's ? Is tirere a civilized
]and iii ail the wo,'ld titat does tiot associate the Mýapte Leaf
with Canada? Ioes itot our' best knowrt patrioti ', coigt
of that ', eirblem <leur? " A~re we to ho.se a qua.rter' of i
century's advertising-if 1 muy so speak of the poLeuli" tY
of the deai' old -Mapte Leaf ? Surely îlot. I b)liev\e that
the action of the Curtadiari Club, of Humiltoii,witl be enidors
ed by nearly ull Canadians titrougirout the wbole Doîiifliolî'

Wherî the question of a new co"'ntzance oit our standard
wvas first discussed by that orguitization, at a mieetinig i
n the l2tIt of Aprit, 1894, a resolutioi xvus passecl to tlie
eI'eet that a device of one or more Maple Leaves l)e substlV
tuted for thre present badge of urrîs oit the Catadian nationl'
ensigît; andl a coinittee was appointe(I to 'consider Wh't
ffould be tire nîost suitable device. At the hast mreetinga
bat comnîrittee, Jutie 1 Itir (hast week), it was îrîoved by tire
resîdent, secoîîded by the ex-president, that designNo

oý throse exhribited)-consistiîîg of a green MapleLef
'eined witlî dark green, oit a white disc- be the choice. Of
bis committee - and that the proper authorities be tneIilorial-
zed to inake use of the design as the Canadian emiblein on1
hie Dominion (British) flag. This motion was carried n"d

ilas chrairian, have forwarded a copy of it to the SecreterY
t State at Ottawa. It iray be mentioned titat tîte' " 'hite
ise " is îlot ait innovation ; they are used by »neai'lY tilt .o
lie Australiani cotonies. New Southr Wales lias for its dis-
inctive badge, a red cioss witli a line iii the centre, on,
'bite dise; Queensland shows a blue Maltese cross "ith
rown in centre, oit white disc; Western Austrahia bas etuck swan on a liglîr yellow dise, etc. Thtese are ail 1teat
evices ; and have an appropriaCe entiiane-n i 'I
tpeî'taining to Australia, or loyal in Britis.h-Empire er'
ent. floubtless, many designs will be offlered, good,' baâd,
diflerent ; but 1 trust that the emblem which finaîîY re'ives the approbationi of tire tioverriment and the setndtOO
the Imperial authorities, wilh be thtat wlîicli orna"iments

e covers of TuEi WEEK-our cberislied Mapie leaf 0 1
ana<ta. H. Si'ENCEJt HoWE£LL.
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A PROPOSED CANADIAN11 FLAG.

8IRt,-Peniit mie to add a few words to -,%,hat lias aiready
been Writtenl upooi the subject of altering the tiag of Canlada

DoQe which), it is thoughit, xviii better represent oui, gr1ow îîg
1itmOnalitY tliai does the existinig, ofiiciaihy autliorized
eru'bleni of the Dominion.

The flag of Canada as noxv nsed, is siinply the lRed
E1l51gr1 of England, witii the arns of the Provinces of Onîtario,
Quebec, New Brunswick, and Nova fScotia, quartered on
a Siield and phaced in the centre of the Il tiy," or unoccupied
red field of the flag. This device, it is said, is difficuit to

ru O the fiag wvleîi viewed from ariv considerable distance.
lrther, tiiere are now seveni Provinces, iii the Domninion, and

the three later îîîay possiîîîy consider tleieselves entithed to
r'presentation 0o1 tue tlag. Whether tlîey are entithed to
thil 8pecies of recognlition or îlot, there certaînily exists ain(ng

temajority of Caniadians a feelingý that it wouhd Le more

calprb^ iate to xithidraw the distinc'tive an titi rvn
ua ages and to introduce a fitting and pernmanent national

It bas beemi urged that the beaver is riot suitable for

8uhUe n a15uîi asit is usually classed by naturaHsa

rat, and iice and otimer animais of a mlore or iess objection1-
able nature. The order in which ail animal inay Ile

place(' in anly scemie of classification shouid not Le cousidered,

fWhe etnaigisutability asthetpifying distinction
nation The Lion of Engh îîd belongs to the sub-ondeî'

ig1gtigrad, Carnivora, whicli includes tiedog,,jackal. woif, cat,
4e, lla, alid een the coyote. The fact that tlîe hion xalks

muonl itSlive upon flesh, lias sharp teeth aîîd ciaws in coin-
111cla<11  (wien viewed Ly man) less digniified animîîahs, and

xvsd ith theini, solely for tue couvenemîce of tue nattiral-
i5t, did 'lot weighl with those xvho seiected tlîe King, of Beasts
t? re,,cnt England. Riuskin savs :-lA lion is con-
tually puîzled how to ho01( a boune ;and anl eagile can

animlal and bird are certainhy very awkwar(l wlieii

10tiked at f rom Ruskiîî's point of view. If excellence iii
lone-Pickiii< a tets ap1îlied, the inonkey would prob
abîy rauk fà ,r ahead of either. Sucli dexterity cieamly iîîiplies

icertain supeniority, possibly of brain power or inti'hligen~e,
though few nations wouhd consider it a suficient reasoni for

111iu tîle ionkey as anl emblin and mît the lioni or the
(uitale nhe question wlîethen one of the loxver animais, is a

8Utýerpresentation frapeople is one whieh admits of

b iiOn. If it is considered appropriate te, do so, tlîe
foar Cena fairhy Le j udged as a good and fitting embleîîî
foic Clafterl The animal is îndustrious, persex-ening, one

,ýic aftebo1ily exphoring tlîe water courses of the country
Makes a hiome for itself by feliiîî the trees of the virgin

foresýt These characteristics havembeeri iîeld to denote (n)u

t0aî î treidpioneer sons have don . The audacious and

Predatory bravery of superior equipnient, possessed Ly an
11iuiah or bird of prey, las îlot found aîîy expression iii our

bazouiy because it nightly bas no place thiere. Tue beaven's
A Peculiar cel poin.'ted teeth, possessed in simiiaî fonmi Ly

erat, shouid not lie a serious objection whlen considering a
lgbly significanît enîbhem.

The niaple leaf, in its nlative green shîowîî upon a po
Pry proportioued whîite shieid, and phaced upon the tly of

th.R led. Ensign, xvonhd seem to lie tlie ist suitable and

ing alteration for the flag of Canîada. The Leax er's col-
iUl, like fhat of the niaple leaf, is objectioîiabhe when shown

dithered o0 u1 1  of tue flag, Lut either would Le quite easihy
8t r~iguuieéd, and Le without any incoîmgruity whîen displayed

1b8eid huer. Thie device of the mapie heaf on the xviite

d d as t4e advantage of Leing simple, easily miade, readily
0itingfulj5 e1 d and tlioroughîiy and imtimateiy associated witiî

tcaîlada. TI maple heaf is the Iltlower " of the.Douminion, iii
thraldic sense. Iu tiîat seuse it no more denotes unity

tblr does the Thisthe of Scothand, the Shamrock of Irehand,
te Riose Of Eughand or the Lihhies of France. It înay Le

'rail whern plucked. froin the steini; but it docs miot in thmiî
iffer froni aîîy of the other enîbiems. Its Lotanical peculiar-

al1s Sould lot lie any serious bar to its acceptance as oui
l5tiuguj5hing badge.

The use of herahdic eîîbheîîîs upon the fiags of difièren,

~fmIeis certainiy sanctioned Ly custom. Tue IUnitet
'ates Rievenue flag bas the canton occupied by the coat o

arm-, used by the Governmiient-the shield witlî bars, the
earyle wi ti arrows, and stars ahov e its head .the bars on
the Iiy being placed across and flot aiong thé tlag. Jtaly,
Austria, Portugal, Turkey, and Brazil hanve ail distincetively
lîcraldie devices displayed on their tlags and four- of then
show a shield. These are the flags used by the ierchant
marine and are îlot in any scuse Royal standards. 'l lie green
niaple leaf upon a white slueld woul<l Le vel1 wvithiin the,
lines of precedent if placed iii the tly of the red ensign.

The proposai to use a sevemi rayed white star, e achi ray

to indicate a Province, is good iii that it gives us ain enublei
as easily seeil as need Le. One of the stars of heax en, how-

ever, cannot lie considered to indicate unitv anvmnore than
omie niiaple leaf taken froin the countless Loliage of the foi-est.
The star bas no connection with Canada iii any way and is

associated iii the mninds of miost people with the Unîited
States. The single star upon a bUne ground was the tlag of

the Southiertu Coufederacy. Texas, one of the înost southerly
of the States, is represented by a single star, froom which

fact it has taken the local rine of the Il Loue Star Statte."

The stars adopted by Congress as the einblei of the union

of the vanious States was appropniate because the union

fo mned ivas, as it were, a new constellation iii the political

he xvens. Stars hav e, therefore, coîne to Le more associated

with the formation of a republic than with monarchical
institutions, and this fact lias probably led to the appearance
of the star on the tlag of onîe, at least, of the South Amien-
can republirs.

The badge of the Governor-General's Foot Guards at

Ottawa is a star with six rays, one for eachi of tlîe then Pro-
vinces, before Prince Edward Island came into the IJoinii-

ion. Ou each ray is the mnitai letter of a Province, anîd

thoughi the star mnay b)e appropriate to the regiment, it cer-

tainly lias no national significauce, for the reason that a star

caunot Le strictly or locally identified with any country iii

the sainle intiniate way that the leaf of an indigenous te

naY be.
The tlage 1 should be glad to sec adopted by the Doninii

ion1 îs the lRed ICnsign, with anl ample white sliield iii centre

of the tly upon whichi one green inaple leaf and steini w ould

bie displayed, representing the Camadian. nation. The leaL

lieing taken as typical of the tree, as it Lairly may be, is

peculiarly appropniate for Canada, having the power of

growth, and iii short all the potentialities of life, expansion,
improveinent, increased strength, and soh)iditv -the type of

nnity and prosperous existence. Though the leaf ix iidu-

ally may lie fragile, the tree is haî'dy, strong, perennial, deep

rooteci iii British soil, froin xli it bas drawn the ver *v sap

of life and f roîn which it may itot lighitly Le uprooted.
GEORGE~ S. 1{10DG1NS.

Windsor, Ont., 8th .Juue, 189-5.

THE LEAK IN THE BARREL.

Sim,-Speaking of the immigration of pauper chldren
as conducted by Miss Rye, Mrs. MacPhenson ani Drm.
Barnardo, you say that it is either a most blessed xvork of

philanthropy or a criminal scattering of the germs of vice

ovem this country. You lean, if 1 coustrue your article

rightly, to the more favourable opinio», and you ob)serve

tlîat altogether too nîuclî importance is attachied by the

oppouents of the systei to the doctrine of hereditary traits-

mission of moral or immoral qualities. In tlîe course of a

loîig connection with charitable agencies 1 have lieard a

good deal said 011 both sides of this question. Tiiere i.s sie-

thing, I suppose, tlîough there inay îlot be sio iiiucli as

extremie scienlce believes, in the influence of lîereditary tranis-

missioni. There is sometlîing in the influence of earl hîabuit.

There is somnething in the lack of that home affection, whici,
rougli -as home may Le, anl institution can liardly supply.

On the whole, probably the immigration of pauper chldren

is, except where there is extreine need of population,
more certainly Leneficial to the children tiienselves than to

the country to, which they are Lrought. This is miot a con-

clusive argument against the systeni, îuuch loss is it a

disparagemnt of the benlevoleuce by which the systeni is

carried ou.
I cannot, however, heip remindiug those who are discus-

sing this questioln, that the Lest of ahi immigration policies

vouhd be one which, Ly giving Canada free comnmercial

f developmeflt and lier naturai nmarket, would keep native

Jcx ust~, 1895.1



Canadians at home. There are now a million of theni, and
Probably another million of their bidrex,, on thre south oftire line. There are kniown to lie many thousands iii
Chicago, and a -INassaclîusetts senator told tie tlîat there
were a liundred anîd fifty thousand in his State. Tire exodus
of youtb froîn the Nilaritiiie Province,,, is noted hY ail wbo
go0 there. What is tiiere to be said for a systemn whicli iseonstanitly scfldiflg the flower of our population, as in large'neasure these exiles are, away froni their homes andfilling their places with Mennonites, Icelanders, or thre sxveep-
ings of the London streets i

First stop the leak in the barrel.

ahove extract froin your Newfoundland correspondent'ts lette",
publisbed ini your journal last week, 1 desire to a troUgîîltire sanie mnediumn tiat there is rio such, feeling geea9existingl iii Newfoundland as that porrae inte tract
have quoted. 1 arn willing to admit that ainongrst a certt"1

class of local politicians at the capital, theie is a considerîhîe
ainount of feeling, perhaps of aimiosity, against Canada, an~d
I cannot fail te recognize tire fact that tliere is mucli 0CC&Sion for it. Thre trade between Canrada and the Island Pro-vince lias beeni hitherto for tire nîost part centred in Quebéc,
and it is througli the Frenchi-speaking, tri-colour flyinty popu'lation of Canada that the people of the Dominion are best
known to tire people of Newfoundoland. In Newfouidliind
these people are regarded as an alien and a hostile race ; and
are more apt to lie regarded as citiienis of France thatiiL
loyal subjects of the British Goverrnent. Tire ages0
of F rance upon thterigtylts and liberties of theopl f e
foundoland, lier outrages upon thre people of that province,
hier invasion of and] occupation of their territory, contra'Y to
treaty stipulations, have bitterly exasperated the people of the
Province, and knowing, as they dIo, that the( pariticular el""~
of Canadians, with wvhomn they are hrought into ilniied jat
contact, synîpathize witli, and encourage these aggressionls Of
France, it is scarcely to be woniered at if a strong feeling
against Confederation should be the resuit. B3ut that feeling
exists iii tire minds onlv of those who are broug-lit intO cOn
tact xith tire Quebec people, and <oes riot exte,d beyofd
themi.

Should any laek of confidence exist in the part of Other
classes of the Province against Canada or Confederatiofl, it
iglt very naturally lie attributed to tire apathY and u1îdif-

ference with 'vhichi the Domninion Goverrnient and people~
regard the struggle for life wbicli that Province lias hjad to waLgewvith France for the Iast 1.50 years, and whichi lias now cIl-
minated in the ahl but total surrender of its whicle terrî1,tory
to the domination of France. The whole western coaSt 1s
now being converted into a Frenchi colonry, and tire îiaiaice.pf
the Province înuSt sooner or later faîl under tire S'aine ijurls'diction, whilst the Gulf is heing, coiîverte<l int; a Frelilil
lake. Can you wonider, then, if tire people of NewfourîdlaîDd
regard with indifference an association witli an conuiîitY
which can calimly look on and See, tire rationality If its sister
Province effiteed, and the integrity of its own territorY tlireit'
ened without lifting a finger or raising one word of Pr-OteC;against the imipen(ling crîsis.f

Canada nîay probably be stirred from its, Prt d"'etliargy on tinS qluestion ;but 1 fear it will not )e mnved
until it is teo late to save either Newvfoundland or its OwîI;erritory fromn tire calamitv which is rapidly approaching'

Toronto, June I7tli, Î895. R. WINTONT

Toronto, Junie 17tlî, 189-..
GOLDWIN S-MI î'Iî

THE Mý. EMOIRS 0F BARR-AS.
-ii, I you issue of June 7h, page 662, there is, a gr,

miistake of your London correspondent. H1e calîs Barras "Iliate(l marslial of Napoleon " and adds that Haclîette's Frei
eolition Il onits ail tlîe mnarshlîa's reînarks on tlie EnîprJosephine." Barras was îlot a Frencli nîarshal. neitîjer à~
lie oîîe of Napoleoni's generals.

The London T'imes with its great staff wvill occasionainake slips, but it is impossible for a single-handed editoravoid doing so. An editor who lias to do the brainworic
tlîree, mnust occasionally fail to notice errors.

Barras was omîof the 'nembers<îf tire Frenchi i irectory. 1it, waswlopra<.tically made Naîsdeon, raising Iini f rom anr iniffî''rposition to the coin nian< of tire army of Italy. Hewas ceetsýeif-assertive, vain, untrutliful, and thoroughly unprincipli
- a fair ,specinmeî of the mn that tire Frenchi Revolutli
unfortunateiy brouglit to tlie surface. Tire Frencli editortire meinoirs is a Naipoleori-worsîîippet. and cautions us againbelieving Barras wlio paints Bonaparte iii dark c lours. Y,niucli that hie asserts is corroborated by other autlioritie

Barras was a scion of tlire old nolîility, and entered tIarnîy wvhen youing, and (iuring' tire revolutionary tinies w.made a general, lîut lie miever c(inmanided an arîny actuailiii the field, ami certainly never served under Napoleon. ilýlatter served under Barras when lie comnnîde( tie armlythe Interior. He speaks îniost unfavourably of Bonapartewhe liad married bis cast-off rnistress, receiving as lier dowrtire comîrnand of the arîny of Ital.y. The cinef cause of hiliatred of Bonaparte was thiat lie li ad raised huîni from obiscurity to a great position, and that Napoleon liad req uited liniwitlî prosecution, banishinent, and incessant surveillance b)tlire police. But froin a comiinon- sense point of view tlu;explanatiomi is simple. Barras disregarded theadj iatioicited in a recent great Toronto trial, and did not Il keep liinouth shut." H1e was a chattering, envious backbiter, especially so witli regard to the fair sex. Witli Fouclie's policereporting tire scarîdal-mongering of Frenchi Society, Napoleoîîmîust often have beard liow Bar-ras vilîfled Josephi2ne, and irinust have deepiy resented sucli vile conduct. In my opinionthis explains tliat particular trouble. If Barras hiad kept astill tommue in bis liend, been satisfle(l witli lis huge illegiti-nuiate inakings, and avoided notice, ail would bave gone
Wecil.

Barras Shiows, contrary to wliat lias been claimed, tliatRobespierre was corrupt, but probably the real trutli ;as,'orîly occasionally corrupt, otherwise lie xvould have lived in
greater sty~le.

Governeur Morris represented the United States iiiFrance aboîut that tinie. 11e lived in Paris for years. Hisc(rrespondence shows that liewas an intelligent, fair-minded,and level-lieaded man. H1e distinctly charges that Barras aî'otoriously guilty of Oscar Wildisni. Neariy ail thie memoirspublished of late years respecting that period corroborate theutter rascality of tire great rnajority of the men who activelyaSsiste(l as revolutionists. Taine performed a great publicservice by publishing cxtracts from or'iginal documents,which make known the real trutli, and destroy "lTire Revolu-tionary Legend." Worse men than Barras came to the sur-face during the Revolution, but judged by a riglit standard
lie was a tliorouglily evil mari.

FAiRPLAY RADICAL.

NEWFOUNDLAND.
"It is a cuirious fact tmat there is an intense feelin a1mong thepeople [of Newfoundllan(l] again8t Coiifedleratjon." Y' ifoîdlaedrCorrespondent in THE WEEK, Joine 14(h.

,SIi,-Notwithstanding the assurance containied in the

1\.OT be ing a specia]iýst in ornithology, r irs ipl
L~wlen tliis book caine te the desk waS to send it else'

wliere foi reviewv; attracted, nevertlieless, by a prettY cover
aiid sonie dlean coloured plates, tire introduction was ieiîthen tire followingy cliapters, then caine tire conîvictioni': liereis the very book foi one even tliougli lie lias net îeaclied a'
iovitiate. There is a cîarîîing maivete in trdar g a hs h
eye of love lias scanîîed the forîn, tire car of love lias heartire soîîg, and the pen in a kindly hîand lias traced tlie hiabits
of two liundred featieed habitants of New Eng"ldgardens, fields, woods, and watei's; and iii so doiiig haaiso ccvered the ground cf car Canadian hirds in tliebe east'
erm provinces.

"lDo you want to kîîow the bids and caîl tlîem by tiifamîiliar naines V" asks our authoress in lier opening sentence,;and the assurance is at once given: IlYou înay do so if youwîll, provided you bave keen eyes and a pocket, fui' O1patience ; patience is the sait of the bird-catchiiw îegel' 'The flowers silcntly await your coming,-yOii
examine and study thcm ait your leisure. With the birds iis of tcn only a luring caîl, a scrap cf mclody and tliey are
gone." Wc are bound te say that car autliorcss lias dolleail that clear cut sentences, hiappy descriptions, and the sit'l
plicîty of affectionate knowledgc can do te aid any 'ýingdisciple to answer in the affirmative a question of Emnersont
"Hast thion named aIl the irds witout a gun ?"

Birdlcraft. " iBy Mabel Osgood Wrighit. New York : Ma0emillan & Cc. Toronto: The Copp, Clark Ce.
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fWe coufess to beiug cltarnied xith the ltunxanity of th(e
book ; it retiind-, one 'of Izaak Waiton's bi-iglit retlections,

j itb tbis difièreuce, Izaak coult calinly t-econtîtend for talc-
11g pike tue percb as the loqIest liredlh onL a>1 e ook. and use
afrog as thougb y-ou loved hirr that ho iay lix e the louger

to teflipt the fi on the barbed s-teel. Niabel ()sgood 'Wriglit
48 iearnt WVordswvorthî',, maxunti

INeyer to bteu<i oui ploasure or our prîdt-
Witli sorrow of the tucancît thiitg that feels. "

8ince many y-cars ago xve essayed a w-orn upon a hook
aîtd gazed uponl its xxrigglings, we sytupatbized xvitl Don
Juan in bis itoraliziug«. 1

Ami aliglilig, too, that solitary s-ire,
\\ ateveci Izaak W'alton sings or says

l'lue quîaîit, obi, crutel roxconiti i s gollet
s 8bSould huasve a ltook, auîd a sinait trout to puil it.'

Pool- little lirds," wr-ites oui- autitoress as Site
5Îpeaks of ennues 'îey do not retîlize tbat mant with ail lus
bigbe, initelligentce is really tue tuost releittless of ail. T Ile
()ttbet elteinies k1i foir food only, mnt kilis for foodt casually,
for decorative feathors xvaitoiiiy, anud fot scietitific researci

lausibîv, witlt the apology titat tîte end andI aut is hiioxs'

Nex-et kili foi- tboe sake of killiiiug i a miaxiuni w-e
Oudbrand on every spoi-tsntatt's gun. Tuaîtks, fair autitor-

f'-8 Of Lirdraft, for- youî- tender reiide-s.

ltThe book is ii(t xritten iii scientific Itut in poptilai

o f îiuaere antI is full (of quiet reflections to relfieve tiue dullness
t-hl' description, of wviici tire closing paragrapu to the
.apte1 oit the building of tue ne-st ntrav be seiected as ant

""tî<Ple The building of tbe nest AvIi raiso îuuany q1ues-

l n your ininl. [Do botb bii-ds take paît, iii buildinig ?.
'Osthe feinale select thie site and (Io the xvork, tatd titt-

;Lle Snpysupply bei- xitb itaterials ? Veî-y pî-otty tales
) t be told of the 1ejection of unsuitable stuif 1wv the par--

tictilar xvife of a noîi-discriiuiatiutg spouse aîd the coniseqtient
44tiabble- Alack did not the labour- questiont as that of the

eIalti f the sexes begin as ncar to Eden as the buildin-

uti spite of titis t/or( re o- .sii/ îests

Reeent Fietioii.*

AILEASANT picture of c-ounttry life it England ispe
slente(i in Il Lov-e antd Quiet Life." The s"el-ne is laid

ne"(rsetsbiire abtout the Vear 1830, and uaturaliy thet-e

atr tugdiespuj phrases in the dialect of tue courîty wlîiclî
a't toris arze the Canadian readeî. The piiiciple chlai--
Iltrare Marion Burit arud bier father, w ho bo ad corne as

ýtagers to the village, and the story tons on the loxve of
of'nfor tire squir-e, aMr. Hensiey, xvlîo is quite unworthy

tfl 'In tiltue site finds hini to bave been at heaitless liber-

ti', aîd) fortuiiltelx, sie escapes narying, Iiiî. Tie expei-

of Mr. Percival, the new recto-, with bis congi-egation
uritere nu.i Wishing to ifitroduce a new hyinn-lîook

bu Sucdngday hie gave ont tue nutuber of thc hynun from it,
W~cOdn to ani-angement tîtere xvas a dead silence. Then

blre ftried to proceed xith thte prayers, "lfront the chbanc-el

11,)g tothb .usty voice of Mu-. John Cuiliford, Il Let us
Wbich tbeyPraise and glory of God the xvoid luundurdth '"

O tite did, 'lot onlv in praise itut in tî-iuniplt. Amoxtg
of godthimgos theî-e'is an amusing sketch of the dwellin£r

thes lfBitt cavairy, eni-olled on accouîtt of the Corn Law
rios 11 t ilo and elsewbere:

Word1 of ( on ook up a position it fi-ont to instruct and give tite
iuil ,(Ollalld. «'' Now, theit," said lie, Il Zo zoon as 1I(do zay J),air

v'1)qiet asime. But when 1I(do holla Storssout wi'etîi."
haetk Noit, Solouton Moggt-idge. P'ut un back, put titi

Lu1 tove att, Quiet Life: Soîîietset Idlis." By Walter R-ay-
18 9 . ewX York: I)odId, Mclaà & Co. Torontto :'l'lte Copp, Clark Co.

Litit 0I-r eNewWoti)n In Haste and at Leisutre." By F. Lyn
IÛ ew-jyork ; Tue MNerriam Co. 189.5

Yor lndeî. the iMan-Fig." By M. E~. M. Dav'is. Bostont andi New
:- 0()Ugbtonl Mi fiin & Co. Camubridge: Tîte Riverside Pr-ess.

the . r,~1y, Tht--i of Ar-gyle." By Charles Nodier, Men ber of
kejbol e. Aaetniy rasat anti Introduction uy Nathatn Mas-

B*1ostoni Estes & Lauriat. 189.5.
dç~-1 ~~W of~ Yu-y s at. ]y Owern Rhoseoitl. Londont

189. w Yrk: Ligrnaus, Greeni & oumgtutatts Colonial Librarv.
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'Sexcii weapous flashed in the su" lilce scven o'clock strikiuW
Nom,, that's verv tiîdy," shouted Abrahtam in great deliglit. "d

cail lve (loue that to rihs" Ay 1Z< right as niuepeuce. 1
waitcd for the w ord thik tinte, " boasted Solonion, legitiuiatcly tirousi
of haviug witlistood temuptatiou.

The type, paper and geiet-al appearance of the bîook
leave notbîng to be desired.

Wlîhen we looked at the titie page of II The Newv

Woînan " and saw the autltor's naine we guessed pretty well
the style of story whiclb was to coune ;Lnd xve were ilot inis-
taken. 'lihe successful advances of women in mauy fields
hav e in no way mollified the feelings or th1e pen of Mrs Lynn
Linton and site pours volley after volley iflto the II \Vil
Wonen " as she c-ails thenti. The exaggerated cbarat-ters it
tiis boo0k deserve ail they get, but fortunately tîte t~ pe as

far as one experience goes is deci(ledly rat-e. The opeuiug
chapters deai xvitlî a boy ani girl rurtaway utarriage, xvliclt
ends in the tieparture of tbe one, Sherrard, for Africa, where
lie cîterishes bis love, and in the returît of the otîter, Pho-lie,
to bier inothler's biouse, wbiere lier love ovaporates and sie
beconies the inost outragyeous of a cl)b of beautiful Ilwild
xvouteu." Sitetrard, wlio turus out a first rate felloxv, is

a(l(pte(l by a Neaitlty Euglisiiaît ami coutes liack t o Plt<i'li
to (ijojover xvltat sbie Itas dcx eloped iiito. Site repudiates
hiiiu, is tîriveti by poverty to inake use of lis support, but hx
lier l)rutality, bier studied trauîpling on ail Lis wisltes antd
ail Il(e lolds dear, site kilis lus love and( caituot wiit it b ack
svitei site is (liSillusiofle( andi xisites t(> (Io s0. Tue tw() men

wo a dî(lng, the w nii tîteir strul-ede for liberyo

licetîse are despicabie ubiaracters. Tue story is flot pleasatt
readinig, il drags iii parts, antd altugetiter will bo enjoyed oniv
by tiiose wiio deiglit iii seeiug advocates for woftelts' ro/ie,
we caunot iii tbjs case say w otiitsi' ,-i.hf s, ntereiiessl1y Ictled.
Tue book xviii hardly do nineit toxvards lîinderiug Il thte revoIt
of the daugliters " for tue caricatures are too tnucb exngger-
ated, but site succeeds in tbroxving plenty of ridicule oit
xvotteit of the character tbat Grant Allen would doubtless
like to sec inultiplied.

Uûnder the MVan-Fig " is a vell told stoi-y of life il,

Texas before and after thie Civil War. Tue M i i 'is a
tree in tue mîiddle of the towît of Titoriîtant, wlticlî got its
nine front a iegend that a Spaniard's blood Nvatè red it s
infant roots and passed into its fruit. Under it, th(e loafers
asseml)led to <iscuss the events of the town-lbfe antd there the
reputation of Van llerriug, a. leadiutg citizen, was ruiiîed. It
is on titis the story turns. He was uujustly suspecte<l of
stealingr diantonds froti a dyirîg womnan, mariy circouistainces
conspiringý to niake hiin tiought guilty iii spite of bis upriglit
life, and bis lips are sealed so tîtat hço catînot clear biniseîf.

is daugliter, a child when the story opens, is a iteroine af ter
Sir Walter Scott's heart, and after xîîany vicissitudes ail ends
well withli er. We enjoyed tue parts whicli deal witiî tue
faithful slaves, Liberty and Betty, iii their coîntuents on the
doings of tbe whites. The story throughout is bright aid
lively in tone, and the secret of the diamonds is well kept.

Whien tbe pages of ne'vspapers tecîn witiî vdvertiseiments
of Trilby, titis, titat, and thie other tbing, a story wlîerie
du Maurier derived tire naine is sure to find purchasers. It
is a translation of a French book written about seventv years
ago by a French Academician dealing with. the f airy folk-lore

of Argyle. Trilby is an elf, in love witlî Jeainnie, his inortal

sweetheart The style even iii a translation is perfect, but

the story itself is extreiely nebulous, probably rntentioîtaily

so, and( we frankly confcss titat at tintes xve could itot see

wbat connection the part xve were readiig hai t(t do xvitlt

the story, or wlîat it aIl ineant. Misty as it is, tîtere arle

inany fine pieces (f writing, itut xvait of space forbids quo-
tation.

Toii te last book on our list we liax e soietitinl, mtoue
after tlic Rider- I1lgard sliool of fiction. Il A Taie of Tail
Figlîts and lieckless Advýenture," it is dubbied by the autîtor,
and sncb it certainly is. In sonte ways it recails Treasure
Island with its huried riches, but Stevenson's distinctiont
and style are wanting. The scene is laid in Wales. It deals

xvitit pirates and old legends, and culminates inait extraordin-
ary djuel. The attractioni of the story is its rapid action, th(e

adventures of the lad xvio liad recently lîcen. expelled front

school because hie foughit tue lîead nuaster's pet prize boy, anîd

the devotion of bis father's retaitiers. The dozen illustrations,

if glatwed at wili give a very fair indication of wvlat tlie storv

is aIl about.
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Music.

Mri. Waîkuît Mills, the <istingutisheti Eng-
lili uhlaitou, as previouisly annusnceul, gave
il sig t rcuitai ini the l'uvilîoit M'usic Hall,

ctn 13riday evening, the i4th inst., hiaving for
assistants, Mliss MN'cKýay, soprano; Mr. H. NI.
Field, pianist; anti Mrs. H. M. Bliglit, acuns-
paîîist. Sonig recitals by sitîgers of culture
are nuarly always enjoyable. If tlîey are nul
loo lonigandtihli senses tresh to receive lui-
priessions, anti one is not distresseti by elîher
too lunch heat or cold, the pleasure is much
gruater thanr if the reverse is the case, as if
was tn a measuire thre otiier evening. A song
recital shoîîld not exceeti an lioere anti a liait
iii leîtgth at the loîîgest, for io îîîatfer how
gitted the singer, lîow perfect fhe muthod, or
htîw heautitull thre songs, thtere is aiways a
sîroîgtiesire logef out in the open air, iffbhssaîfi'
liuîiitmnentionii ,ab)ove is transgressud. Mr. llus
sang soîuething like nineteen songs, couinting
uncor-es, aend aithouglu his voice showed some
wearincss bufore the end, aenti grew a trille
husky, yet bis singiîîg was hearty and expres-
sive. In bis Handelian selections I' O rîtddier
them the Cherry " anti IlHonour and Arîns
lie exhibited excellettfruthfulness tif expîres-
sion, and a certain authoritative swing whiclî
really iras iefreshing notwithstanding tlie
sultry stafe of the hall. lie has power, a very
musical toue, wbiclu, by flic way, is always ini
terne, anîd hîs enunciation is aet ail times adutir.
alîly cietir anti distintct. These featîtres nuaku
M ilis the <n tist lie us, aenti witlt a rery exteit-
sire rupertoire, tuguther svith bis genialîîy and
g eneral good nature, a pupuilar one ais weli.Hit selectiotîs euîîbraced Il <)îerîmtic," Il Hamîtie-
hian Arias, '' Il ' itlaIs,'' anti national soîgit,
all ut wtiicli i'tr et livuerel ili a stfle SO
atdumiratble tutt fhîîislteti as to cali forth iîrsts
ut ettisiastie appiause. Miss McKay lias a
hanîsoîtte stage lîrusetîce, and sang a couple
uf Mascheroni's songs wifh nîucih expressive-
nuits, recuiving tecalis. MOr. Field playeti in
lus ttstttliy fulit-utomis and rtîbust style, anti
alto ivas greefeti witlî applause. lOrs. Bhighit
playeti the act-ompaîuiienfs well.

XVlile at the Paviliou flic ofiîcr eveiting,
I eoîtld miot help) thîiîkiuîg bow deliglîfful it
w outit lie if soute unuhusiastic, mnoîderît atît
ueijirrising citizen couib arrange to bine flc
i'avilion Hîall turîtet info a gardeu whleru 01ne
cuîlî gît any evt'iig during thre sumîttîer anti
sit aiiioig sitrîths aenîd tîces, dirink cool îhirst
queinlig buvurages, et ice ceti,]1 or sip
aîfiec, anti ail flicte inie bu hîcarig înusiuljilayeti hy al gouil bîand. If wotlti pay, too
the farîicns would lie filued with a happy,
goud-îîatureîi throng cvcry fille evening for
tbree or four uooîfhs in thc year, and besities
people could sit ont of doors insfead of in hiot
close ruoins. Tiiose wbo have liveti or been
lu Oeriîa<ny, ucallizu lîîw llasatf hesuirterl
s4easont us there, auid itui happy the people are
ini theut- garilets. îlrinkiîîg coul, goltdet col.
tureui heur, chaîting foguther, antd listeuimig
lu itîtisie hbatiug flîruigh tirt perfuit îet air,
for îîîusic, ltwei's anti scenteil sitrîthi are
es-eiywhýviere. Bet is the nationîal drintk inî
iii titat titusically tavotîret ilhue, yet otre
itever ses-. îiruîkeîîness. 1 remneunher seeiîîg
ut drmmketi soMier once, ceti bave also oui
spucial occatsionis sucu a stutient or two soute.
wisat giddy, but perhaps thuy bail been treated
tu whiskey hîy anr Americaut or Englisbnîan, or-
bail lrauk a littie fou frcely ot Nortihaîlser.
But in fice garîhens ereryfhiug is su easy, so
cheurfîti anti restfsîl ;refrcshiîîg, health-
fui, itou-i foxicting Bavarian huer (tait kase
0(1er ivtîrst> tu keep the systen cool anîd
rejuvhnatud ; anti inspîrîng, fascinafing umusic
to charmi one's feelings as witlî the custacies of
youfh tnd innocence in Sylvan solitudes !Cen
anyfiîing bcmîtore entraucing, or, pleasure giv-
ing? Anti surely one us eufifled lu ail flic
lîleasître lite affurdls, particuiarly if if bu legiý
tittiate, bionestly etsrîetl anti wifluiî oie's
mucuas. Vet, nîhind, 1 aun nul advocating, the
establishmnt of heur gardens in Caniada,althuugh su congenriai atîd popula- ahroad.

(i Tuusiiay anti Saîurdcy uvenings of lest
week, âlme i1 tfh and l5th, flic piano pupils of
MOr. J. 1). A. Tripp gave a recifal ini thu Hall
ot tise Consurvaîory of Music, when if the
audiences scure nul so large as uisual if was
euttîîciy uiviug lu the iteat anti flic lafeuest of
the suason. The programmes wurc excellent,
anti wure inoruovur played in at manner reflef-
ing bighly on their- abiliîy as promising

pianists, as weii as upon Mr. Tripp's instrtie-
tîou. Those taking part 011 Tues(lay evening
were :Miss Ida C. Hughies, Miss Fila Howe,
Miss Alice E. B. Bull, Miss Alice Watson,
Mr. Orwin A. Morse, 'Miss Annie W. Kilgour,
anti Mr. J. lParneiI Morris. On thig Saturday
evening fulioîving, Mr. ('harles WJark antî
Miss lida C. Hughes gave flie etire us euing,
lanti again deremonstrated the excellence ut their
teacher's utetiodt. Mr. Wark us clever, anti
altiîough I tit itut hur buien on this occasion
I au foli lie dispiayed considerable fancy aind
finish in bis diffèrent pieces as did also Miss
Hughes. The autiiences were pleased anti
appiauded vigorouisly. Vocal assistance seas
rendered hy pupils uf Mrs. Bradliey, Mumc.
anti Sig. dI'Auiria,wbo gave interestiýng variety
tu the well arranged programme.

W. 0. FuuS Tii.

Art N otes.
Probably Juits Oisson is the besv of the Scan-

dinavian painters resitient ini Englanîl ; anti
were if not for the faut that his work shows
those distinguisiîing charatteristies, freshiness,
strength, and the less easily tiescriteti, but
readiiy discernable qualifies of thec northerur
sehool, his long residencu ini Engiandte nd
thorough itdentification witb his Eunglish sure--
rundings, wulîi almosf dlisqualify bini frotît
being considured et Seaudinax ian ait ail. But
thereisno utistakii g theevitieucus iihiswork of
the natioîîality of thu tin ru'ie bold "attauk,
the unconventional mefhod, the uewness of
tlie point of view, ail reveal the frank, enter-
prising. virile Swude. Hie hait, too, like lus
dreadeti anuest ors of the rua tote 1tast, and like
huit painting couipatriofs of to-dtty, a love for
the sea. it is lus constant couipaniion, his
master, slave, lover, tyraxît. Its usoots arre
bis. Hle lires by it always. If troubles heim.
Hie will get up in the tiead of niglit anti puace
up atut tiown the shtore ;atît I hiave knowîî
hii to be unhiappy ail tlay because tlie wintl
bad uhopped rottnd tw o points to tire sontit.
11e paints the sce in ail weafiîers anti at ai
seasons of thuc year. Every phase of if is ah.
sorbingly intcresting f0 hiti anti titis iîîterest
iîeliîg allied to coîîsitleralîle gift as a pautter
resuits in picfnres, the power of wii is lue-
ginning to miake ititeif fuit.

(Jisson is a young ni yct. I remeutber
bimn tus at îtere liegitîner, s-cry utucbi iattghied
at itn Newlyn for, his blîuifdering but plucky
efforts l uit ['o-tay hie rankit iii 1Eniglattd( as
orte of the foreinost paitîters of flie sea, anti
otie ut the înust original anti ctterprising. It
does one good to sec a lbig bluie sky pit-ture by
Cîsson, in a Londonu exhibition ; it sueis liku-
a lif ting of thec brown iog of cunveutionalify.
His lme skies wvith liazing white elouidit are
startliitgly fr eshi anti ruai. But, perhaps, biis

loit us thle yeliow at ter-glow uf at westernî sky
oýWith a foregrouuid of boominig breakers -the

sealii golti andtire foaiiiisc pi
nitary hute of liiac. This iutrmotîy of pale

purpie anti yeilow us a partieular favourite of
his, and i know nu one wio canr hantilo thesu
two colours with greater splendour of lfleut
tir more consistent regard for truti. Titis
itiuality of fruthfulness is so predomintnt lu
his -- -ork that it tiispels ail fears for his îiecay.
m1e is stili ait earîîest stuttent, a realist, a
painter of actualifies ; but withal hie is a bolti
dlesigner, a mnan of original comtpositions. 11e
sees in tnature the ioI/X for decorative design;
anti witb untiring etfort and witb humble toil
he endeavours te express hittîseif in the ian-
guiage of trufh. Thu qluestion of the relative
values of thte planes of sky, ulouiff, sua, anti
sand, are always occuupine his uuind ; he lives
for these thinigs, just as a broker lires for the
fluctuations in stocks. 11e inakes a tiozen
studfies to ar-rive af a conîclusion about a inir
truthi anti the canvasses thus prodluceti are
dloue for the pupuses of study aloîte ;they
wouli lie about as iîîterestiîîg or intelligible
to thý genural publie as the jotted memoranda
of a short-hand writeî. But when the varmous

MATTIIEWS BROS. & CO.
95 YONGE STREET,

Inupurtvrs of High Cittru îVrks Art, Engrav-
ings, Eteiigs, Etc.

FINE FRAMING A
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Latest, Designs. - - - Ge0t] Workriaesuip.

studies are finished and coliected, the designl
finaily tiecidet iupui, and the pictu'P fairiy
begun, it is incredible tlic speeti with whicb
this iinp)eînonls Sweîie will couplele if. FIe
looks ueport a fivu fout canvas as a sketch. If
ut tîîrns ouf baîily lue willuîmtise do
another. Hie us a prulific painler, and bis
stutdio us at unuseuut ut forgotteut 1uct ures-

Large atnd iiuînsetulatr of blîsilti lie yut lias
fhliuervostsness, liesitutioi, andit irritaîiitY
of at higlsly strîtng artistie terstperaiuieit- Jus
tact bu bas these ini suds a higli îcgree tit~ 1
oftert think if ivas a providential, tispunsato ti

that led hivei to choose for a partuer in, lite
the piuseid, sanguine, eu.nteuipurutl w0ittai

1

wiuose serene faifh ini lier hîusband's gulnis lias
uectu suelu a large factur in lbis successi

FE. XVv.vHîtiu

-A U-ntetl S/othe'.
REATES 11tis iii iît:1E.~ lin, iAit

Anuemia and (leneral Dubiiity Hall Brlîutt t

lier fo the Verge of the Grave-PIhYs5i
enans Held Out no Hope ot Reeorcry-
Dr. Williams' Pink Pis Agail, Prove a
Life Savur.

Froîn tbe Ott awa Frue Pruits.
A personal paragraph mut the Free liress

soute finie a'go, siuîply stafing that Mliss Sol)îhui&
Belauger. 42 'oe tt Ottai4'

cvrdfrot a serious ilinetit isilI
ana-mia anti general debility, lias apparenfîY
awtskenuti more thaî t sta interest amui plea'
sure amonig ber relatives anti aciîuauuuîauîeSl
Su uIlluch so, mndcii, fluat at reporter ftý
paper founid it extruînly intereiting tO viet
the fauuiiy and enjuy a chat w ill Mrs. BeISW-
ger on the recovery of but danghîtur aftur sire
htall for fwo years been comsidercil irrecl2oîrr
ablY at victinu ot this terribly enjurratiug ati(
titngerous ilisu <se. lOrs. Belamuger us at Very
hitulligent French -Canalia, iie of 1v"
Joseph Belander, whosu iraîl papur.
anti glass establishmnt us cft 1463 Banil patet
Miss Sopîhie Balange-, tlie wiot i~ <u
vascuhlating iefweuî îieatb andi lifu, is ai pro0
iising younig ladiy o seveuttuee yecrt. .io g

a stuitent mînier flic îuîs in Stî. Jut Bapt
suhool ou Priinrose li. Over tîro ycars agu
shu fll sick aenti rapidly wcsted arai'- Thue
nature of lier -isease cppuared tb lu a pr

le eyvrefounti nuystery te thre plîysiuians .tbuy 'd
cailed lu onu aftcr the utîter. l)cipa r

tbe family as fley looked uipon thu oliv
beuiuspiî-ited girl, layiuîg day iii cutd tia

ouf, weuks anti in-onthit on ber couch, 5uuip'Y
sluwly vanisbiug and they poweriess eve'ii
rause a sîniilu lu ber- ian lips. alsncf-
ilîg ineilicai mai gravely toi] flic par flel-
prepare for flic worsî. Howuvur Ms
anger is nof olle of those wuîiien wiiC9v guruP
in tiespair irbile theru us stili hope, as bier O'wI'

wîrîis will denotu. IlWe
If was a terrible finie," sire sai 1 .11 îi0

bcd beit tuiti agahît anti again thaf nsti,1
coul lie tdonue to saru Sophtie, atnti ua ai
heen forced by appuaranees lu beliueif
have now bo say that but for, I)r. Wiilianils
Pink I'ilis she would bave becu in ber grave. in,
stead ofttesdiug sebool evcry day fhli iulî0
ufth luiiveiy. If began like tItis fluhe Poor'

<S'h lay ofi a coîîîh lict owi (lytilt/.
ias toin f me flirue or four finie mrii

'ex8ciig ' Oh, ma ; b ave sncbi a te - i.
headalchu. I caîunot stand flic pain . 0 fet

Tht wunf on for a long lime, wuekit

[JI'NF: '21SÙ, 1895'
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ilistil Ive hieg nl to look ait it iii a verci, serions
light. MVe hll alnsost every Frenicb doctor
in tise, c'ity called iii, luit witli tit resîtit.
8Ophie got wurse ansî w trse. Her fatce w as
1nsali atnd ycilow, w-bile lier lips w'cre as w itite

ý ~Otr coîllar, Site w as iistiess atndi aitatietiu
&1i SO weak site cottît nstt raRse lier liaisi tii

lier Iitciti. A leaiitg ilîtttr fîîrceî liser tii
ft(> a eerttii kitit of piiwier, wiîh seetîsei
to lue takiîig tiie flesli tront liser blles. Ber

h lîtilecaîie hoît anti îarî'leîi, lier eyes saisi,

'utO lier lsead anOi sute lauy on titat totie]' aus
one tlead, taking no interest civiatever ii
tîifg goîng o15 aritui i er. Then it wVîi we

li'cearoù coiifirîiied to tbe pîopular lîclief tlnt
lie 'tias gttitg to (lie. It was aguisîmusg tii

look at bei', but we liecutîse partiaily resigneti
to the ft tisat tippearettt be overtakiîig us.
'lhe WaS ivatciiî't îay aîid îsigbt, but we cotîlî
deteet it ochansge tinless for tue worse. Ail
hll h. boe ail reail tif tbe titres i)v

eh tise tise tif l)r. Williamîs' Pinsk 1ills, aitîl
ahou this timse I isoticcîl a description pmub'
litil ini tise Free Pîress somcwhat siiîîilntî

' ýSOPlia's case. Soliethiiig sceiîc tii
ergtise to give thison i triatl, and itiiw 1 tisaîk

G'>d I iit 1 sent foi' soute anti begaîs giviisg
tiiel tel lier one at a titue. Before lonig ive

"%Wantiupîoviemteîît., anti gradiially inereaseti
the dose frot onie tu two andî tisen to tlîree ait

l'egtîlar iuitervais It wias itîcreiille to isote
th' change. Her etilour camie hîaek, a iliffer-
ellt look ili lier eye, liser general lîcaiti amui

aPernegave tis ail usew interest ii liter.
1eoetefouirth lîox was goîte Sophie was

ahie tis lie lip ansd arotinu again, anti a fuirtiier
liSe Of tisein futlly restorcîl lier lîcaltis, or
rtt5het stuatebeil heu f rom the lîrink oif the
grave. 'li'r. Williamis' Pinîk Pills is dtîe

a.11 the ceîit foîr wc hall stopped iltctor's
'ti6(litine ant inil gave lier titese, fiillowing

tlte d ictionts arottîsî tue box. My tiatiglter's
hf aS savel Ix' Pink Pille attd mîo une knows
4tter thita bier inotiser. 1 wish to tell every-

One Of tise tulie, as it is alînost impoîssiblie to
telv that tise îîoîr tlsiîg that iay tiiere, anid
the appyr iosy elseeketi girl wlst goes rcgts-

4 N.to lier classes are onie ani tue saisie p

Ile'1110(1" touse hiswoîiierfuliiieîsseîiiî."
Jitet as the r, piorter svas leax-iîg Miss Bel-

0.
ie'rettîtîseil front scitotl. Sise was titi pic-

tt 1e Of î.iî.e, healtll3 anîl ieauty, ]tet' litie

Whýllten ueltiîg bealti iii every inovetîsent,
0fil lier fate slitw'led liartît, rudiîy glow

Ofhett~ itiu'cruliirateîI ail lier istther
hl, a 5ii bijes' adiîing soute îîew testittsoty.
"fPPtnesýý iiow îtiietî ii tîsat hontte wisere

rests er 1111iWay tîîî lonîg, ans M rs. Belamîger
ettit he aith?~ iii Dr. WVilliamns' Pinsk Pis,

"'h liio fior otiser weak aisî ailing gir'ls
Ilt tey d for lier tiaugbter.

h 1 17he anismatl geiteral mseetinsg tif the' Stock-
0 ters Of, tise, ottrioi Batik wsva lîcl liat the

*'t'11n tliîis5 . lOronto, uts Tuiesiiay, tise i Sti
tiay Of Jtne 1 18o-

ls. lAtng titose prîeserit wet'c: Col. Sir C.
U (""')Wiki, A.D)C., K&X.M'G'; G~. R. R.

M tea)tiiiM.P. H a.yG A. l)rtsîssînonîi,

Otra);Ir ilIMct 1). Uilyot (Pteter-
h or); W R. Millet' (Moîstreai); Gi. M. Ruse,

Ir vinig, R. 1). Ferry, A. Harvey.,C S.
( 5ki, J r., ,j j". Macilîall, Tiidm onuts E,

ti(aser P. B. ih
arti~0 ~ o as'Posoit, H. B. FTylor', . i

to ndothers.
OnilIdititiots Mr. G. R. R. Coekbutrî was

(i'lled to the chair assî -- \r. Hollaîtî was re'
le Itell to at as seercta'y.

MessrsjK
alsu Cý '. K.- Macdonsald, WV. R. Millet

tilseer.S- Gzowski, Jr'., wiere tîppoicîteti serti'

trAtetîte t'Ciîest ut tise eitait'îian tue reere

yft r eadl tise followiîîg

The ). RPORT I

ho eie Direetors beg to stîbttit te tise Sisare

th aeeoipanying statement of titi
May f~ the Batnk, made nt to tise 3lst o

akcaeo,' 1 5 , ineiuting tise profit aisîlobs
date," for" tue twelvê iliontlss eîsîimg at tua,
ofiiae lihi,î t s aft,, ityniint of il, clitib'5

j lv ~tilettilt, iiiterust aite iîejiisiîois, i-n.
lee ... ... ... .... ... ... ... >ý 97,816

Lou i st> t. -iiit "tny 3liui, 1894 ... . 251,,27

1,rllî,l ,îwh hri, -il îl,Ilvtî'd:
rtiiii3 1-2 1, lîil i 1I D-i 0

lii dend :3 p.e, pai ii

SVriiiî n i Vi , 'l'inii . . ... 10 ,

Fni-nii IllV

Ill rdi l tir, am ii al i .Xng ,ii-, . -te

l-5,0000023

310,000 SUl

I., lu n~ 1,, i Ul .i în i ............. iti.843 3

The' year just closedl bas lîcen nue of exuecp
tiotial dltiicoltN, for the profitable condliet of

mnctary institutions. 'Fraîle of ail kintis, not
oniy in Caada, but tltron)gboilit tise Whoie

wirl(i, bas been inlactive ami (epresseti, w-bile
the dentiand forý mioîey lias iteeti correspond-
ingly Iimnitedl, antI its foul eiii1 loyiieiit wvis eti
tainai dc only witli dili j tlt y and ait unrenuner-
ative rates.

Frontii these causes tie lîank, is coniioî
with other institutions, lias suffercîl a propur.

tionate dimuinution of profits, neeessitatiug a

re(llLetion oif the dividendl for tIse last half uf

the year to three per cent., but it hail, i

add(itioni, to contend against a series of exag'

gerateti aii otberwise prejudicial ruinors,

wbicb entaileti, ais a precautionary iseastire,a
î'onsiîieriblc contraction of tue loans and the

hoiiig of largcly inceaseti reserves.
White tiiese 'influences ]lave siot affected

the staiiilitv of tise batik, or bail any pierît.-
nient insfluennce ripou its eariig powver, they

have i eeti 1 iejuiiial to, its eariigs, dlOtiiig

the periîtd limiler reviexv, andl have de 1 tressed

tîte ijuotatiolis of tlie stock to a figure irnuîch
iîelow its real value.

In view of tbese eircunistaiiees, ami the

imuportanît chaniges whlielî have takien place i

tbe Boardyonir ijireetors deeied it .tdsisable
tii nike a carefuii e\aîtîi ation ais irevalluaitin
of tbe iîaîk's etîtire assets, letî uit tlie bieau

office and
1 tue bîrancihes, anil after iînch carît-

est cotîsideratioti tise ieciticî to take a miote
eoîsservatti c view tif i. nuinber <if accotits iii
tIse baîîk's lioîks,asi to w rite ofit setii

ccl lusses (a portion of whlicb it l iibenisloled,
ittl witbin tile pîrescrit year,would nott reijoire

appîropiriationts) anti tii malle dule provisios adso

foîr ali debts uieetied iioulitful, as Nveii ais to
îîrîviîle hi tIerally for aiiy slirinkîige iii valne or
loss tbat ssiglit îiceîr iii uisposiîig of the real
estate andi othùr secîtrities.

ito accoisiphisi tItis it wVas îeuessary, as

svîhl lie secîs iy tlie bialansce sîteet appensued,to
appriipriate a sutbecieist soin front tise reserve,
a step your Direetors regret exceedlinglv, but

tbey denied it, ais well ais tIse reiîttion oftlîe
iîithenul, to lie tlie propelr Course to pursîte

ilisder tIse circtîîîstaîîces.
.Thcy lire also tif tlie opinioni that, as there

are indications of ai graduoai ansî geiterai reviv-
al of business, tbe present tusse w.îs au espei

aliy flttiîig opportimity for niitking i bis

appropriatiton, andi of tfinis pilaeiig the allidirs
tif tise iaîsk ripouita satisfactory lasis.

'l'lie business of tise iiîtk is goîl, and ti 1

carisig power subistanitialiy iisiiailire-ti, aîîd

your Direetors lîclieve it to lie mîore tii tîs.

trtue iîterest of tise Stockhlstliers tii show il

sinalier Reserve Ftîîîî andt iess tiproductive
assets.

Yosir I irectors desire te place riptou retordl

tbeir setîse of tlie great lîîss ststaineui by th(

Bank iii tbe îieatlss tif tîseir estecîsieti colieag
tics, tise late 'Mi'. A. M\. iSmsith ani tise Boss

C.F. Fraser, wbosc souni jutignent andi ils
fluence ivete ait ail titîtes su freeiy givels iin ths

* interuist of the Stoekiioltiers.

Th[le vacalicies ils the Board toîsseil Iîy thisc

deatits, and iîy tue retircîsient tif tise at
1'resiieîst, tlie Hou. Sir Williain !Howlaîii
havi. lîeti filieti iy tise election of Mir. A. S
Irving and Vir. R. tD. hîerry, iotb of Titroistce
and Mir. 1). Ullyot,of Peterb.oîtgl. Mr. Dois
ahi MNac Kav wvas elected to fill the vacatnt of

ci fiee of Vice-President.
f The iîsutl înspectio s tif the Heatd Offie
S -anti oif tise difféenit bîranchses tif tihe Batik biav

t beets eiiitiilsed tisiotgisout tise year, anti i
orîler tii faîniliarize iiself wvitl tue plositio

oif tise Batik tise Pt-esiiiett lots ttist visite

11tise differetit officees, at policy wliich yotîr t)
ý7 rectors i'ecoiiiiei stouhld lit oliserveil i

9 tise future.

AUl ot xvittcI ici iespccutfully suobnitted.

tli'OR(,I'F R. R. (Y)CKiU RN,

l'tesident.

iiî,îLîi i t î n l di ... G7 50~ ,Uu,)lII
lu. den I a all .l . lOIS i

il~~~~~~~~~~4,7 50m i1î,i- n itîî îdtiS33

t i i,,j I on- ....... 3,744,Atl8 87
l-,iniiniiiii Iiik iitn.ull .. . 5,M2 s 1,721 23

ouititi .ilvl ,io ...... 15,
2 

21 >
i>iiVi'i ~ ~ .... 5i i liiîit ,î' 3s,072 MS

iii'ltiis v'ilh Dipiîîîîinî Go>

tiiit .. . .. . ... .. .. 3.. . .4

Nnot' uit1 eluiln- ,t i lth >;uîil. 236,N17 GSi
1 lei 1 ly i l , >iik,îç i 'iti .. . 104,282 57

states 34,289t 49
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C. HOLLANI).
citoerai M aisager.

Ontario Bansk, Toi'oi)rute, :3 ist Mhay~, 1853

After reiîtarks ,p~ouî tut' butsiness ut the

Batik for titi year, (,. R. R. (ioîkistiii msoveil,
seoiited Iîy l)oitaliid aKy tbat tile tep)or>ý

lie a4luîited, w sîl iasd il'ly c-ioried.

Tihîe tîs tai testi >titîis, thsaikiisg tht'

hîrcajîlett anti i)rttrWetî tisît 1 îssd
''lie scruttincerS5 a1i 1iit)iiit'l it tise Melet ing

subhsct1 oeotly reptu c lii fitîluitiîg gelitie

mencî electe l us iecttofor' tise c'sttiig y'e8x,

viz. :C. R. R. Citekiuirt, M.P., D)ona>ld Mac-

Knty (k G.N. Rose, f-lout. .1. C. Aikiîîs, A. S.
Irvinsg, K. 1). l'err> , I . U'lyit.

' lie tew Butasul îsît tut' smnlie atftern'titi,

w'hsoo G. Rý RIl lhirt N.' wats electeti

lîresiîhî.ît andî Doniîald i acnu 1any V'ice-liresidletit

iîy nnatiaîuttus vtes.

C'. HIILLANI),
Geintia INati-ger-.

Tiorototi, IStb .Jtinie, 1895,3

THIRTEENTU ANNUAL REPORT

loranto GenciaI- Trusts Compaoy,
For the Year Ended 3lIst MaPCh. 18 95.

'lie thi-teemîtît isiii-,ti ieeting( of the

sbttt'htolers of titi Torontto Geceal Tr'ussts

Ciuîtpitîy 'vas iehld ati 11. olhîces ot tie ceti'ir

of V otge andî Cîtlîtîrte streets, 'T'oronsto, ont

oioc tise i7th îit\' tof Ni ay, h 81)5, lit t.welcie
îtîîc ioîs. Ilu tlic absenice tif fl-ont. Eiwiard

Blake, tIse Presiuleit -,Ir. 'Joinît Bîskii, Q.C.,

LL.D. , Vice- hitesiieîtt, totik the' chair, atînî

anstiîig thiose prescrit w üe M r. E. A. M2%ete-

e dits, LL. D., VicePresident ; lon. SirFank

R. Beatty, B. Bolter )ixtn, Th. Sutherîlanid
Stutyter, RoIît. .Jati'ray, haities Scott, J J.

Fioy, (.,.C., £m1liiiis Irvinsg, Q.(,., J. (G.

SeotQ.C, J.W. Lanîgmsuir, Geo. W. Lewis
anîl Edwiarui CalheN.

Mr. J. W. Langmsuir', tise Managing ihirec-

e tor uf the Comsptany, resu the report oif the
e l)irectoi's foîr tie yeitr ttnîeîl 31st Mauî-li, 1895,

alls follow;

i- bTe i.ireetors of the Toronsto Getierai.

n Tirusts Comtpany have pleasuire, in suubmittiti
1.0 the susareltoiders thseir tbsrteentb asînîtal
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Horsford's Acid Phosphate

Is tie nit effective andui agîceumble ri'mî

edy ini exisîtenice four 1we-ntinog inislige

tiouî, anud u'mlies-iig tiiose diseutsu.'iîg

froni atja dis'ieî-îu 'sto(iloLcI i.

Dr. W. W. Gartd uer, Spu-iugficiul Ma~ss.,
5<535 h s-chie it as aii exc''elheut tiies-cuta-
tis'e o<f induigest ionî, anLui pleasatut aiLuiuuil<Leu
dirink vhîeuil I<i'il<rly d<li ite N'i h si l vaLIer, andîu

Rumfor-d Ohemicai Worrs, Providence, R, i.

Iti'wiiri- oft aîiui n di- n][<<i o

For sale by ail Druggists.

report, w'ith the istiai stiLteinielts showing
teo1ierations oif the CJomîpany for the year

i(e stMarci, 1895, Unid its fiuiaîiciad
staniding tout cndition alt tliit dlate.

''Plie iiiunibr cf estates, trusts andi otlicr
cOiciai pocsition<s «ssiiiiied duriîig the juasî
tweive iiiînthls w as greater thîîn ini aîiy prev-

ij<<us year i n the lus] ci-y of thle Comnpaniy, anud
th e volumîe of wîirk li as, cf course, beeîi very
largely iî<rcaseil. ()wing, liowever, tii the
rc-airangeicîit oif t]he offiice ',vrk <Lt the liegin-
niîg of the year thie biusiness lias been eltici-
(uitiy aind pr-iînptiy iiaiiagednit h w-ti <illy a
trifiing adutition te the office staff.

The incone derix'ed fronil the varions
branches of the Coinpaîiy's bîusiniess is fuîly
But Oiit ii the profit Lait icss statemnent liere-
with Buh)rnjtted. It wili bu seeî f'u<ii tlîat
stateuient tlîat the îiet earuiîgs of the Coiii-
piLny for the year, incliidiig s43 b*7 roîglit
forward fî-oni the ircedîug yeaî' animuait tii
$52,875.21 , after ircviîtiîg forý aLiiascertaicit
andi est iniatoîl losses. (I<i t of these eaiiigs
yoîîr l)irectîîrs ]lave <teelarCli one lialf yeni-ly

aiîld two qjuaLitcrly ii 'iieuîs, aîîîcîîntiîg i .îail
to $<22,500i, hîeiîg et the rate oif tell Par, Cent.
pur aiiîi on the pini.p capiitl s4toek cf the

'Company.
'l'lic reseri c fiiî< lias »oeeil iereascul by

suni1 cf $10 ,000il, andî îomw s]tatuts at a qjuarter
cf il, illioni ulilais. 'l'iie<e lias aLISO hei car-
rjed te contingcent aecouiît fleic oîîî<f $15,00,

whlîi lias increascil tliat fouît te $43,57]. 50.
lui addition te tli<se approrOiaitins the siii
cf $5,375,21 lias ])eeil earried fcrward f0 the

ceaîit cf pirofit and iî,ss «uccuit.
Your i)irectorîs have iii the pas a(tpted

the piolicy cf 011iY calling up1 capital ejuiivaieîit
to the ainîuit oif rescu-ve fîutd. Infui fsnce
of tlîis pcticy twcuity-tien andi cue-hlf per
cenit. cf tiie su] seriieul capital cf elle mîillionu
dollars ]las <Lires dy be<en pa<id luup, ciîoiîutiuig
te $,250,001<0. seâiui thlai 810I,00<(0 ii«s «ow

b)ciin <d<ed tii flhe reserve, tlius 'iiicr-eatsirig
lbst fîunul to "i2.0,000, tuet I)ireetors, te carry

ont ftic aliove poliey, ,-eceîîiîneniî te tiie Shaire-
fichiers te uiLke a fîîrtlîer cail cf two and omic
haif per cenit. oni thec sLîbscrihîd c'alpîtal.
Wheu tis proliuieil cati las licen piiiii ini, thli
capital stock, tlie reserve fundsa<nd unitivideit
profits cf the Ccompany takeii togetiier <viii
ainounit tii $] 298,951 71, iist ampjle security
to the publie for the fcithful performai~nce cf
the Conîîîany's ilLties. The followiiig figures
show luow ttîis amfotnit is mnade up

(hie whicli 25 per cenut. w iii hie
liaid 1iii)................... .20Iî (,

Resers e fundîs iiivested ..... ... 5,os0
C'ontfingent flîîîu cuit uiiappuo1îri-

ateit <-Li balane..........48,9i51

~548,951 7
liceac capuit ai su] scribIecl d 750<,000 0(

$1,29S 951 7]
Ail w hici is respectfully solîiuitteît.

,JOHN HOSKIN,
Vice- Presiden t.

,T. \V. LANGMUIR,
ýNlaii<giig l)ii-ectci'.

Iii uioviiig thle adoîption oif the report Vie'
1restîleît H<iskiui saidt 1 tlîiik sue hiave rea-

siiîiuii cause fo<<itir guet ificctioni <Lt thle î-esult of
iLast 3 earî's iilei-utioi)lis of thie Company<îî3. As
the r-epuort sets ouf, the îîuuîîeu of execuitor-
shipîs, t ru<sts andi ut liai ofhiial î<csi tiulsa~sstiîîî
cd 1<3 the (coii]iian 3  îiuriîîg the hast twelve
<<<iiit lis have hîeeuu greate- thliLi iii anii tires t-
iouS 3 eau' in tiie liistor3- of th1<e ( 'iuipuv.

Vou wiii se fuoîîî the etLaboi-<te staîteîîîeuts
w-uic-h the Miicngiig l)irectcr lias 1iluced lie-

fou-e 3011 that silice the C'omniy w-as oi-gaiieil
fliuteen 3,c<Lrs îîgî, thie estates andi wocik tlîat
havLe passeil tluouuglî its lîaîuîs agg'egLte ini
value «ver iftecîî illioni il lars cuitd îfteî-
thec w iud ig-n] of estates anui th li'dtistriu-tnfionî
o<f lairge suuuîs <if u-esiîl îuni cf <ci' te mi iiillions
stiti î'eiîîelî uiider flic caî'e cf thse Comnyux. 1
hias-e ineî'e13 te shtt tlis iii orleu' te iii<ka

ci- twe peilîts -(t) 'J'lic gîeat iiece.-sityý thiaf
ex isteit foîr thle îîrgaîîizat in oîf ai -oiipaii like
this te assumîe iin a ('orpuirite e<Lîîcit3- the
lpisitioens tlîat fou-uîîrly bil to be perforuied
lîy iiidiviiîais; (2) tiiet thle pîublîie bave apîpre-
cuateil tue estabihmuent cf the inîstitutionî is
slloicwîu iii ver'3 unai-keul <say by flic huberaI
tise tlîat lias hîeen muadec cf it ini its vaiLtous
officiai 'apucities.

f take this, opuicrtunity oif cskiuig the shieie-
hoi<(iers tii co olieucte -iti flue Iirectous in

ouu' euideuvouris te hîring hiefore the pubhlic tlic
ianyii aiuvi<utages tlîat flic Comupany3 îicssesscs
for the mancuagemuent cf est ates andî geîeu-al iii-
vestuieut cait ageuic3 -w-rk. ']'lie questionu

"Winu shahl I appoinit as un', executou' anti
truustce? " tis neio tihe lut îuust impor<)utaLnce te
evai'y pers'n nh lias pruoierty to leave uit

(Ihath, cuit, as lit of us wluo have <ihsei'ved the
wou'kiugs cf tue Comupaniy for the past thîi"-
tecul 3'eiLs kuîow, tîeu'e eau hu c i ouift fluet
a trîust comipauiy andîu lit aii iuu<iiiduat is Iicst
îjnalified fcr the puurpose. Aîoong the uucuiy
speetal aulvantagas svhichduhe Comnpany' pcs-
sesses, and wiiiue inihidiilL culn offer te
the saine exteuit, are: (1) Couîtiniîit 3' cf ser-
vice ;(2) secuirity ; (3) effective maunaguemuenit
(4) conîstanît suupervision ;(5) i-asoiaÎYde coin'-
peuisatieui fou' performîanîce cf <luttes.

Reshîectiuig ccntinuuity cf service, individun-
<Lis, fci'tuuateci3 or uiufortiiuuatel3', nust <lie, but
aL ccuîpany îlw<Lys lives. Iii its bîands, tiiere-
foie, a truust, 110 iatte- lios hougits diuraticii,
us «eot fiabîle te hie titer-Llteii 1<3 deaflu or te
ha<ve the per-soele cf the trust chlLugeul frous
<îtuei' caiuses.

As te secuuity, thîe large încalicd capital
stock cf thue ('uiuî3is <Lcuinuilate ai <eseuve
ftundts, aini investeil capita,uincotiting fogatlî-
au', as thue report jcst u'eaî shiows, te ~tI0

000)1, fuîruisls thue fuulest guau'<ntea te flue pîulice
oîf thîe safet3- of ail ilîterests flta- niîy hua
eîîfusteut te the Comnpany3 . XVitfhout unuii
iauutiug thme standuinsg andh position of yeur
Boardi cf l)iu-ectcrs, I iuiî ba peu'îuitteui to say
fliat thue vared xuueu'ieîîue andu kuiowheuige cf
ifs v'arions iienibcu-s euiuîietitl.ý' qualif .- the
Comny 3  fui supuerv-ise flue luttes ieliug
iupoui it, and] goes withoîît sa ,-ing tiief wsitli
a BoaLrdl of fuuis ktîîu, aini i staff of tu-<inedl
olficers eitruying oui biusinecss oui eaî-cfuiii ccii-
siler-cu p-ticiphes, and it ia speiai kicw -
teuige iu.'u{uii-ed iîy large experieiice of tuhe hust

inis cf %viniuing lit) estafes aLndu inixestinsî
unne3, ti'e Comnpany is in a inuchîl better posi-
tioîî toecffectively ulîsehai-ge tise ihuties cf
execîîtcr aLniu tu'istee, as w eh] as ci othcu 1îesi-
tilous cf a kioucud lii<'tte'd aî«î - cin (iîd-

ali possihuly eii lie.
Respccting eeopeuîsation for iialagei<ieut,

I repeat wiiat f liav-e stateil oi previuiu oce-
siens, tlîct iiotwithstauudiug tue cilsantages
the Comîpany3 pessess, the comenîsationi i i
uic case gueter tii ci is ehlow'cd to pris-e iii-

ui siuiuals.

Ini coniclusion, 1 caincot toc streîîgl1y en'i-
phasize the faut fliat, ius the tranisaction Of the
Couliîpuiy's bunsiness, cvery species of specuîS"
tien is avoiuteu, aLid tliktt the efforts cf the
CompLany lire <levoted cxcinsiveiy te tii 1

1 legitiiate businiess oif the maafigieent of
-estates andl the iiivestineuit cf noiey.
1 The profit iLndi loss statenient m'icd ~I ha
lîcen submlitted te yoiî speaks fer, itsclf. Xcii

-wiil observe fliat the reserve funît lias u %%
1 reacheil a qu iarter oif a ii lion, said thaf it iS

tue poliey cf flic Direetors te liittr'ess iil
fortify tîsat reserve îîy a large continigent
froid, ncw equat te close uipon $5~0,000.

1 hlave pleasure, gentlemen, in illoViu1g the
adtoption cf thîe report.

Viee-Presideit 'Merediith, in secouuulLfl t'le
adoeption cf the report, satîl :-Netmitlistl<iîît

in e Na e O e r s i l w licli lias 1)ll8 (i
overthecounryandindedail paerts cf the

alTrusts Comipaniy, at Lii' icte, have piio<l
reLsox te bc satîsfieit Nitli the resiuIts Of tile'
3 ear's w crk anti the continiiutd siiccess tli<t
lias atteîueît its olicicti<iis. 'Flic cliiriiiili
MiNx Hoskiii, lias gcîîe su fîitly iîîto the aiiiii,

fer nie to say. 'l'lie stateincts ptacue< 011 tle
table are so <-olini ilons tliit it vld iii ireîi<
lîcuis to refer it sîîy ilegree oîf ii)iillteiiCs
te tlir conitenits. Vol, w iii ie glsd te observe"
fliat, witi the excepîtion oif tue reîveue fi-oui
iuiteicst, W Ilicii shows iL stigli t ilectinie <<<ring
tii the fait ini th l ra te, tue ticonlc froiii ait
otiier branuchies oif the ( oniiiany7s Wofik On-
tiniies steailil4y to inere'a'se. If shll heî
stated tîîct a ver', coîîsiîîeraîîîe iiiargill Of pfo-
fit thet wiil iitinîately cole te theCoiPLY
is heid il) reserve mailt estates uLrc w'OOl 'l lip
aud< tiasseil b3 flie courts.

'l'lie reuits f-oin tue Coiiipaliy's, bI <il
îîîake aL sery fair show ing, lîut soinet c<oîlidei-
abîle ontiay hadl te lie inade ini reiiewViig t'le
clevator sers-tees, wlieh, liowever, <ciii r'eSu

1
]

in a consi<leraiile siLviiig ini the futuîre.
1 woîiid tike te refcî' te the arduiel sur-

vices oif fthe Maîîagiîîg I)ireetor and lis stail,
lut 1 ain <L',are th«t Mu'. Langînnir ohîjeet8 t')
lanîlaticuis cf that kiiid. 1 caîuîîet refraini
however, fi-oni extendiig a word cf eiiiiien
dlatioîn cf lis staff, every oneC cf wlîoin <lis
charges lis ut3 fuitiitllly cant ivel.

1 hîeg te secondt the aitoption cf flic report'
The repîort wvas ul-iuîicîlsiy aîtopted.

Mr. WV. H-. Beatty, flhc cîîaiî'îaîî Of t<-lie
Inîspectionî Coniiitte-, ini nîcs'ing the adelit oî
cf the uuarterty, reports cf the coiiite
gave fulil Iarticlîlars is to the illetiO<î cf
inspection andî audit, whui'li ccîîstitiite sici' 1'n
imiportanit featire iii the suîpervsisioni Of t'le
Coîîîpaîîy's business. lc fully eii<orsed tlue
reinarks cf the chairinan ini asking the co-
operation cf the shareliebters innak1ý
kncwn the gi-eut alivuLltages the COfllP nîî3
possesses fi the mianaigemnt cf estates <L'i
trusts.

Remarks were aise inade ini the sàfaie
hîy Sir IFranuk Sinith, Mr. B. Hornriiia'DtNl<
Mr. George Gccuierhaiii tLut etha' ])irector 1

The ciection cf l)ii'ectors <vas tdieu iield, a"
resîilteui in the re-election cf the f0 l" 1ioig
genîtleeîn: Hou. Jidwarii Blake, LL.D. Ç

LL. D., Q. C. ;W. H. Beatty ; W. R. 13 1'ock
George A. Ccx ; B. Hoiiier I)ixon ; J. J. oý

q) C. ;George Goo<tcrhai; H. S.î HOWIaiI<
.iiiitis Irvinîg, Q.; Robiert Jaffi'ay ;A.-~

Lec ; J. W. Lanîgmuiir ;Str Freank Sn'' tli
C. Scott, Q.. Jamîes Scott aLind ît

landi< Steyiier.
At a suhiseijuent mieeting cf the Boîard tile

Hou. Euiwari Blake was re eiectcd Preiiel -1jcant Messrs. E. A. Meredifl th( j,Joli i,
Vice -I<iesidcuits.

1 <vas euîied cf î'heuîîîatic goct by gs
ARD'S LINIMENT.g

Halifax. ANcRE" iSW

1 w<L5 cureil cf actite Iirciiclitis 1<3'
ARDYS LINIMENT.

Sussex. LT.-Coi,. C. CRENVE liii

1 ',as csired of acute Rlieuiiîatisiiî I)v'MN
ARI)'S LINIMENT.

Markliaîn, Ont. C. S. 1t.N<
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TIlE WEE-K

R)i. G, STERLING lYEIISON,
EYE, BAR AND THRQAT.

J TREW GR~AY, iLo IoN ENGý.
VOICE PRODUCTION SPECIALIST.

(C'iiiiîdas- Aiîthlityi Laîîilicti.

at.nid Teeis ire"ili h lîiloinit.

Studio, Room O, Yong St. Arcade.

LATIN N h ersyAayia ehd
Orales, nio rotte-leirlillg; tle stiîileit is tanglit i.o reail

ndo iWrite I atîio INq TItRBsOiiE ull cour." by
.ii Prt 1. niljed tii iiy address, 25 cents.

Paniphiefr. C. T DE, BRISAY I Aý, De Brismy Latîin

ler0,Ochlfellîiws' ý,11 (College a,îuî Yonîge Sr .) Toronîto.

F RENCII 1,-L;iGUAG;E.
VTE DE SALLMARD,

From Paris, France.
Fruit] Ilerlit, Coiiersitiiiil riyiiiii. Ni, siiily, rii
&ntlL Free trial 5ii,. .28 CI-UR('lI MT.

B ISI0P STIIACHA r SCIIOOL

FORI YOUNG LADIES.

Pu"1 Englisis Course, Languages, Music. Drawlog,

Painting, etc.
Plr Pro.,lîrutîî, etc., al,lîly to

MISS GRIER,
1 AiIN PRINCIPuAL,

WYKEHAM HALL, TORONTO.

UPPER CANADA COLLEGE
(FOUNDED 1829.)

irs (ircilîars givîîîg frilS infîormiiton regiîrî1lî Sellei
Ahi5course ofstîiîfy, eitc., app~ly ta

The PRINCIPAL U. C. COLLIECGE,

I)EER PARK, TORIINTO,

10OoRPORATEU TORON TO HÔN. 0. W.ALL.A4

0F MUSI
noYflNVE tT. & W" TrIN AVF.

P)VR)FISHER, Muj '.IRsECTOui.

Sàurnrier Session,' -July 2 to Aug. 3.

bi6( ICTI1es ANI) CLAi*i LESTiONS.
lestsîe
Fi.1ý.Sge f or îiiiîsic ielisîes, u,îîîlcîits, and others.

HAW, BA, . Principal Elocution Schooi.
Suliiiiir isiii li 'l'iiilî'uu, Spî'iîkürs,

Cal Ilil let'irgyiîii ii ntd rA
ZICdar asud Speclal Prospectus Sent Free.

IPOET. LORE
THE MONTHLY MAGAZINE 0F

LETTERS
"r-wng Anniversary Number.

May, 1895.

C' IFob A QUIET' tlRO)NING C LUBl. I. N.

a N'8iui/, '11 11 MILIH T'.IîEîî,uR
S eTTIar Tii CHESNEAt A Rîecord oii

4'' I'yjcrien;dship. Il. Pre Raphlîrltisnt. IvAil

's OT(FA 1'OET: Elizablethi Barr'tt Briowni
MI,5îîAHîqj15  Iîistriîîîîeîît. ' Pi'f. a îriiiii,,î,i

T}IF ir,l Hfî~ * si b'îîu lii G5iutzw Jî,ii m .

IMS F LTERAIY;TLIDY." P. A. t'. Sosie
p criiiilBok.: Spiisir, LyIy, a rut Ford.

0"ol LITEATURE :Poris illusirative ofi
llitory; Distoveries; Iowell's;tiidWhit-

IN CeS,,ol iisls. (Concluisioni.) P. ..t'
i"l- - NEWS In Mýeniorjaini Miss Helen Bell.

aloi'i ]iO5t5 liiiiqfg Society. E. . M.

'flgle Num-ber, 25 cents. Yeariy
SubSeription, $2.50.

~N LAN5 iNE\s Cti. anti its Correspon
dlents, ail Bookseilers, or

?OEFT-.LORE CO.,
St11M-RSTREET, BOSTON.

Literai-y iNotes.

1"rit/o- (ol <îîAu/ (flrî- îîi licb the next
s clîîîîe to lit issuiiel in ilacinilii & Ciils
iîsifirxi ii t îiif tie novels cf Iveau 'l'î î

Edlen 1liliîictts sys '' l' ail proif essioiiîîi
story-ttllers, plots, ' cf l sort, rire xitveî' lai-

tc debluit the cetor p'tfti's hie uîvîs ccii.1

sti îlt iXe effort tc tiîst cf his feilow e-a-fts-
linu. I

Bartiry Pini sys 'Uiiciiscîiiîllegi

liin niapiies carticessiiess ; but oct giiilt. 'Ili e

Piagiarisiis w'lichtl iiiîîeîe circiiitiice 10

nieitheci careless xîcr giiilty, butt it gots a itiax
ixîto jîîst, as iîîîîclî tr-ouîie as the t cler kinils."!

IAis rraist Wccuoiig," ' i\ii-s Bu rtonî liarri-
soxi s nticv (el cf travel, wlîich lias ýjiîst liii-
ishiei its striai icur'se iii Tlhc i f, A Pury, ivili li
issîîeul ly 'l'lit Coîstîîîy Cîiiipaîiy, ,Jint lltli,
witlî tht adiio oîî f s ii ulii er cf illuistrationis

iîsclhiiîg photogr'apie i'tproditctions cf x'iew s

ini Gibîraltar', Ta'nigioî', ('or'ova, Sevilli', Gran i

ails, etc.

MNiss Julia Mîg'ile, hlose st(iry of Il Tiie
I>riîicess Sonia," iii tihe Aliîq is attiset l-'

sich fax'oiralei ciinsnstnt, lias gxtîl lier litis,
iicvel te 'lhei Luoi(s u/î5/IiiilA lii(l t i s

calîcl "Th[eî violet îIl n haIs witii the lises
tion cf second irriagt. INr. C. 1). G( histii,
the illustratci', isxîsaking a sexies iif pii'tres
foir the ncs'cl.

'l'ltie iO- t& î À~i;i î~ for
M , clîtaulis ai acciiît o f thte îîîîîexlitit tii

seeuro Il Uîsifoî'îî State Legislatticil,' e'<plîiiî
iîîg its crîgin iii5i catist, ttsd telliîig whist
restîlts have tlîîs far- heut iccoîîiplislîild 'T's

paper is c-cîtrihîitci liy I"reiit'i J stliiiscis

Esli.' ,oif isîci, allAi is ef Ilt.ieilariittt
te lswyers andî butsincess îîeî [ l'iilildlpliii

M\acniillan and ('O. liiicîuic a Haniliiiik
for Grailiate Stidients, entitleil Il (b-arlîuîtc

Courses, 1895.-6( " cîhitoîl ly C. A. l)iiwiay,
HarVaîrdi Crdiiatc Chus, uîssisteîl ly grailiîa te

strîient ropi-t'entatix'es cf tii city letliiîs
Ainlericasi rîisvorsities. 'Thlis Haiiihiîok iIs îiow
beiiîg piîilisliel fci' tIse tliirî tusse. Its plan
is to,, give concise, reliahie riforîîsat ios usefil
to friturîe graîliiate stiîleits.

'1 1Ui.ry Malirkwell," ul ladiy cf Reginau, is pli'

paî'ingfortst 1 ircssaboîik exîtitîcl "'iazirielPot-
Pourri. " As its nainses iinplies it is "'a jar' cf
assorteil tlowers. " Tlie xvork coîîsists oif stories,
poems, assi sketches. Sortse cf tîsens arc iin
ilialeet. Tîsose wlîc have îxspcted the
inanisscî'iît say tlîat the style cf thte aîîtloiscx
is teise, î'risp, andî incisiv'e. It is svoitli nîît-
iig that tîsis s. iii bo tht first hock cf the kiîsîl
e'î'r pî'cîlîîed ius tht Noi'tl-West.

A uiex bocck îîx Caisaila, i y Dri. Boitiit,
Nvili slîîrtly hie issîscîl. It is entitîcîl Il HWl
Canadîîa is tctisii''andl givses in lsin,
siniîîlt' iaisgige a short aîcoîîît cf the Ext-
cuiue, Legislatix'e, Jîîîieiiîl anîd MINIixiciîsal

IllstitiiticIis of tise counstry, together xu.itli n
skce o f tlir oI'igillan i5AlVtOii5it. rlhe

bocok wil l lie i llîstratel ss'ith '%"iselronls exî

Iraitxxîs andi siltgrapsl, assil lue
1
isg the w cik

cf si) eniiint au alîtlîiirity as D r. i3oiriiîcl
ili ho jil ispensible tt, thcse wlîi wis t c Il'

well ixsfcixîc abotst the allairs cf tir'
I oxul îîicî. 'r'ise Copp, Clar'k Ciii p:iIiY
(Liiiiiteil), are thse pubshers.

.% FO S ii - R W'RIT'ERS.

NI oriey R-obîerts says : ' Hav e 1, or hsave 1
not, a rigîst te, take axotîser xîîan's stcr 'Y, ansd,
if I hav'e, iîntit- whlat condiitions ? '[lat's
wvîat I \vaut tri sec discuisseil?

I'ett R(idge says :1 Onse cauiit lisep tîisîk
ing that it is îîci xsscre coisvtuieist to îvcrk
on tise rîsies of tise alîctînent systelîs, and that
ecti slsould loot after lus own littie plots."

Florence Malkrryat sitys, Il Is any life orig-
inal? HoNv, tîlen, tanl il stoi'Y cf life lit so "'

F. W. Robinsocn says : I Fasscy axîy amubi-
ticus genilîs trying lis reliolisîl "Lorna Doline,
or hcing heset by lise x'acltiisg inhiticu 10

gix'e " Piekwick "l xco't of a plot hy tise lîstro-
iluction tut a te\' xstw cliaracters, andi soîlse

stroilg patlîîtic inteî-est. ' Oh !what a sîsr-

pirise ' IsuAi a iistake."

w'iiieiti ofti fée
- ~* the effect of oo

lnuch gayety-
halls, Ilicatres, anud
teas ini xapid
sucee's ion fîxsd
thein worn out, or

run-down" ''y

tice endi of thse ses-
Soli. 'rhcy stiffu.î

- ,fronsi nervolisness,
siceeflessilse's snd
irregularities. rThe
Sinile ansd gocd

spirits take fliglit. Il je tinue tii accept
ýt'e iel oferediii ý?cctor Nlierce's Fa-

,was ilisccvcrc d and i usi'i iiy a proiîi iiient

pîlysiciau for inssy yeas iii ail cises of
feinîse ccîuifl.îiît '' and the iervi us dis-

orders %vhiici arise froixi it. The '' Pre-
sc!ip)tioli '' is a pcwtrfui lîterine tAi catnd
nervinie, espcîaliy atkipted to, w"îxîîan's

1 ielicate xvants for it regulites andl pri xotes

ail the isatursi fiiioctions, builds up, hîvig-
crates and cures.

Mianv wonîen sîiffex froint iiervîiis psros-
triltion, oir exhausîjiii, oxxixxg te conlgestion
or to disoriier cf thîe Splci:il fuixieticîiS, The
waSte proucts shoîîld ho quîickly gîît rid
of, the local source cf irritaîtion relieved
and tihe systeili invigorated wilh the '' lire-
scriptionx. Il Do not taice the so-called

~eey coxîspoiilîl, tînu siervinies which
r iy prit the ilexvos to sirop, bîît get a

.lasing ciere xvith Dr. Pierce's Favorite
-Presciptionl.

"FEMALE WEAKNESS."
Mrs. WILL.IAM 1-IIIVER, Of Býe//ville,

Rii hla jIl Co., Q/îiî,
* xries: ', ihad hoetu

I igi ett xli Tirer frcisî
feiiil, ;s.ikîo

no gnou I thligiit
1 'a-' an jîîvaiid for-

ever. Butîîl I 'tcaxir Mi lîodi

and~B trin s ters,

S oli ciors & Atoreys-atLa

108I.I oll St. amen tdote

W.i D.y Lîghtsll, 31a iI,- 1.1)iiY HiandAAiil I.L.1B.

arisauiStem
Solicitors- Atony-aLary

108 t. ame Sdea.d Mot. el.

îlîîîîî' frei 

pcEa. M iAFCSTT

~ ~T BULES
REGULATE THE

STOMACH, LIVER AND BOWELS
AND PIJRIFY THIE BLDOD.

]RIPANS TAISULES arc the beot Medi-
cine known for Indigestion, Billo...snein
lendache.Conatlpation, flypepàIa,Chroi
UserTroublee, 1>lzzicr.,., adCompeion,Dymeuîtery. Offeugive Brenthp and ai1 d:-

orders of the Stoulaeh, Live- and ltowel.
lîlpans Tabules crtain notliing ixjuriose 1

the most delirate constitution. Arerleasat lu
take,msfe. effectuai. and give imnmedt te relief.

Frire-i rente; per bex. May bel ordered
tlîrough nearest drugglet, or by mlail.

AdAiresa
TH-E RIPANS CI4EMICAL Ca..

1SPRUCE STEETNEW YORK CITY.
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SiiïeNotes.

A new inetîrtîr of irieasuring teniperatuires,
according to ltlt'l'o du Iîrîî, lias bleut
deviscîl by M. Berthteloît, thte Frenchli chetoist,
)y wvhich tie teiîerature tof an encloseil sîiace
tan lic aseertaineil without the introduction
into it of a tliertttritnete,. 'The- taethod is
stattîl to lit foutifletl oit the exs,întatioti of a
litinous ray tt'aversiîg the space wltose
tenîperature it is desired 10 ascertain. l'le
exainitiation of the ray of lighit as its points
of entry ami exit givca the tcecessaty data, atnd
enables the teînptratiie tof Iîlast-fturnatees, the
electrio furnace, etc., to lie fîxed with
eertaiuity.

Atitîtorities oit hyîlraiilies have uisually
bellti that long w'av's iii a rectatigular canal
mnust tîecessai-ily change forto as tht-y atIvauce,
becotning steeper iii front and less steep
behintl. But ini a c'oinniunication to 'I'/o
l'hlosophiral. AlIrî<;e î (Lotndont, MaS'), Dis.
Korteweg andc D)e Vries, ocf Arusterdai, pt-Ove
îîy ant elalîcrate inathietnatical procc"s that
this is not so. Ilu a frictiunless lui,"sayý
they, ini suminariziîtg tlîcir resitits, Il there
niay exist ahisolutely statiotiary waves," whose
shape remains jîrecisely the saine. Soiute
waves, it la truc, tttay get steeper iii front,
lut in other conditions tlîey tiy t-von get
steeper ii the cear.

A (,?UEENI, [N H AI).
Cati tîtvet test tit a bocdy fr-ail fr-oni dlisetase
allY noi0e tilhan th loI vely lily cati grtîw iii the
sterile soil. WVlîeut ( troisit roptioti fastetis its
htilr tipoti a virt it , t he wlitîle uulysical sûrcie-
tutre comnîices i11cr dcay. At, suicl a period,
hee tl cisercst us toi> fatr atdvaniced, Dr).
1'ierce's (jolcîcît Merlical I )jsrtîxer> Nvili arrest
aiid cure it. Send (; cenits iii staiîrps for a
Btook (160i pages> tit ( 'rîtciulîticîn utîc its
Cure. Adîlress Wr Ds penilîîsary MIeil
A I'3ocititioti, Etiffhlo, N. Y.

Otice uised, D r. Pierce's Pellets are ,tlwta s
iii favour. Sîtetifit- for contstiption, piles,
hilioustiess aitti lîcaîlaclies.

ICE Grenadier

ICE COMPANY.
'jirrîre 217. Phoirne 510i3.

t liai ci:, :3339 8Cr Scfet

Pc,eitt', 1c N,, ai Ic Cttc 1c ts.
Ciistoiiiet- cîtî reiy oii getting jwnai iiiiiy etîri, tire

Tee ail seacoci, tis %ve hatve ,iotijig cicr i c, give.
RATES. -12 lba. circjy $1.31i iei iioith, le pter dtty

extra for etteti tîitijtjiiitl i; j!,c.

Western Canada

Loan & Savings Co.
ti4th HALl' YRAIZLi OIVIDRND.

Ntir irete aivci tit ci iviiitt rî 4 ue en ortihe httit-yecr r'iîg fii J tie,, 1895t, liast cccii cicritîreti ci
Che pitîjiici, uactji ,,tt, andi tit! tire saine wiii b e piaytable
ut, ire critiet tcf thce tiCmpany, No. M; Ciiuîrir Si,., Torontoi,
oic andi alter Mcticity, the, 8cth tiy tcfi cîy, 18913

Traricer booktstr icill j c rcciec irtri Icre 20ti Io tire 3ti,
ilcy rtf dcilcc, i 'ctir Iltyc incrlusivce.

VAITEL'I S'ý L'EE.
Torocnto, JanI 1,i 8it5t

HAVE RGAL HALL,
350 JARVIS ST., TORONTO.

OPENED SEPTEMBER, 1894.

Thr Boac ci ii r clil erîîicec t iccrke tii, Seictl
itiicc to rtre coo8L Laic' Sco irnu Eirgirciici , a ro',t
fortntte ij pc rin irg., Ladyi Pitrnrripal, MsIls krtcx, wo c
un-t takie i fulil corse ici tute UijîrsiV oiycf Oxford, pasriir
thre fiiont exacnirr.ticcu ic tire ti wo Jlili- Schoolso rf Morni
Hiotry raniicEirgictii. Mi,' Knocx, maril ole ecitre to [(ccce,-
trrl Hrall, 1 I ic ci iotrtrant tiiunr inî L'iieiici
crie cf the iccegect tard irist rcîîtcrrtec Lries' (Colliges it
liigla n (1

Tho Boaîrd lias cleceriocdr tri hacve c staff of a"rojstatits
fîclly cîîcîceterc tCo mctccccir tire Ladcy Principalt lc licer t, rrk.
lMr, lt M 1. Fieltd, trcte iil trf Macrtinr Kriuce of the Roytal
Crrioervatrrry of Magcie, L-.rîric, ici ihe Irecci of tht Mccjiia
Departncerc. Mr. E. Wyiey tirier, It(.A., che cii kniwnc
pain ter, ici heaci of the Art Deprcrticr'The Seicool isopien, fur icîti, tic> icirilci cair icrrd.ra.
Fuilîinformoation îîray ire otitairctc lty cireurîi oic apcîlien-
tutu to Hcîvergal Hall, or to

3. E. BRYRÂNT, Bitirsa,
20 Bay St., Troncîto.

WALTER BAKER & cou
The Largest Manufacturera of

-PURE, HIGHCGRADE

CCOAS andi CHOCOLATE8
On this Continent, have received

HIGHEST AWARO8
frai,, the great

Industrial and Food
EXPOSITIONS

j IN EUROPE AND AMERICA.
1V Caution: rvoifwf,. he

narnoiy, 1borchewt, i..
ta princcd ou e-ci package.

SOLO BY GROCERS EVERYWHERE.

WALTER BAKER IL CO., DORCHESTER, MASS.

RAIDWAYS PILLS,
ALWAYS RELIABLE,
PURELY VEGETABLE.

Pet'fectly taustc'less, elegant]y c-oated,
purge, regulat-, ptîrify, cleanse and
strenetlicmi. ladway's Pi]ls for the cut-e
of ail dlisorde-s tof the Stoîtuccli, Bowles,
Kidtîeys, BI;oltler, Nervous [)iseass,
Dizziness, Vertiigo, Costivtiîess, Piles,

SIOK HEADACHE, FEMALE COMPLAINTS,
BILIOUSNESS, INDIGESTION, DYSPEPSIA,

CONSTIPATION,

-JN t)-

Ail Disorders of The Liver.
Observe the followiucg synoptonîs re-

sultiîtg ftront diseases of the digestive
Orgalns :Constipatiol , ittwaî-d piles, fut-
ness of hlood in Cthe Ileadl, acidity ot t he
stoitach, uîausea, lieartburni <ljsceust of
food, fuilless of weilît of the ston îCI,
sour eruictatiotîs, sinikince, or flutterlýiîîg, of
thte lteart, clîokiîng oî- sufibcatiîîg sensa-
tionis wheît ini a ying posture, diiînuîess
of vision, dots or webs before the siglit,
fevet- and duIl pain ini the liead, defici-
enicy of prlespit-ation, yellownless of the
skin and eyes, pahi ini the side, echest,
linîbs, ai sudden flushies of hieat, burti-
ing iii the fleshi.

A few doses0 of RAT)WAY'S PILLS
will free the systetît of ailt the aliove
nauîîed disorders.

Price 25c. per Box. Sold by Druggists.

Send to DR.. RADWAY & CO., 410
St. James St., _Montreal, for Book of
Ad vice.

Hoax :H-ow (Io you, like Crankeigh as a
neighbor! Joax liHe uîrakes a better stral*

THE

GREAT WEST.

If you ilesire to learro wlhat ils going 011if
British Columnbia ;what cpeîîings for busi-
n ess aîcd investinent; wvhat opportuflities tc
inake a new home iii tliat delightful. Provýince,
subscribe for the Vancouver IINEws ADWER-
TISER."-Daily, $8.00; Weekly, e$200 Pl'
annumn, free by mail.

If yoiz wanit to teare new cîcotoî,ers or toei t*I l'O
goiao .9in the Weîst, adi irice ji, the Vancrouver "INwsý

MANITOBAS
THE FRER PRESs Winncipeg, is tile oldest

newspaper iii the Caîjadiaui Northwest and
has a larger daily circulation titan aIl the
other Wtinnipeg daily papers cotiibitied.

TUEF J)Aiîx IFREI, PRESs citvtilites in every
town reaclied Iîy rail between LakeS-
perior and the Mounitains.

Tus WEEKLY Fiua, PRESS lias the largest
cireculationi atuongst the faruiners Of the
Northxvest of aniy paper.

AiOvR.RT1S;ERS ean reach the people of n-
tuba anti the Territories inost etltetlUSîY
liy mnenus of the FREE PRSS.

FOR RA TES A[WILX TO>

THE MANITOBA FREE PRESS CO-
Wirnnipeg, Manitoba.

FOR TWE-NTY-FIVE YFARS

DUNN'S
BAKINO
POWDER

THE CODK'SBEST FRIEND
LARGEST SALE IN CANADA.

NIinctrt's Linimtenct is useti by Physicans«

HIEALTH FOR ALLII

HOLLOWAY'S PILLS
Puî-tfy tîme Blood, correct ahl Disorders of the

LIVER, STOMACH, KIDNIEYS & BOWELS.
They invigorate anti restore to Ilealth Debilitated Constitutions, anti are invaluable, in ail cool

plaints incidentai to Females of ail ages. For children and the agecl they are pricele5s8
Manuiifactured otly at THOMAS HOLLOWAY'S Establishment, 78 New Oxford Street, Lon doiP

Aîîd solrî ry ail Mledicinîe Vetidors thrcîcghout the Worltl.

N.le.-Adviee gratis at the itirote adrdress, tlccily ietween the hîcîîrs of Il and 4, or iy Ceier.
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Ihe rust Cororaton M.î IOSEBERUGU, -M. D.,
The russ Coportioný -. EE AND EAR SURGEON,

0F ONTARIO.

SAFE DEPOSIT VAULTS
C0OtiNtit KINOI 'Ni, ti St'. TiEETS.

TORONTO, - ONT.

('APITAL, $sOO)(,O0Où

Presîticîs, Hu. . J. i. AihiNs, P<.C.
Vlee.~~i ~Sint R. J0. CAltTWRiiiî i

Bits. S. C. wVutti.
1
I5i<igci, AE '.t os

4AIDMx)Ortioli <, iitiii<riiui to <,'t as EXECtJTIIS,

X1TTE STRATOE, TRUSTRE, IIAIDIAN, COM-
kit a, &c. Mouicys i tîveatrît. EststŽs iiigiii. 4e-

.0tri~ l'ire-to re'eiveiliï<r salisciistotly.

lyd ini the' nian '.i,îiit t ii, c,,

WESTERN ADVERTISER.
1

6
-P&ge Weekty-96 Columos

LEADING WELKLY 0F THE WEST
""oNE BEu'EII, FEW AS GOOD,

LARGE PRIZE Lîso', HAND-
SONIF PbîE4îîUM.

(1001) IN IJ1JCEMENTS TO AGENTS

P', rfrlds' It(ts f",-llli

Advertiser Printing 'Co.,
LONDON, O)NT.

SiUN
ilISUrance

Office.

1710.

FIRE
HEAD1 OFICE,

THREADNEEDLE ST., LONDON, ENG.

ir e s ý"îatR Iire liii<<,..s o<l,< - cslst pliiti'y

CANAI)AN BRANUR,

1'Wellington Street East,
TOiuoNTpo, ONT.

k BLACKBURN, - Manager.

Regilleilc,. Telhouse, 33761.
111Gi1BOTI1A1M & LYON, At.ENTce.

Tlephone, 488

Pr'F--NEW BOOKS
At 80 'Yonge Street, Toronto.

')Y MENI IMI'RiL DONVIE.

XV'RI)EN 1îgagernen t," by FLOhRENCE'î

'R)? MeKenna,
phte1717. BOokseller and Newsdealer.

Lnnet uth" Honte.

fias reîîîovcd in 223 Chîîrch Si.. Toronto

R.V. P. HUNT,INI >spil of Dr. Carl IIcîneecke. fierr BrunsoZwnt
subir, et- , of Leipzigt. Oetnany. Piansoforte teacher at
the Toronîto Coîîservsitoî y of Muîsic, Musical Director
Osha, % die t.llege, tirganist Zion ('ongregaLitial

Chuîrh1.
TEACHES PIANO, ORGAN, HARMONY.

Asidre.- T. ,o-îNil CON tE1LV '.111,Y OF 31M 781C,

or îte-idelwe. 104 'Maitiami 'Street.

WJ. McNALLY,

Orgasout and Choiruister Bteverley Street Baptist ('huroh

TEACHER 0F PIANO.

TO RON'TO COLEF F MUSIC or 2SseAvue

M R. W. O. FORSYTH,
Teacher of Piano Piaying and Composition

Pupil of Prof. Martin Krause, Prof. Johins Epateiný
and Dr. S. Jadassohn. Mlodern Prineipl1er Hand Cuiti-
vation (Lechuic) snd mutsicat inîtelligence devi'tottd sini-
tanroîîsly. Puisils are exîeteid ta study diligent iy and
w ith serî.ousness.

Toronto Conseîrvatory nf Music. snd 112 Csllege St.

Studio for private lesona, tison, 2 Nordhetnier Buildting
15 Runt, Strict East

M1IS DALLAS, MNus. BAC.,
M Fellow ot Toronto ('oisacrvtt orY ti Muote

Orgatiiat Central Presl,ît.ortsu Church.

Piano, Organ and Thoory.

Toroin Conservataryut' Music, adl 919 ltour St. WVest.

j[IL. W. E. FAIIRCLOUGFI,
Mi(Felloe ai the Royal Cslle.le ot (trgastts.

ORGANIST AND CHOIRMASTER ALL SAINTS'

CHURCE, TORONTO.

Teacher of Organ and Piano Ptaying and Theory

i-arniotty sud couttîerpoint Lantght, y U(,rrtond(ettre.

Toroto ('î,llegeos ai t'.',( sît (.let, Boat.

-ý\AALTEI1 H. 110OBINSON,
VV SINGING MASTER AND CONDUCTOR

Gives Instruction in Voice Production.

Putîits ccvivodes for sidfy of Mumii aI Theory.

Ope"tio accse1s engageaintî as Tenoe Solasii it Canoctum.
Catacrie o ireeted.

SIdo L'rcE S. WIL.LIAMS & SON, 143 Yotîgo St.

()NALI) IIEPALL), A.T. C.M.,
TRACHER 0F PIANO,

Cuitaicvatoy o f oir<i ,s 271 Jarvis St. , Toronto.

A.111EUME,.
PIANIST.

Ectg t utî tant ittîi reecioed at

Studio No. 4, Nordheimer's Music Store,

15 King Street East, Toronto.

Wy VIOLINAN ITRM E.
My <5,55 voltos are 'sciei'ttttcally i oftt~ttt î chaie

olil sood andi roatel Mw Gb a 1 t'atift<t oit varîisbA (ttîy owiî
ttt5ke). Tbey are eclîtal it totile, lvorkîniîaiî, andI varîieh
to Che Itestitîoderti violfins Artistn' retaîiLriîîg, low'5 rettair-
ed; tht vety titteot Italiana<<d I citî tisaforî ati.

Kst<<îî't ttil OuýTiiA'. -'uT'i ].aîest atnd Mo-t Poî,sîlar
Music suppiedî foîr Cocerts, Balla, Privati iParties, At

Mointes, et,'. Fotr ternist, its' . sîply t 70 Wood,î street, or
Rootît 4,4 1-2 Adelaide striset Eait.

'T anouta a n2 d Mani Soloist.

ti, of u Vsrity Banjos, Mandolii ail (tiiitar (libs. Tearber
Torontto Coller tsf Mlitaî, Oistîh irahttSrpl Vic tria
1'iiiv(rsity, Mi JToseljh*', Cusînveiii, Miss Dtîjttrt'stdis
Stîtool, Prrscl trian Ltis'Collette.

Studio a W i'.EY, Itts'& Ctot, 158 Yoîîge St., «r
Ct i Fs <' M'Si-Ci, 12 Petoit eui Sit.

JOSEPH HUGILL,
445 VONGE STrREET ..

Opposite Collette

VIOLIN MAKER AND
REPAIRER

Over 40yeits Exli(ri<'ii,.'<.TityHsitttîeVoiî i
Celtîs «thatit. Visi is l<oîîght, sold or taltki iii t'sehanig

t <s ltsyiiig ttifferceice. Rlartl i iîîî ie'tly

P. W. NEWTON,
TEA CHER OF~ THE BiANJO, Of/ITAR AN))

31A NDOLIN.

Studtio Ns. 5 Norttleiie's Music Store, 15 Éing St. Est

REsiESxcF6 IRWIN AVENUE, 'TORONTO, CAN.
Litteot Mtisic for abotie inîstrumitents ttlti on hand

First chtss ttui tert Eîtusto. iti utsý <«ett.

T. W. MORAN,
ARTIST.

Studetit of Geroine, Ecole Des. Beaux-Arts. PARIS

Portrait Painting a Specialty.

A clis, is tioi bin l ii nîîd <i îiN tat a studîioi fîtr
fulîl tiartiimite.

Rotit 110, 't55tt<ti isli liitti.,

Teleplione 452.

Banner Steam Laundry

422 & 424 Adelaide St. West
TO HON TO.

YOUR WEDDING CAKE
OR 1,5 ISttT tdX EN, tCALI,

AT tiNtE AT

HARRY WEBBS,
447 YONGE STREET.

BI LLIARDS.
Billiard Tales iliiest staiiiard liowiig Allel

anîlOuiftlls. Etîgliuli Tîîllesf xt 12, bitlt su Exact Engltîh
litieu, a seiiîty foîr Risittetces ands Clis. Send fite 15
Catalogue.

VID imos. & Co.
112 sud 109 Atclalîte Streeti West, - Torontoi

LOWN SBROUGH &CO.,
BANKERS AND BROKERS,

22 KING STREET, EAST, TORONTO, CANADA.

Aiuicriî'tii ('irreiicy, fi lit, Si s St,(s Xc. iîttie,

&v.,rît Nnw Yttt ittio t Ci, usti

1893 1894
Tetephono 309

G. W.COOLEY,
Ihovîtîti i andî taeiiî

WINE AND SPIRIT MERCHANT
~567 Y(JN(E STREFT, - TORONTO

F LK f11)1),
CHARTERED ACCOUNTANT.

loîî14, 9 1-2 Atlti<t Strocit, M,t, Tortoîî.

Bookîs Atitd at-t Piîir-S<t r',I' cancI. Ac

A. F. WEBSTER..
Ticket Agent and Exehiange

Broker
N. E. Corner Ktng and YOnge, Streets, TORONTO.

W. E. BESSEY, M.D.,
ORIFI('LAL SURC EON,

04 JA Il V I, ST 1? EE' T, Il'O0N T 0.

Rectal J)iseses, Nets a )o ss cui)s'ats« W""",ei

j\ýMCLAlýENI
2438 Vatgi <itreet.

Fio 'io 1.0Sets Tîtîl fise .,;t 8

ORDERED SHOES.
Fiieirc (lS'reSiorit. Boots for the laîîe <sspeeialty.

FRED IVEY, 170 Bay St.

J. YOUNG,
<ALEX. NIILLARI)),

The Leading Undertaker
Telepione 679. 347 VONGE 8T.

719



NORTH AMERICÂN LIFE Brides -to -be4
ehAssurance Company. Mîay tinti our experiencre useful to thenMi iii

dleciding upon the foutu lu w'hich ticeciHead Office, -ToIronto, Ont. Weciaing Invitations are to be issued. (Or

PRESIDENT fpenin show varying forrns to nîeet
.oiliN L. mAisi_, EsQ. almost any reqijoremnent.

Tlîough copper-plate work s oi>r special-
VICE-PRESIUENTS ty, the eheaper kinds of printed work are

HON. (. W. Aî1rAN, J. X. J{i, J'sî, better clone by us than by those w ithoot ail

Ile tO ttpoiiitd ivesli imet oli e>'c , s issiseil engraver's exprience.

t»' titis cumnîapàîn>', ttn limi e r dt alime moran W m . 'Iyrrell & Co.,
imiieer cicr> îivantamgeotts4 anud uleslrable fléatttre
Ii ati tistirtiicu puiSey. Fine Stationers and

Write for further particulars and thce Booksellers, <
at Annual Report, showing the unexcel-

led pocaition attained by the Company, to12 sng tre, V SL

WM. MCCABE, F.I.A., Toron to.

You Anaglypta.
We 1cave just received a large inlipoîtatHave tion of this Qocen of xvall coverings

fioii Elgian, atprices lower thanàTo Live kVr efr ,)lu Canada. There is

'1'lo g eat r îm t o a ife-ini no paper to equal A naglypta foi, H all,
The paîn wîrethe liitois l Library and Billiai( dIloni WValIs, IJiti
tad. whr h adaos ng 1tooîii orl hall Dados.

stn.THE s; ELIEF FRIEZES.
Oxford" Radiators 4 iWall Papers,

aieiititeltZln<i ailLi Roonm Mouldings,
ouîcoîiented to suit aiiy roon11 Relief Ornarnent Ceilings,
tiut'ce latrge lieating surface, ani j Parquetry Flooring,ne' er leak, cIng tlic only Ilafia-
toi, that lias TIlN 'l'O IoN JOINT Stained Glass.

noXFORD"n efore urclasng Memria tl & So
nOXFR pakn heiîig ucd. setise emra r. itOt & So ,

'ie Gurney Foundry Co., Ltd., Toronto. Widw.94 Bay Street.

John Kay, Son & Co.
IRT FI > W' l HISTORY 0F CANADA

J-igh-Class Draperies at Mod- From the Earlieat Times to 1841

erate cost. By WILLIAM KIINGSFORD, LL.D.,

Special Featurea of Oîir Business: F.R.S. (Canada).
The furnishing of original designîs anti es- '
ticîcates for Windcw, I)nor ami IX'all Hanig- To lie conipleted lu Nine Vols.

's.iîîgs. Vols. I to 7 Now Reaîly.
An efficient staff of expert workinen and
close attention to cletails of ail oiders eii-r Pic$300FrVl
trusteci to ort rare. Pie$.0PrVl

Iu Lace Curtaina
Wýe show the daintiest and rac-est designs
at prit-es geîîeral]y conreded to dcfy cole-.R vsl -ucisn

Your Patronage Solicited. King Street East, - - Toronto.
John Kay, Son & Co., 34 King St. West,

Toronto .Y

PRINTED Ex C. BLACKETT ROBINSON, 5 JORDAN Sn., TORONTO. v


